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Heresy from the Greek (αιρεσις) means “choice” and semantically indicates an opinion or doctrine at variance with what is currently orthodox. A heresy is mainly considered an error by the orthodox and one that must be eradicated to preserve current thought and their dominion. Nevertheless, human knowledge, including science, progresses through paradoxes or heresies. It takes time for the latter to be proven wrong or be accepted. For example, Aristarchus of Samos, about 270 B.C., anticipated the heliocentric theory which Copernicus presented in his 1543 treatise “De revolutionibus orbium coelestium” and which was demonstrated by Galileo in his “Dialogo sopra i due massimi sistemi del mondo” of 1632. In the interim, between Copernicus and Galileo and even afterwards any heretic fostering these concepts faced the power of the Inquisition, then defender of academic dogma. Once a heretic was burned, today silence replaces the pyre presenting an intellectual barrier to discussion and curtailing scientific criticism of methods and findings. But, if a heresy is based on solid facts sooner or later that barrier will fall. A heretic has the moral duty to advertise the new concepts adopting any means available to capture the attention of those not yet incarcerated by dogma; mainly young scientists or practitioners in training and some older individuals, who maintain an open, critical mind seeking only the truth, and being aware that dogma prevents cultural evolution.

In proposing a heretical scientific opinion one must define the natural history, step-by-step and fact by fact, rationalizing the construction of the opinion and its right to exist. In doing so, the need is to validate any methodologic approach, which, in our case, is morphology. Before the exponential growth of clinical technology in the few past decades, pathology was the gold standard for any diagnostic and pathophysiologic interpretation; a standard established in the late XVI century when Morgagni understood the need to see within a body what caused illness and death. At present, one sees a reduction in autopsy requests by clinicians due to their presumption that clinical imaging can substitute for morphological findings. However, demonstrating dysfunction or altered morphology by clinical techniques cannot necessarily establish its cause and pathogenic mechanism. No matter how important it is to show a dysfunction, the need is to see what the cellular alterations are; having in mind that morphologic techniques have also improved dramatically. The point is to perform an autopsy immediately after death, and to have—as for organ donations—fresh tissue for electron microscopy, immunohistochemistry, tissue biochemistry and molecular biology. Then, a clinical-pathological collaboration, based on morpho-functional control of any imaging obtained in vivo, becomes compulsory. In this book, as far as cardiology is concerned, the reader will find many examples indicating how dangerous is the present concept that only clinical imaging can ratify hypotheses and that morphologic support, is unnecessary.

Another point to be stressed is that both clinicians and pathologists study patients in whom a disease may have started long before, and thus have little possibility of documenting how it started and progressed. Furthermore, many clinical techniques are invasive, so cannot be employed for a more precise and
correct study of the general population; such monitoring being unrealistic at present. In contrast, a pathologist may compare any variable in the general population, either in patients with different diseases or in normal subjects dying by accident. As yet, experimental models cannot fully reproduce the natural history of most degenerative diseases.

A final criticism concerns the current bad habit of authors, who only review the literature of the past few years. Such writings reflect dogma a la mode, and omit essential earlier contributions, particularly any that are at variance with current beliefs.

With these thoughts in mind, we write the second edition of this book according to the historical sequence of our studies by research protocols, each one being the logical continuation of previous findings. This is how science progresses. We begin with the study of coronary collaterals and end with that of hearts from patients with congestive heart failure. In contrast to the current belief our data show that:

1. In human hearts coronary collaterals exist and compensate severe atherosclerotic stenoses. At the initial presentation of coronary heart disease in apparently normal subjects, severe single or multiple coronary stenoses preexisted in absence of symptoms and signs.

2. Atherosclerosis is due to increased hemodynamic stress on the vessel wall secondary to recurrent or stable regional myocardial dysfunction and increased peripheral resistance. The latter is due to extravascular compression of the intramural vessels within an asynergic zone of myocardium. All changes seen at the plaque level (hemorrhage, rupture, thrombosis) are secondary phenomena to obstruction of flow.

3. Coronary atherosclerosis in man has a different history and structure from atherosclerosis following hypercholesterol diet or familial hypercholesterolemia.

4. Myocardial necrosis in coronary heart disease is not a pool of different myocardial changes (coagulation necrosis, contraction band necrosis or apoptosis) due to ischemia. It is a collection of distinct forms of myocardial injury each with its own etiopathogenesis: blood flow reduction for infarct necrosis, catecholamine myonecrosis for contraction band necrosis linked to malignant arrhythmia/ventricular fibrillation and colliquative myocytolysis due to a non ischemic metabolic disorder of myocardial cells ending in congestive heart failure.

5. Morphologic data support the hypothesis that coronary heart disease is more an adrenergic stress-dependent disease than a hydraulic problem.

Giorgio Baroldi
Malcolm D. Silver
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Plastic Cast Study of Coronary Vessels

Coronary heart disease (CHD) becomes epidemic in any society that transforms itself from an agricultural one to an industrial-technological system with an associated behavioural alteration in the populace’s diet, stress and consumerism. Despite risk factors prevention and many new therapeutic approaches, this disease remains the first cause of morbidity and death in such societies, a primacy that carries enormous implications particularly as CHD often affects people at the peak of their experience and productivity. Furthermore, cardiovascular diseases associated with atherosclerosis will be one of the main health care problems of this millennium in which an increasing mean age plus a reduction of mortality due to treatment of acute vascular events will result in an excessive number of individuals with chronic cardiovascular conditions who need continuous assistance and rehabilitation. This is a human and social cost that will be hard to sustain.

Definition of Coronary Heart Disease

The present definition is an up-to-date version of persisting concepts from the earliest reports of the first few cases of acute myocardial infarction (Hammer, 1878; Herrick, 1912, 1919), the cause of which was considered to be an occlusive thrombus and “explosion” or rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque with the latter, proposed to cause the occlusive thrombus (Chapman, 1974). More recently we learned that acute coronary syndromes should be interpreted as follows: “Evidence from serial coronary arteriography and that obtained after reperfusion by thrombolysis, at operation during acute coronary syndromes and from post-mortem arteriography have also confirmed the importance of plaque disruption and thrombosis. Indeed, these acute or subacute changes in coronary arterial anatomy appear to be the most frequent cause of all the acute coronary syndromes including unstable angina, myocardial infarction and ischemic sudden death. If we accept the premise that all three acute coronary syndromes may evolve from acute plaque disruption followed by thrombosis or spasm or both, we can construct an unifying theory” (Gorlin et al, 1986); and “recent advances in cardiovascular molecular biology, coronary diagnostic technique and cardiac therapeutics have opened windows of opportunity to study and modify the factors leading to plaque rupture. The local modification of gene expression to alter plaque composition and to elucidate and subsequently inhibit the prothrombotic and fibrinolytic defects that promote coronary thrombosis may in future prevent plaque rupture and its consequence” (Mac Isaac et al, 1993). A prevention optimistically foreseen for the first years of the new millenium (Braunwald, 1997).

This “hydraulic” theory, blessed by molecular biology findings in the plaque (Libby, 1995), is mainly based on our inability to image coronary collaterals angiographically (Helfant et al, 1970). In fact, if functioning collaterals exist the whole hydraulic theory needs reevaluation.

Origin of Heresy

The history of our study (and heresy) began in 1952 when in the old basement of the Institute of Pathological Anatomy of the University of Milan one of us (GB) began injecting...
the arteries of the heart to investigate whether coronary collaterals—or anastomoses—exist. At that time, their existence was questioned and their significance in humans practically unknown, a crucial point in understanding the etiopathogenesis of CHD. Apart from some experimental data in dogs (Gregg, 1950), human postmortem study were mainly negative (Blumgart et al, 1940) or inconsistent in demonstrating presence and function of collaterals in normal and pathological hearts. The prevailing idea was (and remains) that they are absent or unable to function.

A complete review of the pertinent literature was reported in a preliminary paper (Baroldi et al, 1956) which was followed by a monograph (Baroldi et al, 1967) subsequently cited as a key reference for coronary arteriography (Higgins, 1980). Afterwards, as far as we know, apart from one significant further pathological contribution (Zamir et al, 1985) all data on human collaterals have been based on observations derived from coronary cineangiography.

**Plastic Cast Study of the Coronary Vessels**

The anatomy of the coronary vascular system was investigated with particular reference to collaterals or anastomoses defined as channels joining branches of different arteries. This study included: 50 normal adult individuals who died by accident; 19 normal hearts from noncardiovascular disease patients; 10 children from newborn to 10 years of age all with normal hearts; 25 atrophic adult hearts and 48 with left or right or total ventricular hypertrophy of the hearts, all having normal coronary arteries; 18 patients with chronic anemia and/or hypoxic diseases but a normal heart; 217 patients with obstructive lesions of any degree of the coronary arteries: 70 cases of out-of-hospital sudden/unexpected coronary death and 147 hospitalized patients: of the latter, 47 died of acute myocardial infarction, 21 associated with extensive fibrosis and 100 had a normal myocardium or minimal myocardial fibrosis and died of noncardiac causes. All cases were selected according to the same criteria mentioned below.

Plastic material (Geon latex 756 or Neoprene 842 A) was injected into coronary arteries under 130-200 mmHg pressure through the aorta after hermetically closing the aortic valve. Penetration of the plastic material was enhanced by rhythmic compression of the aortic bulb and a light massage of the suspended heart. The injected material was solidified by placing the hearts in 10% formalin at 40-50°C for 48-72 hours. Before corroding the organ in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution, to allow formation of accurate tridimensional casts of the coronary tree (Fig. 1), several myocardial samples from different cardiac areas were secured for histology. The lack of shrinkage during solidification permitted a correct evaluation of luminal diameter, its reduction in case of stenosis and gave a tridimensional view of all arterial vessels, to a diameter of about 20 µm. The diameter of vessels measured in these casts was considered the diameter in maximal dilatation since they were injected and fixed under pressure.

The arterial collateral circulation was estimated by an anastomotic index (AI) formulated as follows: AI = Max Ø + (AV Ø x Frequency)/100 in which Max Ø was the diameter in microns of the largest anastomotic vessel found; AV Ø was the average of the diameters of the larger anastomoses greater than 100 µm; Frequency was the number of anastomoses greater than 100 µm found in any heart. In this respect an average of 40 such anastomoses were usual in a normal heart, providing an arbitrary index of 1. Collaterals were distinguished as homocoronary, when they connected branches of the same coronary artery or intercoronary, when branches joined different coronary arteries. Extracardiac collaterals ran between coronary branches and other adjacent arterial systems e.g., bronchial arteries (Moberg, 1968).

Finally, by injection of the coronary sinus or heart cavities, the coronary venous system (coronary sinus system and anterior cardiac venous system) was studied in 74 cases. Also, the arterioluminal and venoluminal vessels i.e., connections between coronary arteries or veins and cardiac chambers were investigated in 48 cases and extracardiac arterial connections in 13 cases (Baroldi et al, 1967).
Reviewing the casts, the following patterns of coronary artery distribution were defined:

In type I (77%) the right coronary artery (RCA) gave rise to the posterior descending branch. According to the length of the RCA three subtypes were recognized. In type I a (5%) the RCA ended as soon as it became the posterior descending branch without significant ramifications on the posterior left ventricle; in type I b (55%) the RCA vascularized half of the posterior left ventricle and in type I c (17%) all of the posterior left ventricle was nourished by the RCA which ended at the left cardiac margin. In type II (8%) distribution the posterior descending branch originated from the left circumflex artery: and in type III (15%) two posterior descending branches existed, one each arising from the left circumflex and right coronary artery respectively. (Fig. 1). A third coronary artery (conus artery or arteria coronaria accessoria dextra) was observed in 46% of cases; occasionally, it was double (8% of cases) or triple (1%).

Collaterals

Both homo- and intercoronary collaterals, form an extensive network in all regions of the normal heart (Fig. 2). The collaterals join adjacent arterial vessels at different levels along their course and within the whole thickness of the cardiac wall. They have a characteristic finely coiled appearance which seems related to their course, parallel to the line of cardiac muscle contraction.

Human collateral vessels are intramural in location and have a capillary-like wall. However, two hearts, one normal and one with severe coronary artery stenoses showed respectively one capillary-like superficial collateral of 100 µm and, large anastomoses (500-1000 µm or more in diameter) in the interstitial tissue between visceral pericardium and myocardium. The latter vessels had an abortive thin media with a fragmented, ill-defined elastic lamina. The diameter of collaterals in normal hearts ranged from less than 20 to 350 µm with an anastomotic index (see above) from 3.4 to 6.2 (mean 4.7). In atrophic hearts with normal coronary arteries the index was 2.5-6.4 mean 3.7; amongst hypertrophied hearts with normal coronary arteries the figures were 4.5-14.0, mean 7.4. Normal hearts from subjects with hypoxic conditions (e.g. chronic anemia) had an index of 9-19 (mean 12) (Table 1; Fig. 3).

In the presence of atherosclerotic stenosis with a lumen/diameter reduction greater than 70% there was a dramatic increase in the diameter and length of collaterals which might exceed 1000 µm in diameter and be several centimeters long. Any severely obstructive coronary artery lesion, even multiple ones, was always found associated with enlarged collaterals. These could be intercoronary or homocoronary and joined the vessels bypassing the obstruction(s) (satellite anastomoses) (Fig. 3-4). The anastomotic index in these instances ranged from 5 to 33 with a mean value of 16 associated with a single stenosis and 22 in multiple severe stenoses. The presence or absence of a myocardial infarct was independent of the number of enlarged collaterals. In other words, hearts with the same degree of obstructive coronary damage could show a similar pattern of collateral enlargement unrelated to their myocardial status, whether normal or affected by an acute infarction or showing fibrosis of any extent. Similarly, sudden and unexpected death cases did not show any divergence with respect to the number and size of collaterals. According to the anastomotic index, collateral enlargement increased proportionally with an increasing degree of stenosis and the number of severely obstructed coronary vessels in each heart. The peculiar satellite anastomotic network seen at the site of advanced plaques will be described later.

Collateral Function According Our Data

In contrast to results obtained by others (Blumgart et al, 1940)), the tridimensional coronary casts showed that homo-and intercoronary collaterals normally exist in the human heart. They are demonstrable at birth and may work in infancy. For example, in cases with an anomalous origin of a coronary artery from the pulmonary artery, left-to-right shunts caused by a
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pressure gradient between aorta and pulmonary arteries occur via collaterals. The casts also indicate that in three circumstances homo- and intercoronary collateral vessels increase in size, namely in cardiac hypertrophy, in chronic hypoxic diseases with normal coronary arteries and in the presence of critical coronary stenoses. Only in atrophic hearts with normal coronary arteries are the diameters of collaterals less than normal (Table 1). Therefore, anastomotic channels may enlarge by dilatation and/or hyperplasia of cellular-tissue components of the vessel wall in different conditions, for different causes and with different functional meanings. We have already described the capillary-like composition of the wall of intramural collateral vessels (Fig. 4), with minor and insignificant structural changes occurring even at maximal enlargement, when anastomoses are extramural. We wonder if the term "angiogenesis" used to describe this condition is correct since, in the normal myocardium, there is no proof of new vessel formation as occurs, for instance, in granulation tissue. In our opinion the latter rarely forms in the myocardium. We believe that the repair of an infarct or other types of myocardial necroses is accomplished by collagenization of sarcolemmal tubes without new vessel formation (Baroldi et al, 1975). Granulation tissue forms and angiogenesis occurs along the course of a traumatic wound of the myocardium or following implantation of the internal mammary artery or Vineberg's operation, a now abandoned surgical attempt to revascularize the myocardium. Following the latter procedure newly formed anastomotic channels may participate in flow redistribution. However, when implantation is performed in a collateral dependent zone with severe stenosis or occlusion of the related artery, the amount and direction of flow in new anastomoses becomes questionable because of competing flow from preexisting collaterals. Lysamine dye injected into the implanted artery remains limited to the immediate area of the implant, unless the main coronary branch is cross-clamped distal to the previous occlusion. In that case dye distribution approximates the myocardial zone dependent upon the main occluded branch (Mantini et al, 1968). Angiogenesis at the site of an implanted internal mammary artery which provides modest nutritive blood-flow to a collateral-dependent region has been considered a model to promote neovascularization suggesting the possible role of a local angiogenic factor that enhances new collateral formation (Unger et al, 1990). We believe that is a very unlikely phenomenon. In general, rather than "angiogenesis" (new vessel formation) we should speak of angiohyperplasia producing tridimensional enlargement of preexisting normal vessels by hyperplasia of their wall components as was observed in both arterial and venous extra- and intramural vessels in hypertrophy of the human heart (Baroldi et al, 1967) and in experimental right ventricular hypertrophy (Farb et al, 1993). A similar angiohyperplasia of intramural arterial vessels is seen in chronic hypoxia (see discussion below on myocardial infarct necrosis).

Different mechanisms that trigger collateral angiohyperplasia probably exist. In myocardial hypertrophy/hypoxia an increased oxygen demand (Sched et al, 1985, 1990) can induce a generalized increase in vessel size by stimulating endothelial growth factors which exist in myocytes (Speir et al, 1988; Weiner et al, 1989; Sasaki et al, 1989; Sasayama et al, 1992). Apparently, collateral growth is also enhanced by heparin (Fujita et al, 1988; Carroll et al, 1993; Quyyumi et al, 1993). The selective increase of satellite collaterals in coronary heart disease suggests that a pressure gradient, or increased collateral flow velocity (Flynn et al, 1993) rather than ischemia, are the main stimuli, through endothelial cell growth factor (D’Amore et al, 1987, Rajanayagam et al, 2000); thus explaining the relationship between collateral flow and intracoronary growth factor concentration in patients with stenosis in different vessels shown at angioplasty (Fleish et al, 1999). In fact, in the same ischemic zone, a single enlarged collateral may coexist with normal ones; in other words not all collaterals enlarge in the whole ischemic area as they should if ischemia were the main stimulus for their development (Fig. 4). A fact which contradicts the concept that ischemia, per se, is a collateral-genic factor (Chilian et al, 1990).
Two types of collateral development can be distinguished. One is diffuse and affects the whole collateral system associated with an increase in diameter and length of the total intramural system. This is seen in myocardial hypertrophy or hypoxic states. The other is a regional development being located in relation to a specific lumen reduction of a main arterial vessel (satellite anastomoses). Accordingly, two types of function for collaterals can be considered:

1. In diffuse enlargement, in the presence of normal coronary arteries, the function is mainly nutritional; the collaterals forming part of the terminal vascular bed. Their capillary-like structure, their spatial disposition parallel to the plane of contraction of cardiac muscles with corkscrew adaptation (Fig. 2) and with a systolic flow as demonstrated in cardiac capillaries (Tillmans et al, 1974), indicate a capillary-like function, i.e., the delivery of nutrient substances to the myocardium. Their enlargement parallel with all intramural vascular structures balances an increased demand of the hypertrophied or hypoxic myocardium. The inclusion of the collateral system in the terminal vascular bed suggests some considerations in relation to the delivery of oxygen and other substances from capillary to myocell. The geometrical model of one capillary to one cell (Wearn et al, 1928) or four equally spaced capillaries per myocell (Ludwig, 1971) should be reconsidered. In reality we deal with a more extensive surface and ubiquitous disposition of the terminal network, collateral vessels surrounding each myocell in all directions. This complex terminal system seems more appropriate in face of a wide range of metabolic demands, even in markedly hypertrophied hearts. The lack of relation between infarct size and heart weight speaks against the supposed relative ischemia of hypertrophied myocardium, particularly in cor pulmonale. It does work for many years (Baroldi, 1971).

2. Redistribution of nutritional flow is the second function of collaterals in the presence of critical coronary obstruction(s) (satellite anastomoses). The enlargement and extent of satellite pattern are proportional to the number of severe obstructions and appear to supply nutritional blood to the dependent "ischemic" territory.

A fact to stress is the high variability of the anastomotic index in the different groups shown by the coronary plastic cast study (Table 1). Another is the different pattern of collateralization found in the presence of coronary obstruction of comparable location and degree. Occlusion at the same site of the same main coronary arterial vessel may be "compensated" by relatively few, very enlarged anastomoses, easily seen by cineangiography, or by numerous, relatively small (100-300 µm), anastomoses that are not, or are poorly demonstrated by cineangiography (Fig. 4). Despite assertions that angiographic techniques permit one to see intramural vessels up to 100 µm in diameter (Gensini et al, 1969), a comparison between plastic casts of coronary arteries and their cineangiographic images clearly shows the inadequacy of the latter in visualizing intramural vessels.

Two factors may be responsible for the high variability of collateral patterns found in coronary heart disease seen either at postmortem or in vivo. The first is a progression of coronary atherosclerosis in the whole extravascular coronary arterial system. Flow redistribution and related anatomical changes would depend on the chronological development and location of plaques in different coronary arteries or their branches. A second factor is infarct necrosis. In the latter condition, proportional to its size, postmortem coronary injection of radiopaque or plastic material fails to fill intramural vessels in an infarcted zone. Stretching and compression of infarcted myocardium by intraventricular pressure and subsequent thrombosis of intramural vessels within necrotic tissue lead to an intramural avascular area (see infarct necrosis) where only extramural branches can be seen. In a healed infarct the histologic picture is of hyaline, dense and avascular connective tissue, sometimes crossed and often surrounded by giant capillaries (angiomatous plexus). The latter are, in fact, already visible during repair. The disappearance of all intramural arterial vessels, including collaterals, suggests that surviving anastomoses may further enlarge since the pressure gradient between the stenotic infarct-related artery and
adjacent vascular territories persists. These highly enlarged collaterals are those seen by angiography. The plaque satellite anastomotic network in advanced plaque will be discussed in the Chapter 5.

**Angiographic Imaging of Collaterals in Vivo**

In many angiographic studies of patients undergoing aortocoronary bypass grafting, angioplasty or intracoronary thrombolysis following an acute myocardial infarction, the presence of collaterals has been investigated and correlated with other functional variables. An increased frequency of collaterals was seen in relation to the number of main vessels with severe stenosis (> 50%); however, both the number of stenoses and the presence or absence of collaterals did not correlate with hemodynamic abnormalities, e.g., left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and cardiac index. Ventriculographic alterations were associated with an increasing number of diseased vessels but not with the presence of collaterals, suggesting the lack of their protection. (Helfant et al, 1970; Bodenheimer et al, 1977). A flow restriction was observed in collateral dependent myocardium in patients with complete occlusion of the left anterior descending branch (Arani et al, 1984). Other patients undergoing aorto-coronary bypass grafting with total coronary artery occlusion associated with collaterals, showed hemodynamic changes, i.e., post-stenotic coronary pressure and graft flow hyperemia, that simulated those of a 90% coronary stenosis without any collaterals. On the other hand, left ventricular asynergy increased with the severity of coronary obstruction without relation to angiographically significant collaterals: 63% of hypo- or akinetic wall segments in chronic coronary occlusion with collaterals versus 45% with < 80% stenosis, 52% with 80-90% stenosis and 57% with 91-99% stenosis without collaterals; (Flameng et al, 1978).

Patients with angina pectoris and persistent occlusion of a major coronary artery but without previous myocardial infarction have, by positron emission tomography, a similar regional myocardial blood flow and both oxidative metabolism and glucose uptake in collateral-dependent and remote myocardial segments with normal wall motion. In contrast, a lessened myocardial blood flow, reduced oxidative metabolism and higher glucose uptake were observed in dysfunctioning collateral-dependent myocardial segments versus normal, remote, ones. However, when collateral-dependent segments with and without abnormal wall motion were compared, no differences in blood flow were found. After intravenous dipyridamole, collateral-dependent myocardial blood flow greatly increased in segments with normal wall motion, while the increase was minimal if associated with asynergy. A functional follow-up in 12 patients undergoing percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (8 cases) or coronary artery bypass surgery (4 cases) revealed adequate revascularization in 11 (reocclusion in one after successful angioplasty). In all, including the reoccluded subject, regional wall motion improved. (Vanoverschelde et al, 1993). In another positron emission tomography study, patients with stable exertional angina, normal ventricular function and chronic occlusion of a major subepicardial artery, opacified via intramyocardial collateral flow, myocardial blood flow at rest equalled that in normal volunteers in areas of normal myocardium and in myocardial collateral-perfused areas of the patients. However, following dipyridamole the increase in flow in collateral-perfused areas was only one half that in normal areas (Mc Falls et al, 1993).

The many clinical studies cited and numerous editorials (Cohen, 1978; Gregg et al, 1980; Topol, 1991; Sasayama et al, 1992) emphasize uncertainties about the functional role of coronary collaterals in coronary heart disease. In fact, other papers document the role of preexisting collaterals in preventing postinfarct left ventricular aneurysm formation (Forman et al, 1986; Habib et al, 1991) despite their inability to improve ventricular function (Hirai et al, 1989). Amongst patients who experience unsuccessful thrombolysis, in the presence of collateral vessels at the onset of a myocardial infarct, other authors found a limitation of infarct size as assessed enzymatically (Habib et al, 1991) and improved ventricular function determined by
left ventricular ejection fraction (Williams et al, 1976; Nohara et al, 1983; Rogers et al, 1984; Schwartz et al, 1985; Saito et al, 1985; Habib et al, 1991). Such improved ventricular function was also observed after late thrombolytic therapy (within 12 hours) but not with nitroglycerin intracoronary infusion (Rentrop et al, 1989). The successful recanalization by intracoronary thrombolysis in acute infarct patients without demonstrable collaterals did not improve left ventricular function (Rogers et al, 1984; Saito et al, 1985).

After a long period of “aggressive cardiology” in this “catheter” era, it is time to review the formulated hypotheses on the etiopathogenesis of ischemic heart disease. Three considerations are pertinent when the morpho-functional significance of structural parameters are reconsidered. First, as already stated, clinicians and pathologists examine only what has been selected by already advanced disease. Second, there is difficulty distinguishing primary from secondary events in the course of a disease. Third, to clinically monitor ischemic heart disease phenomena before they happen, when they begin, during their course to the end and to examine histologically the heart has been reported only once in the literature (Baroldi et al, 1990); nor do we have an experimental model of this disease. Each of these points is important when one considers cause-effect relationships in respect of a still incomplete natural history.

In our opinion, the phenomena associated with coronary heart disease are not only a hemodynamic problem but many other factors are involved. The aim is to review the relationship of the variables recognized in its history and to discriminate fact from fiction. We will proceed step by step, with the same sequence we did in our studies, having in mind Wilson’s observation (1952): If one doubts the necessity of controls, reflect on the statement: it has been conclusively demonstrated by hundreds of experiments that the beating of tom-toms will restore the sun after an eclipse”.

Conclusions from Coronary Plastic Casts Study

In coronary cineangiography, the diagnostic likelihood of myocardial ischemia is based on the percentage of lumen reduction found in the coronary system. Consequently, all effort is oriented to perfecting the evaluation of stenoses and relieving them. Allowing for technical pitfalls and real difficulties in obtaining correct measurements, the effect on coronary flow of a lumen reduction depends on many variables. It is directly proportional to the fourth power of the radius of the lumen and is inversely proportional to fluid viscosity and the length of the tube. In particular, the pressure difference across a constricted segment is determined by pressure on the upstream side, the resistance to flow through the constricted segment and the peripheral resistance of the arteries and vascular bed distal to the constriction (Gregg, 1950). In artificial systems a maximal increase in peripheral resistance may greatly reduce flow, even in the presence of a normal lumen. In animals, prediction of flow reduction in relation to the degree of stenosis becomes more difficult because of the response of the peripheral vascular bed. In the coronary bed peripheral resistance is relatively high and generally sizeable reductions in lumen are needed before inflow diminishes (Gregg, 1950). Flow reduction, therefore, is difficult to evaluate particularly if we include such other variables as vessel tone, collateral flow and myocardial contractility. At present, the prevailing concept is that coronary arteries are, physiologically speaking, end arteries and even if demonstrated anatomically, collaterals cannot protect the myocardium from an acute ischemic event. In this viewpoint, nutrient flow to the distal myocardium totally depends upon the amount of blood that passes a stenosed lumen of an extramural coronary artery. The rationale is that even a pin-point coronary artery residual lumen (90% and 99% lumen reduction of a vessel with a diameter of 4 mm corresponds to a residual lumen of 400 µm or 40 µm respectively) allows a satisfactory flow that can be put in jeopardy only by (a) vessel occlusion, leading to myocardial infarction, or (b) increased metabolic demand, causing angina pectoris. Overall, this proposal proved difficult to accept when we saw the first tridimensional view of highly enlarged collateral vessels, satellite
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to a stenosis. The total caliber of these collaterals greatly exceeded that of the residual stenosed lumen. We realized that an atherosclerotic stenosing plaque is not a static element but is the site of integrated dynamic and biomolecular events that must be considered. Collaterals are part of the normal vascular system of the human heart and are too numerous to be neglected. They are present at birth, within the whole thickness of the cardiac wall and in any cardiac region. Furthermore, extracardiac collaterals connect the coronary with adjacent arterial systems. It must be stressed that in man collaterals connecting subepicardial coronary arterial branches are uncommon; rather, the inter-homocoronary collateral system is mainly intramural.

The basic question is whether blood flow redistribution through collaterals may, or may not, prevent ischemia in the vascular territory of a stenosed or occluded coronary artery. From postmortem tridimensional casts one can say that an increase in collateral size appears to be a sign of increased function. A successful compensatory mechanism can be deduced by the following observations in our cast study:

1. Old total coronary occlusions were found in "healthy" subjects who died from accident but had no ischemic heart disease clinically, nor any significant myocardial fibrosis.
2. Patients who died from noncardiac diseases, had no cardiac disorder and/or extensive myocardial fibrosis despite having occlusions or multiple severe coronary artery stenoses. Of 217 consecutive coronary atherosclerotic patients, 46 had mild and 171 severe lumen reduction of at least one main coronary artery. An infarct was documented in 5 (10%) and 68 (40%) of these cases respectively (Baroldi et al, 1967). In particular, a high frequency of old severe stenosis (≥90% lumen diameter) was observed without histologic evidence of a myocardial infarction or extensive myocardial fibrosis.

Additional evidence comes from cases of aortitis with bilateral coronary ostial occlusion without ischemic heart disease and from the observation that new total coronary occlusions are demonstrable on angiographic restudy in ischemic heart disease patients who had not developed a myocardial infarction (Ambrose et al, 1988).

In each of these conditions one might conclude that compensatory collateral function was adequate. Furthermore, in ischemic heart disease, collaterals enlarge in relation to coronary stenoses. Consequently, other facts must be considered:

1. Apparently healthy people, at their first symptoms of ischemic heart disease, generally show coronary damage marked by one or more chronic critical stenoses or occlusions which had preexisted for months or years. Again, one should state that (a) at least until the first symptoms, the collateral compensatory function was adequate allowing a normal, often stressful, life and (b) in the natural history of ischemic heart disease its clinical onset happens, in general, in the presence of enlarged collaterals because of preexisting severe atherosclerotic lumen reduction. Therefore, in most "acute coronary syndrome" patients, we are dealing not with normal anastomotic channels but with highly enlarged and functioning ones. However, the possibility exists that even normal collaterals may assume an immediate compensatory flow redistribution. An assumption proved in normal subjects who undergo surgical ligation of a lacerated coronary artery following a chest wound yet do not develop a myocardial infarction (Pagenstecher, 1901; Bradbury, 1942; Zerbini, 1943; Bean, 1944; Carleton et al, 1954; Parmley et al, 1958).

Experiments in dogs (Gregg, 1974) confirm postmortem deductions in humans. After an abrupt occlusion of a normal coronary artery, collateral indices such as coronary pressure distal to occlusion and collateral flow into the ischemic area showed a variable, small collateral circulation ranging from 10-32% of normal aortic blood pressure and coronary inflow for minutes to hours. During the first 24 hours following occlusion subendocardial collateral flow increases and often doubles. Gradual coronary stenosis, on the other hand, induces a large increase in collateral indices without evidence of myocardial damage. The release of a coronary occlusion that lasted from 7-10 days caused an immediate decline in this increased collateral function; it
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reached preocclusion levels within 3 to 24 hours. Reocclusion of the same coronary vessel two months later, rapidly reestablished collateral flow at its previous high value (Khouri et al., 1971; Gregg, 1980). The occlusion of a seven day old critical stenosis did not determine any ischemic or functional change because of a greatly increased collateral flow (Khouri et al., 1968). More recently, in a chronic canine model, by ameroid coronary constrictor, the collateral increase was demonstrated (Mills et al., 2000).

All these facts invite a reconsideration of the role of coronary collaterals in ischemic heart disease and the limitation of angiographic studies done in vivo. The latter: (a) are mainly applied to patients selected by disease; (b) cannot visualize the complexity of the intramural system, including anastomoses and (c) are restricted to a selective injection of one coronary artery. This means that few enlarged intercoronary collaterals are demonstrated while others (homocoronary, extracardiac, intercoronary from the “third” coronary artery present in about half of the human hearts) are not, because of competing nonradiopaque blood flow coming from normal artery(ies). Furthermore, angiography in vivo shares the same criticism as postmortem angiography; the overlapping of injected vessels does not permit correct discrimination between collaterals and parent vessels. On the other hand, the imaging in patients of a retrograde, more or less delayed filling, via intercoronary collaterals of an obstructed main vessel, may not indicate nutrient flow redistribution. The main vessel distal to an obstruction may become an almost excluded channel, the blood flow having different and by-passing routes. In other words, the absence of delayed retrograde filling and/or reduced blood pressure distal to a critical stenosis may not be an incontrovertible sign of “absent or poor” collateral flow as shown by repetitive balloon inflations. Equally, an absent or poor collateral flow may be an effect of extravascular compression of intramural vessels, including collaterals by irreversibly hyperdistended or hypercontracted, i.e., asynergic, myocardium.

It seems justified to assume that angiographic imaging pertains to greatly enlarged collaterals only and the parameter “presence or absence” or “poor collaterals” reported in clinical angiographic studies may have little, if any functional meaning. Thus, the greater extent of myocardial fibrosis found in 68% of transmural biopsies sampled at coronary bypass surgery in the absence of collaterals, versus 29% in presence of good collaterals (Schwarz et al., 1982), becomes questionable. However, some clinical angiographic findings support our postmortem ones. Agreement exists that the largest collaterals are related to multivessel critical stenoses or to a previous myocardial infarct. Similarly, a lack of correlation between the type/extension of myocardial damage in pathologic studies corresponds to a lack of correlation between hemodynamics, number and extension of asynergic segments, metabolic factors and the presence/absence of cineangiographic collaterals (Helfant et al., 1970; Bodenheimer et al., 1977; Cohn et al., 1980; Vanoverschelde et al., 1993).

We will describe (see below) the secondary disappearance of intramural vessels, including collaterals in the infarct necrotic zone; a disappearance proportional to infarct size. This is a factor rarely considered and difficult, if not impossible, to quantify by clinical angiographic studies. On the other hand, we documented an increasing size of surviving collaterals, likely visible by cineangiography and postmortem angiography, (Spain et al., 1963) in an infarcted region; a finding confirmed by experiment (Reimer et al., 1979) and by the following clinical studies. Recanalization of a coronary artery in acute myocardial infarct (AMI) patients using intracoronary thrombolysis is significantly less frequent (28%) in the presence of a goodly number of collaterals with distal injection of the occluded infarct-related coronary artery than in their absence or with poor collateral numbers (55%) (Araie et al., 1990). In another clinical study, the 33% frequency of collaterals in AMI patients with complete occlusion of the infarct-related artery (11% with subtotal occlusion) increased to 90% at the end-point, 10-14 days from onset of symptoms, in patients with persistent coronary occlusion. In contrast, there was a decrease in collaterals from 38 to 7% in patients with sustained reperfusion (Rentrop et
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In a third study of AMI patients who had persistent angiographic occlusion, 52% had no evidence of collaterals when studied within six hours, while almost all patients studied later (1 to 45 days) presented collaterals (Schwartz et al., 1984). The “disappearance” of collaterals in patients with sustained reperfusion may only indicate a new flow redistribution following the reopening of a main vessel.

Imaging in vivo is a rapidly evolving technology. Future advances in correlative understanding between functional and structural aspects can be expected. We note the apparent benefits related to the cineangiographic demonstration of collaterals, for example, prevention of postinfarct aneurysm formation; reduction of infarct size; improved ventricular function obtained in several studies (Rigo et al., 1979, etc); the high persistence of myocardial viability within an infarct in the presence of collateral flow (Sabia et al., 1992); an increase of retrograde collateral filling in about 90 seconds after sudden occlusion of a critical stenosis by an angioplasty balloon inflation (Rentrop et al., 1985;1988); left ventricular function and clinical outcome after abrupt coronary closure depending upon the location of the obstruction and degree of collateral flow (Rentrop et al., 1989); patients with a myocardial infarction two days to five weeks earlier who developed asynergic wall motion, revealed that 78% of them had improved ventricular function when angioplasty was successful, while 11% with unsuccessful angioplasty did not improve ventricular function. This improvement correlated with the percentage of infarct bed (> 50%) supplied by collateral flow, assessed by myocardial contrast echocardiography, and was independent of the time between infarction and angioplasty (Sabia et al., 1992), repetitive coronary occlusions e.g., five successive prolonged inflations at angioplasty in patients with chronic angina and an isolated critical (≥70%) stenosis of the left anterior descending coronary branch in the presence of normal left ventricular function, induced a progressive adaptation to myocardial ischemia with reduction of symptoms and ischemic ECG changes by recruiting collateral channels. The latter was evaluated by ipsilateral and contralateral injection of contrast medium and hemodynamically by occlusion pressure, suggesting an underlying mechanism of myocardial ischemic preconditioning (Deutsch et al., 1990; Cribier et al., 1992; Sand et al., 2000) even in the absence of demonstrable collaterals (Sakata et al., 1997). This myocardial tolerance depends on collateral recruitment and not on intracoronary adenosine infusion (Billinger et al., 1999), the contractile recovery being independent of increased collateral flow (Barilli et al., 1999). The latter observations indicate that acute mechanical occlusion of a critical stenosis by balloon inflation produces a transient arrest of retrograde collateral flow which is restored in a very short time. Since, experimentally, the increased size of collaterals occurs within a few days of inducing a critical stenosis (Khouri et al., 1968), one can assume that enlarged collaterals preexist before angioplasty occlusion. For some still unknown reason, possibly spasm of the parent vessels, or compression of satellite collaterals of the plaque, following this highly traumatic invasive technique, collaterals disappear immediately after coronary balloon occlusion but return to adequate function with a normal ECG and disappearance of chest pain very rapidly. A similar preconditioning has been documented experimentally in the absence of a preexisting significant stenosis. In chronic, instrumented dogs, an increase of collateral size and function, demonstrated by flow indices, were obtained by repetitive coronary occlusions for 2 minutes every 30 minutes continuously, night and day, for 2-9 days. This structural and functional increase in collaterals prevented or reduced regional myocardial asynchrony and reactive hyperemia secondary to transient occlusions lasting 5 to 120 seconds, in the absence of a chronic critical stenosis (Yamamoto et al., 1984).

Finally, the vascularization of a plaque as a possible “satellite” collateral system is apparently neglected. However, this angiogenesis may play an important role in bypassing a stenosis (see below). The limitation of coronary plastic cast study is that, despite histologic control of the myocardium, the corrosion of the heart did not permit correct evaluation of the nature of any coronary occlusion, identification of the types of...
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myocardial damage and its extent in relation to its total mass, or structural changes of the atherosclerotic plaque in relation to different clinical patterns of coronary heart disease. This stimulated other investigations.

**Nature, Location and Age of Coronary Occlusion**

The subsequent step was to establish nature and structure of coronary occlusions seen in the plastic casts. From the files of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington D.C., 208 acute infarct cases, 116 unexpected and 112 expected sudden coronary death cases were selected according to the following criteria:

1. Fatal acute infarct documented clinically and histologically with a reaction ranging from early polymorphonuclear infiltration to reparative healing with remnants of necrotic myocardium.
2. Sudden/unexpected death occurred in less than 30 minutes in apparently healthy subjects with postmortem findings limited to coronary atherosclerosis of any grade and acute or old myocardial necrosis.
3. Sudden/expected coronary death in patients with CHD in their history.

Most of these subjects were on active military duty and had periodic medical examinations. This study (Baroldi, 1965) showed that (a) an acute occlusion was caused by a thrombus; (b) the latter was present in less than 50% of cases; (c) it was, generally, located at the level of a preexisting atherosclerotic functional stenosis ($\geq 70\%$ lumen/diameter reduction). The conclusion was that a thrombus forms in a vessel that was obstructed by a chronic process and already bypassed by collaterals as observed by plastic cast studies. The consequent hypothesis was that a thrombus is a secondary ineffectual event, as also shown experimentally (Khouri et al, 1968). Other significant findings of this study were the lack of correlation between the age of the infarct (Mallory et al, 1939) and the age of the coronary thrombus (Irniger, 1963), in about 50% of the cases with an occlusive thrombus (Table 2); the rarity of a ruptured atherosclerotic plaque which always occurred in a severely obstructed vessel and an adventitial-intimal leuko-monocytic inflammation at the plaque level.

From these findings it became clear that “coronary heart disease” was a more complex phenomenon than just obstructing a pipe with the need for a systemic, comparative study in different patterns of this disease and in controls inclusive of noncardiac patients and normal subjects dying from accident.
Comparative Pathologic Study

The objectives were first to compare the different morphologic variables in acute and chronic coronary syndromes to establish the morpho-functional significance of the changes found in coronary vessels and myocardium; second, to evaluate these same variables in a noncardiac population using the same protocol and third, to study other diseases which can be considered “human experiments” since they share alterations which should have a dysfunctional effect similar to that presumed for CHD.

This Chapter is a compulsory preface on materials, methods and definitions for the understanding of data and results which will be reported in the next sections.

Material and Criteria of Patient Selection and Controls

Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI)

Two hundred consecutive cases of acute myocardial infarction, 100 at Medical School, University of Milan, Italy (Baroldi et al, 1974) and 100 at the Toronto General Hospital, Canada (Silver et al, 1980) were studied. All had the clinical diagnosis established in a coronary care unit by alterations in ECG tracings and blood enzyme levels including isoenzymes. No patient had another form of heart disease or developed the infarction as a complication of a clinical or surgical procedure and none had coronary vascular surgery, angioplasty or intense resuscitation attempts. All hearts at postmortem showed histologic evidence of infarct necrosis with an associated polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltration. Thus, patients were selected for study only if they had unequivocal clinical and histological evidence of a myocardial infarction without other diseases and/or iatrogenic damage.

Cases where the AMI was the first sign of CHD were distinguished from those where the AMI was associated with chronic ischemia. A further distinction was made between cases with and without monofocal, extensive (≥ 10 percent of the left ventricular mass) myocardial fibrosis. The latter was considered an acceptable hallmark of previous “silent” AMI. Subjects without either a history of CHD or extensive myocardial fibrosis who had their first symptom in apparently normal conditions were grouped as 1st episode of coronary heart disease and those with extensive myocardial fibrosis with or without history of CHD as 2nd episode or chronic coronary heart disease.

Chronic Coronary Heart Disease

This group comprised 50 patients, all of whom died in Toronto within 25 days of aortocoronary bypass vein graft surgery for clinically documented coronary heart disease with angina pectoris. In all instances death was caused by congestive heart failure.
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Sudden/Unexpected Coronary Death (SD)

Sudden Death Definition

The term sudden includes two concepts: a chronological one, in the sense of a death which occurs in a short interval; the other is precognitive because of a lack of symptoms or signs that might indicate an incipient death; therefore, the death is also unexpected. Already, by 1707, in a report Lancisi clearly defined different types of death:

“Huiusmodi vero absoluta cessatio motuum animalium & abscessio animae a corpore, quanquam cogitatione citius perpetua contingant; nihilominus tamen, vulgaris consuetudinis clariorisque doctrinae gratia, mors distinguitur in naturalem, immaturum, & violentam; singulæ vero in lentas, & subitanæas, in praevias, ac praesensas, denique in improvisas, insensiles, atque inopinatas” (“Indeed this absolutely complete cessation of animal movements and this departure of the soul from the body, even though it happens at all times more swiftly than thought itself, is nevertheless divided for the sake of common parlance and for greater clarity of teaching, into natural, untimely and violent death, and those again individually into slow and sudden death, into those that are foreseen and forefelt and finally into such as are unforeseen, imperceptible and unexpected”; (translation by White et al, 1970).

Lancisi’s clear-cut and still up-to-date classification, needs a few comments. First, the meaning of natural versus violent may be ambiguous. Natural is anything that happens in the natural history of being. This is a very broad concept which may comprise any category of death, including one secondary to violence. Perhaps we should distinguish the following types of death:

1. Physiological or genetic death an end result of physiological aging programmed by the genome. We do not know its mechanisms and are often unable to discriminate physiological age changes from those caused by chronic diseases associated with aging.
2. Pathological death due to diseases including malnutrition/starvation.
3. Accidental or violent death due to trauma or any equivalent (wound, poisoning, etc) affecting healthy subjects.
4. Unexplained death when both clinical and postmortem findings are negative or insufficient to explain its cause.

Lancisi’s statement: “Non utilis modo, sed maxime necessaria Medicis videtur scientia praecognitionis repentinarum mortium, cum nostrae (a) Praeceptor Artis clare ostendat, eum non solum culpa vacaturum, verum etiam boni Medici nomen, atque admirationem consecuturum, qui, cum omnes sanos facere non possit, futura saltem praesentiat atque praedicat” (“The science of the precognition of sudden deaths is seen to be not merely useful but extremely necessary to physicians, since the teacher of our Art (Hippocrates) clearly shows that man not only absolves himself from all blame, but acquires the name of and the admiration owed to a good physician, when he, unable to make everyone well, at least divines and foretells what is about to happen” (translation by White et al, 1970) is an invitation to establish more precisely the frequency of sudden death in any disease.

We note many definitions of sudden death reported in the literature with the following presenting various points of view:

“... rapid and unforeseen termination of an acute or chronic disease which has in most cases developed in a latent manner (Brouardel et al, 1902)”.  

“An individual who died due to natural cause and who was not restricted to his house, hospital or other institutions and who was able to function in the community 24 hours prior of death. The time interval for the onset of the fatal event even until death was less than 24 hours (Kuller et al, 1975).
“Death occurring within one hour, “early” within 24 hours” (Fulton et al, 1969).

“Instantaneous death within 30 seconds, sudden death in minutes to 24 hours” (Friedman et al, 1973).

“We take the colloquial definition “sudden” to mean an unexpected or unusual death which was sudden in general terms and which may or may not have been witnessed, but which poses a mystery for explanation” (James, 1973).

“Witnessed death within one hour of the onset of acute symptoms” (Goldstein, 1982).

“A natural (i.e., nontraumatic) event that is known to have occurred within one hour of the onset of symptoms in a previously healthy person. Use of the term in any other way (to include persons dying, e.g., up to 24 hours after the onset of symptoms) must state the definition explicitly and completely (Hackel et al, 1993).

In outlining a definition of sudden death, the question is whether we really need to establish chronological boundaries. Survival time, i.e., the period between the onset of the terminal episode and death, is considered a discriminating parameter in most of the preceding definitions. Timing the fatal episode is obviously important in evaluating many variables, to help understand the sequence of pathogenic mechanisms and changes secondary to terminal events. However, to include or exclude cases based on this parameter seems unjustified, if not misleading. In the present era of emergency hospital services to allow a 24 hours period before death is too long, because adequate clinical investigation could be carried out in that period. On the other hand, death in a 30 second period can be determined only in very limited circumstances; while one hour or even less may be sufficient for a clinical diagnosis on a patient in hospital and two hours may not be enough to do so for a subject who is out-of-hospital. Accordingly the parameter “survival time” was not included in the criteria of selection (see below) in our sudden coronary death study.

Two basic notions pertain to sudden death. First, its mystery from the clinical standpoint and second, its occurrence in apparently healthy people as well as in those in various phases of a clinically recognized disease. Any study of sudden death should consider this distinction to gain more precise knowledge about the phenomenon. In terms of expectancy, sudden death in a “healthy” athlete during a competition may be quite different from sudden death in a patient with known chronic ischemic heart disease. In other words, a correct approach would distinguish between a first episode and a secondary event in which complications and/or iatrogenic effects may change the natural history of a disease.

On that basis the definition of sudden death which we prefer is a death that is rapid (without any specific chronologic limit) and unexpected or unforeseen - both subjectively and objectively - which occurs without any clinical evaluation, and in apparently healthy people (primary or unexpected or non forseeable sudden death) or in patients during an apparently benign phase in the course of a disease (secondary or expected or forseeable sudden death). Keep in mind that in the present etiologic and pathogenic uncertainty, any definition is only a working one that aids a better selection of material for study. At present, uniquely objective data are postmortem findings and, in a select group, electrocardiographic changes in monitored patients or clinical follow-up in people resuscitated from sudden death.

Sudden Unexpected Coronary Death without Resuscitation Attempts

Here death at autopsy was attributed to coronary disease and its complication, so called sudden coronary death. This term is in harmony with the classic pathogenic viewpoint that any coronary arterial obstructive lesion leads to myocardial ischemia with consequent structural and functional damage to the cardiac pump. Already, in 1761 Morgagni, correlated obstructive change of the coronary arteries with chest pain.
In our study (Baroldi et al, 1979) 208 cases of unexpected sudden coronary death (SD) were selected at the Forensic Institute of the Medical School of the University of Milan according to the following criteria:

a. all SD cases were witnessed and occurred outside hospital.
b. a reliable family and personal history was obtained by careful interview of witnesses and family members.
c. subjects were participating in normal and usual activity and were not under medical care or taking drugs for any reason. They had no history of any manifest disease which could be related to death and had not received any medical assistance, therapy or resuscitation attempts during the final episode.
d. significant postmortem findings were absent in all organs other than the heart.
e. the only cardiac lesions demonstrated at autopsy were coronary atherosclerotic plaques with lumen reduction of any degree and/or myocardial necrosis or fibrosis with or without cardiac hypertrophy.
f. in all SD and normal control cases (see below) tests for poisoning or intoxication as a cause of death were negative.

The main reasons why only untreated and apparently healthy subjects were selected for the SD study was first, to avoid any superimposed iatrogenic effect due to therapeutic maneuvers and second, to observe phenomena at their earliest without complications due to other secondary acute or chronic events. The main criticism of this type of selection is that clinical information (family and personal histories) is limited and questionable both because of a nonqualified source and the frequent habit of subjects to minimize or equivocate symptoms. Nevertheless, as for infarct cases, we distinguished SD 1st episode of coronary heart disease vs 2nd episode or chronic cases in absence or presence of an extensive myocardial fibrosis (≥10%) respectively.

**Sudden Unexpected Coronary Death versus Resuscitation Attempts**

The previous group included sudden/unexpected coronary death without resuscitation attempts to avoid iatrogenic changes. More recently, another 25 cases of sudden/unexpected coronary death were studied in collaboration with Dade County Medical Examiner Department, University of Florida, Miami, USA. They were selected and examined as the previous 208 cases, with the aim of comparing cases without and with resuscitation attempts monitored by electrocardiogram by a rescue team.

**Other Noncoronary Diseases and Accidental Cases Studied**

To explore the functional meaning of the morphologic variables found in coronary heart disease in general and in sudden coronary death in particular, several coronary and noncoronary conditions needed to be matched with the cases defined above adopting appropriate selective criteria and the same method of examination. The following patterns were studied—and others are under investigation—since several histologic signs seen in sudden coronary death are also found in noncoronary diseases. This matching reported in the appropriate chapters could aid in interpreting cause and pathogenesis of CHD.

**Sudden/Unexpected Death in Silent Chagas’ Disease**

This group includes 34 apparently normal subjects who died suddenly and had serum positive for Chagas’ disease postmortem. Contraction band necrosis and severe myocarditis were the main findings (Baroldi et al, 1997)
Brain Hemorrhage
Twenty-seven noncardiac patients with intracranial brain hemorrhage due to rupture of a berry aneurysm. Hemorrhage of the brain activates the adrenergic system with contraction band necrosis (Baroldi et al, 1997).

Transplanted Heart
Forty-six patients with orthotopically transplanted hearts with a range of survival from less than 7 days to more than 365 days. Denervation implies an increased sensitivity to catecholamine (Baroldi et al, 2003).

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
This group, formed by 38 cases of AIDS is a model of longlasting hospitalization with opportunistic infectious diseases and emergency therapy (Baroldi et al, 1988).

Congestive Heart Failure
The hearts excised from 144 patients (63 coronary heart disease, 63 dilated cardiomyopathy, 18 valvulopathy) with irreversible congestive heart failure who had undergone heart transplantation, formed this group. Surgical excision under anesthesia excludes any agonal effect (Baroldi et al, 1998).

Normal Population Dead from Accident (AD)
Ninety-seven cases from the same Forensic Institute of Milan were examined as normal controls (Baroldi et al, 1979).

Cocaine Abusers/Overdose
This group comprised twenty-six cases without cardiac disease and without or with minimal coronary atherosclerosis, each of whom had a history of cocaine abuse (Fineschi et al, 1997).

Carbon Monoxide Intoxication
These twenty-six people, all without significant coronary atherosclerosis, were found dead at home, (9 suicides). This group was studied to match ischemia versus hypoxia (Fineschi et al, 2000)

Head Trauma
Forty-five cases of death out-of-hospital after head trauma in normal subjects all without coronary atherosclerosis. (Baroldi et al, 1997)

Electrocution
Twenty-one normal subjects without coronary atherosclerosis who died out of hospital (Baroldi et al, 2001).
We note that none of individuals in the latter five groups were subject to resuscitation attempts.

Noncardiac Diseases
These included 100 patients dead of noncardiac diseases (brain infarction/hemorrhage, pneumonia etc) at Milan University Hospital (Baroldi et al, 1967).
Method of Examining the Heart

In all cases an autopsy was performed between 14 and 74 hours of death, the body being refrigerated at 4°C before examination.

All organs, the aorta and its main branches were carefully examined. The heart was removed from the body, washed, weighed and transverse (left to right margin along the atrioventricular groove) and longitudinal (from aorta to apex) diameters were measured. It was then fixed undistended for 24 hours in 10% buffered formaldehyde solution. After mild fixation coronary arteries and their main branches on the surface of the heart (extramural or subepicardial coronary arteries or branches) were cross-sectioned at 3 mm intervals along their whole course. Samples for histologic examination were taken systematically at the origin of left main coronary artery (LMA), left anterior descending branch (LAD), left circumflex branch (LCX), right coronary artery (RCA) posterior descending branch, (PD), second distal LAD, and at the marginal and middle portion of the posterior tract of the RCA. Furthermore, any 3 mm cross-section showing luminal stenoses with the naked eye were sampled for histology. All samples were placed in 10% buffered formalin to complete fixation and decalcified when needed.

Each heart was cut by a machine into slices 1 cm thick parallel to the posterior atrioventricular groove proceeding from apex to base, with the last section at the upper level of the left ventricular papillary muscles (usually 3-4 cm from the atrioventricular groove). After another 24 hours fixation, sliced hearts were examined and the location, type and size of any myocardial damage recorded. Photographs of the slices, made on a grid divided into 1 cm squares, were enlarged and any areas of acute infarction or fibrosis and the total area of each slice were measured using a polar planimeter. In this manner, the size of an infarct or scar, expressed as a percentage of total left ventricular mass including the whole septum, was calculated. Furthermore, the thickness of the left anterior ventricular wall was measured in the most basal heart slice. Histologic sections were used to establish the edges of an infarct or scar when assessing the affected area.

In each heart the entire ventricular wall at the basal and median levels of the anterior, lateral and posterior walls of both left and right ventricles, the anterior and posterior left and right papillary muscles, the anterior and posterior interventricular septum and the left and right atria were examined histologically. Furthermore, any naked eye lesion in the myocardium was estimated and sampled for histology. An average of 40 sections in 18 different cardiac areas were examined per heart. Both coronary arteries and myocardium were stained with hematoxylin and eosin; and when necessary by Movat pentachrome, Weigert elastic, Mallory and PAS stains.

In sudden death cases the conduction system was excised according to the method of Lev. Systematic samples were taken of the sinus node, the atrio-ventricular node, His bundle and its branches.

The 100 AMI hearts studied at the Toronto General Hospital had a postmortem injection of barium sulphate (Micropaque, Damancy and Co., Slough, UK) into the coronary arteries at a pressure of 120 mm Hg. Radiographic images were made in the anteroposterior and both left and right anterior oblique views.

Analysis of Extramural Coronary Arteries

Physical Variables

In all histologic sections of coronary arteries the following parameters were evaluated:

Intimal and Medial Thickness

The maximal intimal thickness was measured histologically in microns by a micrometer. We distinguished the following types of intimal thickening: 1) a physiologic one; 2) that observed...
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in atherosclerosis and 3) a nonatherosclerotic obstructive intimal thickening. Minimal and maximal thicknesses of the media were established in the same manner, and a ratio “maximal/ minimal medial width x 50” was calculated.

Lumen Reduction by Atherosclerotic Plaque

The degree of lumen reduction found histologically in a coronary artery was expressed as a percentage and measured as a reduction in luminal diameter. This method was chosen in preference to measuring the cross-sectional area because an atherosclerotic plaque may distend a vessel wall. The rationale is to compare the normal lumen of a vessel with the residual one. The major and minor diameters of the residual lumen were measured in each section of a coronary artery using a micrometer and the results averaged. That average diameter was related to the average luminal diameter obtained in a plastic cast study of coronary arteries from normal hearts (Baroldi et al, 1967).

We are aware that no method of establishing the degree of a coronary artery stenosis is entirely satisfactory. When postmortem injection is not performed a criticism is the lack of fixation of vessels under pressure. We noted no significant difference in the distribution of the degree and number of stenoses found in two series of 100 AMI cases one without (Baroldi et al 1974) and the other with postmortem coronary injection under pressure followed by fixation (Silver et al, 1980) (Table 3). What is needed is a reproducible method that permits comparison between different populations to establish the trend of variable “lumen reduction”. In any method of measurement, either in vivo or postmortem, post- or prestenotic dilation must be considered (Rodbard, 1956, 1971). A mild stenosis or a normal lumen in a plaque may result in a severe stenosis when calculated by cross sectional area. The concept that plaque enlargement is a compensatory mechanism (Glagov et al, 1987) is questionable. Most coronary patients show a severe lumen reduction, those with a minor stenosis did not have enlarged plaques.

Luminal Stenosis

A luminal stenosis in a coronary artery was defined as being severe, functional or critical (capable of reducing flow) when it was equal to, or more than, 70% (a 70% lumen/diameter stenosis roughly corresponds to a 90% lumen/area stenosis). The stenosis was mild when lumen reduction was less than 70% lumen/diameter. To compare stenoses in each main vessel among groups with different causes of death the maximal lumen reduction found in a vessel was considered. This allowed us to evaluate any degree of stenosis in one or more main vessels against several parameters (e.g., infarct size, survival, etc).

Length of the Stenosis

The length of a maximal luminal stenosis in the gross was calculated in millimeters by judging its extension into sequential 3 mm cross-sections.

Type of Stenosis

Histologically, a luminal stenosis was defined as concentric when the residual lumen was centrally located or when it was lateral but still encircled by pathologic tissue, or semilunar, when part of the arterial wall was normal.

Luminal Thrombosis

In its early stage a thrombus (acute thrombus) is mainly composed of platelet aggregates, fibrin, and some polymorphonuclear leukocytes; later, in healing, it shows different stages of organization with eventual luminal fibrosis and recanalization (old thrombus).
Occlusive Thrombus
We included in this category any thrombus that “completely” occluded a coronary artery lumen. The morphology of a thrombus may change with location in the lumen being completely occlusive in one section and partially occlusive (75%) in another (e.g., in its “tail”). Because of this we included partially occlusive with completely occlusive thrombi.

Mural Thrombus
Such thrombi occluded less than 50% of the lumen. In general, acute mural thrombi were formed by thin, mainly fibrinous, lamina which did not reduce the lumen significantly. Old mural thrombi showed different stages of organization.

Morphologic Variables
Type of atherosclerotic plaque. A plaque was defined as atheromatous or fibrous according to whether atheromatous material or fibrous tissue (without basophilia and/or atheroma) predominated in it. The following variables were also considered:

 Proteoglycan accumulation presented as a pale, amorphous basophilic substance without cellular reaction. It is found in the external layer of the thickened intima deep to a fibrous cap.

 Atheroma, consisted of a combination of lipoprotein material, foam cells and crystalline, cholesterol clefts.

 Calcification appeared as basophilic granules of various size or as a plaque of darkly basophilic material replacing intimal tissue.

 Intimal hemorrhage was indicated by extravascular red blood cells found in lesions in various amounts.

 All of these variables were defined as mild when, in total, an individual one involved one-quarter or less of the circumference of the vessel wall, moderate if half was involved and severe if more than half of the circumference was affected.

 Intimal vascularization was characterized by finding capillary-like vessels of varying diameter in the thickened intima. According to their number, vascularization was considered mild if less than three lumina were seen, moderate if four to six were present or extensive if more than six.

 Intimal and adventitial lymphocytic infiltration was marked by inflammatory cells, mainly small lymphocytes and plasma cells in the intima and/or adventitia. An inflammatory reaction was considered mild when only a few, scattered cellular elements were found, moderate when few but well profiled foci of lymphocytes were present, and severe when a massive inflammatory reaction was seen. When plasma cells and lymphocytes were located around nerves adjacent to the tunica media, we defined it as medial neuritis.

Analysis of Intramural Arterial Vessels
In each histologic myocardial section the status of intramural (or intramyocardial) arterial branches of any type, including the terminal bed and veins, was investigated. The following main changes were considered:

Thromboemboli
Platelet aggregates in a vessel lumen consist of faintly basophilic granular material, formed by very small, roundish elements with different degrees of aggregation often in dissolution. No demonstrable fibrin was associated with them. To calculate their frequency 16 histologic sections of myocardium (5 left ventricle, 5 right ventricle, 4 interventricular septum and one for
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each atrium) were selected at random from all histologic slides of each case. They included the sinus node in 120 SD, and 63 AD cases and the AV-node bundle of His in 180 and 95 cases respectively. In each section the number of arterial intramural vessels partially (≥70 percent of the lumen) or completely occluded by platelet aggregates were counted by screening the entire section at 250 x magnification. A total of 3328 sections in 208 sudden/unexpected coronary death, and 1552 in 97 normal individuals dead from accident were examined (Baroldi et al 1980). The presence or absence of venous platelet aggregates and blood stasis were also estimated.

Fibrin-platelet thrombi or emboli presented an association, in variable proportions, of fibrin and platelets. They may form in situ (thrombi) or have origin from a proximal source (emboli).

Vascular Stasis

Due to postmortem changes and technical artifacts it is difficult to objectively quantify the amount of blood in myocardial tissue. To have a rough estimate of stasis at death, intramural stasis, was defined as arterial or venous or both when in each histological section at least five intramural arterial or/and venous vessels respectively were well filled by red blood cells.

Medial Hyperplasia Obliterans

By this definition we indicate a medial change affecting small intramyocardial vessels. It consists of a hyperplastic process with development of longitudinal bundles of smooth muscle cells found mainly in the outer media that cause luminal stenosis. We consider the finding of fibrous tissue penetrating into and replacing medial muscular tissue a late stage of the process. In this condition the intima and internal elastic membrane are usually normal and only occasionally are fibrous intimal thickening and degenerative alteration of the elastic membrane seen. This pattern was defined as minimal when only one vessel showing these changes was present in at least one of the 18 areas examined, moderate when two vessels were affected and severe when more than two vessels were seen (Baroldi, 1986).

Analysis of Myocardial Changes

The different forms of myocardial necrosis observed in coronary heart disease and stages in their healing were evaluated as follows:

Acute Myocardial Necrosis

Infarct necrosis was grossly estimated in percent of the left ventricular mass (see above). Coagulative myocytolysis, or Zenker necrosis or contraction band necrosis (CBN) and colliquative myocytolysis (or myocytolysis) were judged minimal when less than five foci were observed in one histological myocardial section, moderate when a similar number of foci were seen in two or three sections and extensive when that number was present in four or more sections. In the more recent studies CBN was calculated as the number of foci and myocells affected x 100 mm² in each histological section. Colliquative myocytolysis was divided into the following grades: 0, absent; 1, occasional or small groups of myocells affected. 2, less than and 3, more than 50% of myocells involved with total or subtotal disappearance of myofibrils in the internal half of each histologic myocardial section.

Myocardial Fibrosis

Myocardial fibrosis was classified as recent by the presence of fibroblasts and vessels or old when it was dense, hypo- or acellular and avascular. It was estimated as minimal when only a few foci were detected histologically, moderate when its extension was less than 10% of the left
ventricular mass and extensive when more than 10%. Furthermore, more recently, it was calculated in percentage of the each 100x fields of the total histological area by an orthogonally bisected ocular. Since myocardial scar may transform into adipose tissue (Baroldi et al, 1997) this is the only reliable method to measure the extent of myocardial fibrosis histologically. For comparative purpose amongst all examined conditions, a ratio between total fibrotic area/total histological area in mm² x 100 was assessed. This fibrous index determines in percent the amount of histologically viable myocardium versus scar. In absence of reliable clinical history, a monofocal scar greater than 10% of the left ventricular mass was considered an acceptable sign of an old infarct for a distinction amongst 1st episode and chronic cases of acute coronary syndromes.

**Cardiac Hypertrophy**

In our material heart weight was reported in “100 g” classes (< 200, 200-299, 300-399 etc). However for comparative purpose and to avoid indices related to body-weight and/or height, we adopted Linzbach’s distinction between physiologic (< 500 g) and pathologic (≥500 g) hypertrophy. In general a heart exceeding 500 g has a pathologically increased mass. A heart was defined as atrophic when its weight was less than 250 g for men and 200 g for women (normal average weight 300 and 250 g respectively (Silver MM, 1991).

**Myofiber Disarray**

Architectural disarray of myocardial cells is the typical change seen in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Teare, 1958). Its presence was considered pathological when its extent was higher than 20% of the histological area.

**Statistical Analysis**

All variables and their ratings were recorded on original cards. The data were processed by an IBM 370/168 computer. Analyses were accomplished by nonparametric tests (Bishop et al, 1980). The significance of first and superior-order associations were investigated by log-linear model. When a “fit” of specific models was obtained, further analysis on the pertinent contingency tables was done by residual and lambda parameter analyses. For subject analysis, chi square tests and “filling” to binomial distribution function were used. Possible associations among morphological variables were tested, using two codes for comparison. They compared no change versus mild + moderate + severe changes (sensitive code), and no change + mild change + moderate change vs severe change (specific code). To avoid a tedious repetition of chi-square values in the text, a significant result indicates one where the P value is < 0.05.
The first need was to reconstruct the natural history of the morphology of the coronary atherosclerotic plaque seen in humans with and without CHD. Since different arterial vessels have dissimilar hemodynamics, wall structure and nervous control, each artery has to be studied independently because the course of the atherosclerotic process could vary, in the aorta, cerebral arteries and coronary arteries. For instance, in a comparative study of 40 hearts with an acute myocardial infarct without cerebral diseases versus 41 cases of brain infarct/hemorrhage without cardiac diseases, the frequency of a severe stenosis ($\geq 70\%$) was $88\%$ for coronary arteries and $10\%$ in brain arteries in the first group and $53\%$ and $14\%$ respectively in the second group. Note (a) the very high frequency of severe coronary stenosis in the brain patients without heart disease and (b) the very low frequency of severe obstructions in the cerebral arteries of both groups (Fig. 5; Antoci et al, 1980).

**Coronary Atherosclerosis**

Blood vessels are very sensitive structures which respond to hemodynamic changes. Thus endothelial nuclear shape and orientation e.g., elongated, flow-direction oriented nuclei in segments with stable flow; round, less ordered nuclei in segments with unsteady, turbulent flow and possibly the density of endothelial nuclei depend upon stresses secondary to flow dynamics (Flaherty et al, 1972). In general, the architecture of a vessel wall is proportionate to the latter (Burton, 1954) and may change according to the nature of variations in flow dynamics (Rodbard, 1971). Types of stresses which act on the vessel wall are compressional with a radial direction, tensile with circumferential and longitudinal directions; and shearing, which depends on flow velocity and viscosity and is caused by the drag of flowing blood acting parallel to the vascular surface (Fry, 1969)). When stresses reach a critical point, structural changes in the vessel wall can be expected (Langille, 1991). In particular, an increase in shear stress stimulates vasodilation in normal coronary arteries, limiting this stress at the endothelial surface. This is in contrast to atherosclerotic arteries in which vasodilation is reduced and major shear stress is likely (Vita et al, 1989).

Human coronary arteries may be divided into two functionally divergent systems in relation to cardiac and flow dynamics; the extra- and intramural vessels. They appear to be a good model in which to study the relationship of flow dynamics and atherogenesis. In extramural arteries a distinction must be drawn between a) physiological intimal thickening; b) nonatherosclerotic obliterative intimal thickening; and c) segmental atherosclerotic obstructive intimal thickening based on clear-cut structural differences induced by each of these types of intimal processes.
Physiologic Intimal Thickening

Normally, the intima of extramural coronary arteries shows a histologic pattern that is not seen, or at least not as well developed, in other muscular arteries. Although the role of this change in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis is controversial, the finding must be distinguished from changes seen in atherosclerotic plaques (Silver et al, 1980; Angelini et al, 1990; Baroldi, 1991). It consists of an intimal thickening starting at birth (Bork, 1926; Dock, 1946) and undergoing progressive changes with age. According to Wolkoff (1929), two layers more or less divided by an elastic lamina are readily recognizable in the first decade of life. The outer one, defined as elastic-muscular is formed by the splitting of the internal elastic membrane and by a proliferation of medial smooth muscle fibers through fenestrations in the latter. The proliferating smooth muscle fibers assume a generally longitudinal disposition. The inner or elastic hyperplastic layer is formed by elastic fibers derived from the separating lamina. It must be noted that in the first decade of life, such intimal thickening frequently does not exceed medial width. It is more prominent at branching sites, does not generally involve the whole vessel circumference, and shows a great variability in different subjects and in different segments of the same vessel, being more prominent in men than women (Dock, 1946; Fangman et al, 1947; Moon, 1957; Schornagel, 1956). In particular, Dock (1946) found a three-fold greater frequency of this intimal thickening in male newborns, a finding not confirmed by Minkowski (1947) who observed a greater frequency in males only in subjects older than one month. In subsequent decades of life, a thickening of the elastic hyperplastic layer occurs with the appearance of a subendothelial fibrous layer which becomes prominent after the fourth decade. Intimal thickening at this time may exceed medial thickness (Wolkoff, 1929; French et al, 1962; Geer et al, 1968; Vlodaver et al, 1969).

Three stages in the evolution of this physiological intimal thickening can be recognized:

1. an early stage characterized by nodular proliferation in the intima of medial myocytes and elastic lamellar splitting;
2. a stable, hyperfunctioning stage, mainly characterized by diffuse myocellular and fibro-elastic hyperplasia;
3. an exhaustion stage, in which the intima becomes fibrotic (Fig. 5). In this proliferative response, the predominant role of medial smooth muscle cells has been interpreted as that of a multifunctional medial mesenchymal cell capable of contraction, proliferation, migration, colonization, and synthesis of collagen, elastin, ground substance and basement membrane material (Wissler, 1967).

Some authors believed physiological fibro-elastic-muscular intimal thickening represents early atherosclerotic damage (Ehrich et al, 1931; Fangman et al, 1947; Moon, 1957) or is secondary to (1) an inflammatory-allergic processes (Minkowski, 1947), (2) platelet micro-thrombi deposition (Likar et al, 1960), or (3) hemodynamic stress (Spalteholz et al, 1931; Schornagel, 1956; Vlodaver et al, 1967; Baroldi, 1981). However, such circumferential intimal thickening, normally found in adults, is better considered a component of postnatal vasogenesis (Vlodaver et al, 1967) related to the peculiar flow dynamics in extramural coronary arteries, i.e., systolic filling without or with minor intramural discharge due to myocardial systolic contraction which increases all types of wall stress. It is not necessarily associated with true atherosclerotic change. Variations in the degree of intimal thickening in different subjects mostly depend upon individual variations in flow dynamics. Their importance is confirmed by the absence of such intimal thickening in the intramural arterial system and in those tracts of extramural coronary arteries covered by myocardial bridges (“Mural coronary artery” after Geiringer, 1957a). One presumes that systolic contraction of the latter counteracts the action of dynamic stresses on the arterial wall, dampening tridimensional expansion and hindering any proliferative response. However one can not exclude that in this response a different intensity of neural, possibly adrenergic control on arterial wall tone may play a determining role. This may explain divergencies amongst individuals, different ethnic groups (Vlodaver et al, 1969) and species (French, 1962; Geer, 1968) with a similar distribution of extramural coro-
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nary arteries; for instance we have not observed the process in dogs (Fig. 5). Increased intimal thickness in angiographically normal coronary arteries has been demonstrated by intravascular ultrasound imaging in patients with spastic angina in the absence of any traditional risk factors (Miyao et al, 2000).

Nonatherosclerotic Obliterative Intimal Thickening

Nonatherosclerotic obliterative intimal thickening is a diffuse pathologic process of unknown cause which affects the whole intima of extramural coronary arteries. It may produce extremely severe concentric vascular stenosis and can be observed in conditions, such as (a) coarctation of the aorta (Vlodaver et al, 1968); (b) in transplanted human hearts (Thomson, 1969; Cooley et al, 1969; Bieber et al, 1970; Smith et al, 1987; Billingham, 1988; Baroldi, 1991; Rose et al, 1991; Pethig et al, 1999); (c) in transplanted dog hearts (Kosek et al, 1969), and (d) in aorto-coronary saphenous vein grafts (Johnson et al, 1970; Marti et al, 1971; Vlodaver, 1971; Brody et al, 1972; Kern et al, 1972; Virmani et al, 1991). We note that similar intimal/medial changes affect the vessels of other organs in a variety of both human and experimental conditions such as hypertension (Spiro et al, 1965; Oka et al, 1967; Esterly et al, 1968; Still, 1968; Constantinides, 1970; Huttner et al, 1970; Wolinski, 1972), following catecholamine administration (Szakacs et al, 1959), by varying flow volume (Rodbard, 1956; Hassler, 1970; Schaper et al, 1972); following trauma (Hassler, 1970); and in specific degenerative (e.g., juvenile intimal sclerosis) or infectious-immune diseases (e.g., rheumatic fever).

This obliterative intimal thickening has been interpreted as a variant of atherosclerosis. Some investigators, wrongly in our opinion (see below), speak of “accelerated atherosclerosis” affecting vein grafts (Bulkley et al, 1977) and the coronary arteries in transplanted hearts (Ip et al, 1990; Rose et al 1993). Long-term survivors of cardiac transplantation (Graham et al, 1972; Rider et al, 1972), and experimental cardiac allografts where the recipient animals are fed a cholesterol rich diet (Alonzo et al, 1970) do develop atheromatous deposits in this intimal thickening. However, the latter is likely a late, secondary process. “Acceleration” of a process means that its history occurs in a shorter period than usual. However, all components of the process must be present. If not, the process is a distinct entity, with its own history. One notes that nonatherosclerotic obliterative intimal thickening often occurs in denervated vessels (transplanted heart, vein graft) suggesting a possible role for the loss of neurogenic control on vessel wall tone. In relating this change to an effect of cyclosporine one should recall that this obliterative intimal process was observed in the precyclosporine era of heart transplantation (Thomson, 1969; Cooley et al, 1969). Nevertheless, both physiologic and idiopathic obliterative intimal thickening, particularly in subjects at risk, may predispose a vessel to atherosclerosis. As dynamic factors appear important in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, it is not surprising that intimal thickening and atherosclerosis may have a similar location. However, idiopathic obliterative intimal thickening, even in its last subocclusive stage, is a result of proliferation of smooth muscle cells with minimal or absent elastic hyperplasia, increased ground substance (proteoglycans) and interstitial fibrosis. The internal elastic membrane is intact and not one of the morphologic variables, i.e., hemorrhage, vascularization, atheroma, calcification, lympho-plasmacellular inflammation of the atherosclerotic plaque is obvious.

Atherosclerotic Intimal Thickening

Atherosclerotic intimal thickening (Figs. 6, 7) is mainly a segmental lesion with complications which may involve the media and adventitia (Strong et al, 1968). The frequency and extent of the previously defined morphologic variables of the coronary atherosclerotic plaque were calculated in 3,640 coronary sections sampled from 100 AMI, 50 chronic CHD, 208 SD patients and 97 normal subjects dying from accident (Baroldi et al, 1988). Our findings in normal subjects seem to indicate that coronary atherosclerosis evolves in adult age with minimal or
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further progression in the elderly (Table 4). Amongst 1,519 sections that did not show any lumen reduction and had an intimal thickness less than 300 µm (physiological thickening) morphologic variables were insignificant (Table 5). More importantly, no sub endothelial fatty streaks, lipoprotein/cholesterol sub endothelial infiltration, foam cells, mural thrombi, luminal platelet aggregates, hemorrhage, adventitial-intimal inflammatory infiltrates were observed in any of these sections nor in 1,319 sections where the lumen reduction was less than 70% nor in 743 sections with intimal thickness less 1,000 µm. Only occasionally, sub endothelial lipoprotein/cholesterol plus "foam cells" were seen in severe stenoses; as did mural thrombi.

Verifying the trend of morphological changes in relation to intimal thickening and lumen reduction in ischemic and "clinically" normal subjects, a history of the morphology of coronary atherosclerotic plaque was constructed. From the significant associations of first (two variables) and second (three variables) order of variables and the highest chi-square values obtained according to sensitive and specific code (see statistical method), it was possible to outline a tridimensional, i.e., radial, circumferential, longitudinal progression of the atherosclerotic plaque in the general population including ischemic heart disease patients and healthy controls. It is as follows: initially a plaque is a nodular fibrous intimal thickening likely due to smooth muscle cell and elastic fiber hyperplasia with subsequent fibrous tissue replacement. This early fibrous plaque is the only pattern occasionally seen in young people less than 20 years old (Angelini et al, 1990). The second stage is proteoglycan accumulation deep to the fibrous cap. Both fibrosis and proteoglycans are recurrent phenomena being the two basic elements in plaque progression. Subsequently, foam cells and cholesterol clefts and/or calcification appear in the proteoglycan pool, in keeping with the chemical affinity of glycosaminoglycans for lipoproteins and calcium salts (Wight et al 1983). Therefore, a proteoglycan pool may evolve either into a calcified area and/or atheroma. The final plaque pattern is a result of the extension in three directions of these repetitive phenomena (Figs. 6, 7) plus further complications including hemorrhage, thrombosis, etc. A pattern (Morgan, 1956; McGill et al, 1968; Velican et al, 1989) different to that seen in experimental plaques obtained by a hypercholesterolemic diet or in familial hypercholesterolemia (Fig. 7F).

The genesis, evolution and role of a coronary atherosclerotic plaque in coronary heart disease has been synthesized by Fuster et al (1992) in the following manner:

"The initiation of atherosclerosis may result from blood flow oscillatory shear stress in certain vascular sites (bending points, bifurcations, etc) producing chronic minimal injury resulting in functional alteration of the arterial endothelium type I injury: experimentally, this is potentiated by atherogenic risk factors such as hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, immunocomplexes, viral infections, and tobacco smoke. Such minimal injury leads to accumulation of lipid and monocytes (macrophages), and subsequently, toxic products released by the macrophages produce damage of the intimal surface with denuding endothelium type II injury or damage, which attracts platelets; all of these cells release growth factors, prompting migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells and producing a "fibro-intimal lesion" or the outside of the capsule of a predominant "lipid lesion." The lipid lesions surrounded by a thin capsule tend to be small and rupture easily, causing type III injury or damage; that is, they are soft and weak, contain large numbers of macrophages, which may release collagenase and elastase to form abscesses, and by their location, are under the effect of flow shear forces. After plaque disruption there is thrombus formation: when thrombi are small, they can become organized and contribute to the growth of the atherosclerotic plaque; when thrombi are large and occlusive, they lead to the acute coronary syndromes. New data suggest that, at the time of plaque disruption, certain "thrombogenic" risk factors modulate the degree of thrombogenicity and, thereby, the growth of the plaque versus the various acute coronary syndromes. Aside from the need for better understanding of the basic biology of atherogenesis, emphasis on
identifying and modifying the primary atherogenic and thrombogenic risk factors should con-
tinue for primary prevention. Also, new approaches should focus on the identification, stabili-
ization, and regression of the small “lipid plaques” prone to rupture (these are not necessarily
angiographically apparent), as well as on the use of better and safer antithrombotic agents for
prevention of progression”.

This quotation has the merit of synthesizing the current view point (Libby, 1995; Newby
et al, 1999; Libby, 2000) on the cause and pathogenic mechanisms of acute coronary syn-
dromes. Our impression, however, is that this model is biased by experimental data obtained in
animals fed a cholesterol diet (Ross, 1993). A model which may correspond to the situation in
human familial or acquired hypercholesterolemia, but not to findings observed in the general
population with or without ischemic heart disease. In the latter, our findings of an absence of
platelet aggregates or platelet-fibrin thrombi or subendothelial lipoprotein/macrophage or
monocytes infiltration (foam cells) or fissuring in 1519 coronary sections with normal lumen
and in 1315 coronary sections with mild (≤69%) luminal stenosis and minor (<600 µm) inti-
mal thickness supports the existence of two types of atherosclerotic plaque each with a different
natural history: they are the hypercholesterol plaque and the smooth myocell hyperplastic plaque.

We have already described a possible progression of the atherosclerotic process in the latter.
Keep in mind that the nature (monoclonal? Benditt, 1974) and stimulus of the first intimal
changes, nodular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia and sequelae, are still not explained just as
there is no demonstration of rupture and thrombosis of small lipid plaques. The concept of
different types of plaque growth suggests that regression may be different in each type of plaque; a
hypercholesterol plaque being more prone to stop or regress if hypercholesterolemia is normalized.

Nevertheless, several points in this history are still obscure. For example, the factor(s)
which promote smooth cell hyperplasia (platelet growth factors; Ross, 1979; catecholamines,
etc, Velican et al, 1989); the nature of cells participating in plaque growth, i.e., whether endot-
helial, smooth muscle, monocyte/macrophages, histiocytes or a unique mesenchymal multi-
functional cell capable of transforming structure and endocrine activity according to func-
tional need and the role of hemodynamic stresses all require further clarification. An impressive
example of the importance of hemodynamic stresses is provided by adult patients with an
anomalous origin of a coronary artery from the pulmonary artery with low flow pressure and
pulsation. In this condition, the anomalous artery is free of atherosclerosis whereas the one
arising from the aorta, may be severely atherosclerotic (Kaunitz, 1947; Burch et al, 1962; Blake
et al, 1964). These patients have an unique genetic and enviromental background. Flow dy-
namics in the two coronary arteries seem to provide the only difference that explains these
findings. Again, diphasic flow dynamics may stimulate the neural control of the vessel which
may be responsible for the morphologic changes.

An answered question relates to the variability in location of atherosclerotic plaques in the
coronary system, despite some preferential sites of formation. In other words, how do etiologic
factors act preferentially in vascular segments of one subject while in others different segments
are involved, despite an apparently similar wall structure and hemodynamics?

The effects of intimal vascularization on plaque formation are also unknown. In our study,
which was in partial agreement with that of Geiringer (1951), vascularization was present in
only 24% of sections with an intimal thickness between 300 and 599 µm. Its frequency was
maximal (75%) with a thickness between 600 and 1,999 µm, and was a little less with greater
intimal thickness. However vascularization was mild in the majority of sections (61%). Our
data suggest that it follows plaque formation. Furthermore, in our experience, the possibility
that neovascularization is the result of the organization of mural thrombi (Morgan, 1956) can
be considered only when found in severe stenoses (for serial section findings see below).
Inflammation

Another variable of the atherosclerotic plaque is the inflammatory reaction. Its role in atherogenesis must be clarified. A current theory, arising from study of the experimental plaque which develops in the hypercholesterolemic animal, states that atherosclerosis results from an excessive inflammatory fibroproliferative response to various forms of insult to the endothelium and smooth muscle of (the) artery wall. The earliest recognizable lesion is the so called "fatty streak", an aggregation of lipid-rich macrophages and T lymphocytes within the inner most layer of the artery wall, the intima. The macrophage is the principal inflammatory mediator of cells, acting not only as antigen-presenting cells to T lymphocytes but also scavenger cell to remove noxious materials and as a source of growth regulatory molecules and cytokines. (Ross, 1993) In contrast are the lympho-plasmacellular infiltrates we observed in human plaques from the general population and ischemic patients. They appear to be a distinct inflammatory response to a still unknown agent (Fig 7). Long described in the literature (Morgan, 1956; Velican et al, 1989), these infiltrates have been considered a minor complication related to plaque size (Schwartz et al, 1962) and possibly to reduction of arterial lumen or interpreted an autoimmune process (plasma cell cytoplasm stained with IgG and IgM antisera; Parums et al, 1981, Wal et al, 1989). In our experience this inflammatory infiltration begins to form in the "proteoglycan accumulation" stage of the plaque, being visible in 32% and 62% respectively of mild (< 50%) and moderate (50-69%) luminal stenoses and with an intimal thickening between 300-599 µm. The importance of this lesion is its significantly higher frequency, extension and strategic location around adventitial nerves adjacent to the media in patients with coronary heart disease than in healthy people with an equal degree of coronary stenosis and intimal thickening. Finally, the prevalence of short (≤ 3 mm) severe stenoses in AMI patients may indicate that this inflammation always found in these subjects, may influence the radial progression of plaque (Baroldi, 1985; Baroldi et al, 1988; Cliff et al, 1988).

Intimal Hemorrhage

Intimal hemorrhage is a real event in the natural history of a coronary atherosclerotic plaque (Fig. 7) and has been considered the possible source of lipoprotein material, vasoactive substance and thrombogenic factors (Paterson, 1938; Morgan, 1956; Velican et al, 1989) or cause of occlusion (Wartman, 1938). Intimal vascularization is a potential source of intimal hemorrhage although (Davies et al, 1984) provided this contrary opinion: "... we have avoided the term "plaque hemorrhage" since it is a source of confusion. "Plaque fissuring" is the term applied to the formation of an opening from the lumen into the intima; it leads to what was known originally as "dissecting hemorrhage" but is actually an intraintimal thrombus not just red cells but mainly fibrin and platelet." Intimal hemorrhage was observed in 21% of cases with unstable angina, 19% of sudden death and 63% of acute infarct cases in one study (Kragel, 1991). In ours it was the variable with the lowest total frequency (14%) and with the lowest frequency at any level of lumen reduction or intimal thickness. In 289 sections with intimal hemorrhage, 48% were in an infarct-related artery.

Plaque Rupture

Plaque rupture is another parameter to be considered in natural history. It occurs in atheromatous plaques ("rupture-prone plaques") and is generated by tiny fissures at the periphery of the fibrous cap that covers the plaque’s lipid-rich core (Falk, 1992). At this location the plaque is thinner and infiltrated by macrophages. Intimal “macrophage” inflammation has been proposed as a possible mechanism of plaque fissuring (Buja et al, 1994; Moreno et al, 1994; Wal et al, 1989, 1994). Plaque rupture may result in occlusion of the lumen by releasing pultaceous material (already reported by Branwood, 1956) or be associated with overlying thrombus.
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formation (Osborn, 1963; Friedman et al, 1966; Constantinides, 1970; Ridolfi et al, 1977). In our study we did not serially section all examined plaques. Therefore, we have no exact figures about the frequency of plaque rupture. However, coronary occlusion by pultaceous material alone was an exceptional finding and always associated with hemorrhage or thrombus at a different plaque level. A thrombus with subintimal expansion through a break in the intima was also a rare findings.

Plaque fissuring was reported in 89% of 115 coronary vessels with an associated mural or occlusive thrombus in one study (Davies et al, 1984) and in 81% of 25 vessels in another (Falk, 1985). In yet other reports plaque rupture per se was observed in 36% of cases with unstable angina, 19% with sudden death and 75% with acute myocardial infarction (Kragel et al, 1991); or was absent in cases with unstable and stable angina and present in 7% of cases with acute myocardial infarction, 4% with sudden death, 12% with congestive heart failure and 7% of control cases (Arbustini et al, 1991). Keep in mind that by coronary angioscopy 60-80% of patients with unstable angina have complicated atheromata, i.e., rupture, ulceration, thrombus formation (Sherman et al, 1986; Forrester et al, 1987; Hombach et al, 1988).

Plaque Calcification

This variable can be easily detected in vivo and erroneously interpreted as a sign of severely obstructive coronary atherosclerosis. Amongst 990 coronary sections with minor lumen stenosis 33% had massive calcification. This lack of correlation between lumen reduction and calcification has been documented in vivo (Sangiorgi et al, 1995), without any prognostic value (Detrano et al, 1999).

Medial Changes

In relation to coronary artery spasm, the type, frequency and extension of tunica media damage at the site of an atherosclerotic plaque are all important factors. This point has, generally, been poorly investigated. In our experience, medial changes were seen only at the plaque site and consisted in thickness reduction in concentric plaques. Occasionally, focal distruction associated with inflammatory reaction was observed. In another study a reduction of 70% of the medial area was calculated at the plaque level. (Arbustini, 1991).

Plaque Regression

A concept pertinent to the natural history of the atherosclerotic plaque is its regression. This has not been studied specifically in our investigations. A reduction or disappearance of luminal stenosis has been reported occasionally in coronary angiographic studies (Bemis et al, 1973; Gensini et al, 1972; Laks et al, 1979; Rafflenbeul et al, 1979; Haft et al, 1993) and interpreted as recanalization of a thrombus, lysis of an embolus (O’Reilly et al, 1974) or resolution of vasoconstriction or spasm. However, regression of angiographic lesions and reduction of clinical events, i.e., death, infarct, worsening symptoms, were obtained by intensive lipid-lowering therapy in patients with high levels of apolipoprotein B, documented ischemic heart disease and a family history of vascular disease (Brown et al, 1990). Furthermore, the reduction of an experimental lesion after suspension of an atherogenic diet (Wissler, 1978) and the practical absence of advanced atherosclerotic plaques in cachectic people raises the possibility of plaque regression (see above).

In the International Nifedipine Trial on Antiatherosclerotic Therapy, regression marked by decrease in percent diameter stenosis ≥20% was observed in only 4% of 1063 coronary segments when 348 patients with moderately advanced coronary atherosclerosis, i.e., one or few coronary stenoses or occlusion in only one major vessel, were studied by quantitative coronary angiography performed 3 years apart (Jost et al, 1993). In this study progression of coronary obstruction occurred in coronary segments greater than 2 mm in diameter in a proximal
or midartery position and in the right coronary artery. As mentioned previously regression of a
plaque may depend from its morphologic type (myohyperplastic vs hypercholesterol).

**Different Forms of Myocardial Injury Related to Coronary
Atherosclerosis and Contractile Function**

The relationship between coronary atherosclerotic obstruction and myocardium is,
generally, referred to as ischemic asynergy, or loss of contraction in vivo and ischemic necrosis
postmortem. Our studies enabled us to distinguish three different forms of myocardial cell
injury which we related to the contraction/relaxation cycle. They will be described after a brief
synthesis of the myocell's functional anatomy.

**Functional Anatomy of Myocardial Cell**

Myocardial cells are the morpho-functional units of heart muscle. Grossly they form four
main muscle bundles, two with internal circumferential configuration and two that are external
and helicoidal. Each bundle is anchored to the fibrous framework of the heart located
around valves and large vessels. This architectural structure allows twisting-shortening contrac-
tion of the myocardium with optimal blood ejection. The heart muscle is not an anatomical
syncytium because at its extremities each myocell, a cylindrical structure 50 to 100 µm long
and 10 to 20 µm wide, is separated by, and connected with, adjacent myocytes by intercalated
discs. Nevertheless, if individual cells are not a syncytium anatomically, heart muscle can at
least be defined as a functional syncytium capable of rhythmic contraction-relaxation cycles.
The function of the normal cardiac pump is achieved by contraction of all myocytes coordi-
nated by neurogenic impulses via the conduction system, regulated by intramyocardial nervous
reflexes. It begins at the third week of fetal life and when it stops, life ends. Cessation of con-
tractile function is frequently the cause of death.

The contractile apparatus of any single myocell is formed by a bundle of cylindric myo-
fibrils each subdivided in 20-50 subunits (sarcomeres) separated by thin Z lines. A sarcomere
constitutes the basic morpho-functional unit and is constructed for rhythmic contrac-
tion-relaxation cycles. It is formed by two centrally separated sets of thin or actin filaments
(1-µm long) implanted on two limiting Z lines. Parallel to and between the thin filaments are
thick L-meromyosin filaments (1.5 µm long) located in the central part of the sarcomere. The
thick filaments are not attached to Z lines. Thin and thick filaments have lateral, correspond-
ing digitations, tropomyosin-troponin and H-meromyosin respectively, which are the active
sites of the biochemical hinge which regulates contraction-relaxation. This is achieved by a
back-and-forth movement of thin filaments which penetrate the other half of the sarcomere by
"sliding" on the thick filaments (sliding theory). In diastole the tropomyosin-troponin com-
plex inhibits contraction. The latter is reestablished by Ca ++ binding to troponin. Therefore,
the contraction-relaxation cycle is obtained by to-and-fro rhythmic pumping of Ca ++ from its
stores in the sarcoplasmic reticulum to myofibrils and vice versa.

All myofibrils are in a registered order and give the myocell its characteristic regular
cross-striations histologically. However, cross-striations vary according to cell function. In re-
 laxation sarcomere length is normally 2.4 µm while in contraction it is 1.5 µm. The systolic
length of a sarcomere ranges from 1.86 to 1.95 µm and the diastolic length from 2.05 to 2.15
µm. The length giving maximal active tension, in relationship to the Starling phenomenon,
has been calculated at 2.20 to 2.35 µm (end-diastolic reserve) (Spiro et al, 1968).

Different aspects of the sarcomere are revealed by electron microscopy during various
phases of contraction and relaxation. In relaxation two clear "I" bands, formed only by thin
filaments, are visible at both sides of a Z line. Internal to the I bands are two more dense S
bands, which include both actin and myosin filaments. In cross section, one thick myosin
filament is encircled by six thin actin filaments arrayed in hexagonal order. Other bands formed only by myosin filaments are visible in the central part of the sarcomere. They constitute the so-called H-L-M complex which consists of a unique darker band in the center with two L bands and two H bands in lateral positions. Together the H-L-M complex and the S bands are defined as the A band. In normal maximal contraction, I and H bands disappear because of the total penetration of thin filaments on one side of the sarcomere into the other; in cross section, their number is double. The A band remains formed by the S and L-M bands plus the Cm (maximal contraction) band, which includes both actin and myosin filaments (Fig. 8).

As indicated above the different types of bands and Z lines are clearly defined by electron microscopy. With light microscopy at high magnification, very thin Z lines may be recognized between two adjacent clear I bands when the myocell is relaxed. In contrast, Z lines become distinct in hypercontracted myofibers because of a drastic increase of their thickness.

**Myocardial Damage Related to Myocell Function**

The myocardial cell may stop functioning in irreversible relaxation or in contraction or may progressively lose its force and velocity. We believe each of these situations produces a different morphologic form of irreversible myocardial damage.

**Atonic Death in Irreversible Relaxation—Infarct Necrosis**

This type of myocardial necrosis is observed when myocells lose their capability to contract, becoming passive and extensible elements (Fig. 9). The loss of contraction both occurs and can be seen within a few seconds of experimentally occluding a dog’s coronary artery (Tennant et al., 1935, 1936; Jennings, 1969). The acutely ischemic myocardium becomes cyanosed and because of intraventricular pressure shows a paradoxical, systolic, bulging. The histologic counterpart of this flaccid paralysis, with stretching and reduction in the thickness of the infarcted wall, is a thinning of the mildly eosinophilic necrotic myofibers with elongation of sarcomeres and nuclei. These changes are visible in less than one hour of experimental coronary artery occlusion (Hort, 1968; Baroldi et al., 1977).

Other histologic changes in chronological sequence are seen in both experimental animal and man:

1. A centripetal polymorphonuclear, leukocyte (PMN) infiltration from the periphery of the infarct, occurs within 6-8 hours in the absence of or with a minimal edema fluid, fibrin and red cells. PMNs increase during the next 24 hours and disappear by lysis within the first week of their appearance, without evident destruction of necrotic myocells. Large infarcts may show a central area where the sequence of changes to be described does not occur. Rather, the mildly eosinophilic, stretched, dead myofibers persist. This is due to blockage of PMN penetration caused by maximal stretching of the central part of the dead tissue. Furthermore, if a marked PMN infiltration develops at the edge of the sequestered dead myocardium, the overall appearance may resemble an abscess with myocell destruction.

2. Fibrin-platelet thrombotic occlusion of intramural vessels included in the infarcted zone occurs parallel to, but not before the polymorphonuclear infiltration.

3. The healing process, which starts after one week, begins at the periphery by macrophagic digestion of necrotic material within sarcolemmal tubes and is followed by progressive collagenization. In contrast to others (Mallory et al., 1939), we and others (Barrie et al., 1957) believe the latter occurs without a granulation tissue response (Baroldi et al., 1975). Intimal obstructive thickening of small arteries is seen at the periphery of the early healing zone (Baroldi, 1967).

Three further findings complete histologic observations in this type of necrosis. First, the registered ordered of sarcomeres is maintained in remnants of dead myocells in healed infarcts
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The lack of filling by postmortem injection of intramural arterial vessels is noticeable in an acute infarct (avascular area, see above, Fig. 10). Third, this type of necrosis usually presents as one focus. It may affect the subendocardial zone or a greater width of the ventricular wall and can be transmural. In our experience its size ranges from less than 10% to more than 50% of total left ventricular mass. Very rarely it presents as small multiple foci in the subendocardium.

The commonly used designation “coagulation necrosis” given this form of necrosis, seems inappropriate because of the lack of coagulation of structures in its various phases. The more explicit term infarct necrosis seems more apt. Another comment relates to the hemorrhagic nature of infarct necrosis seen after fibrinolytic therapy (Fujiwara et al, 1986). Rarely, a myocardial infarct may be hemorrhagic e.g., when associated with wall rupture (Oliva et al, 1993) or therapeutic procedures. A third comment concerns “wavy fibers”, i.e., undulated myocardial fibers as an early sign of myocardial ischemia by Bouchardy et al, in 1972. When found, their lack of specificity does not permit, per se, a diagnosis of ischemia. In fact, wavyness of normal myocells is usually observed around hypercontracted myocardial fibers (see below). Finally, it must be stressed that “ischemic” vacuolization and interstitial exudation or hemorrhage are not part of this type of injury.

Tetanic Death in Irreversible Contraction

This form of myocardial necrosis presents an opposite morpho-functional pattern to infarct necrosis. Here the myocell is unable to relax and its function arrests in contraction, or more precisely in hypercontraction because of an extreme reduction in sarcomere length, much less than 1.5 µm calculated for normal contraction.

Several different morphologies result from such hypercontraction.

Coagulative Myocytolysis or Zenker Necrosis or Contraction Band Necrosis

This injury has also been defined as anomalous contraction bands (Herdson et al, 1975); focal myocytolysis (Schlesinger et al, 1955); focal myocarditis with myofibrillar degeneration (Szkacsi et al, 1958); infarct-like myocardial necrosis (Rona et al, 1959); myocytolysis with major contraction bands (Bloom et al, 1969); myofibrillar degeneration (Reichenbach et al, 1969, 1970) and contraction bands necrosis (CBN) (Ferrans et al, 1975). We prefer the term myocytolysis adding the adjective coagulative to emphasize the coagulation of contractile proteins seen. Alternatively, the term Zenker necrosis used in the past, for a similar change described in skeletal muscle (Adam, 1975), suffices. Two aspects can be distinguished: one which involves the entire myocell (pancellular lesion); the other limited to sarcomeres adjacent to the disc (paradiscal lesion). They are characteristic of and the only ones found following catecholamine infusion (Todd et al, 1985), also detected in many other pathologic conditions in man, e.g., phaeochromocytoma, transplanted heart, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, ischemic heart disease, malignant hyperthermia, scleroderma, etc. and in experimental models associated with catecholamine infusion, stellate ganglion stimulation, electric shock, magnesium or selenium deficiency, psychological stress, etc. (Baroldi, 1991) with its extreme example in “stone heart” (Baroldi et al, 1974).

Pancellular Injury

The first change is a hypercontraction of the whole myocell (Fig. 11) with markedly thickened Z lines and extremely short sarcomeres. Myocells become intensely eosinophilic and their sarcoplasm subsequently fragments into irregular total or partial transverse acidophilic bands or disrupts into diffuse granular material. These deeply staining cytoplasmic bands in hematoxylin-eosin sections alternate with clear, empty spaces or with spaces filled by small dark granules. Ultrastructurally, a transverse band appears as a small group of hypercontracted
sarcomeres with highly thickened Z lines or as amorphous, darkly electrondense material, likely the result of coagulation of contractile proteins. The clear spaces are filled by normal or slightly swollen mitochondria that contain dense, fine granules and occasionally have ruptured cristae. The sarcotubular system is totally disrupted, while the basement membrane is essentially intact; only occasionally are interruptions seen in its continuity. Folding of the sarcolemma indicate the hypercontractile state of sarcomeres. Glycogen deposits disappear and there is no evidence of intracellular or interstitial edema. Blood vessels are not damaged and no associated hemorrhage with myocell necrosis and platelet aggregates or platelet-fibrin thrombi are found. (Todd et al, 1985). It seems likely that the degree of fragmentation of the rigid, inextensible myocells in irreversible hypercontraction is a consequence of the mechanical action of normal contracting myocardium around them.

The acute lesion described above is detectable in experimental conditions within 10 minutes of an intravenous infusion of norepinephrine or isoproterenol. It may involve a single myocell among thousands of normal ones or foci of a few myocells or large zones of myocardium. The degree of involvement in such experiments is dose-dependent and the lesion plurifocal. This damage does not elicit a PMN leukocyte infiltration. Later, monocytes appear to digest necrotic material within sarcolemmal tubes leading to an alveolar pattern (Schlesinger’s original “myocytolysis”) followed by progressive collapse and collagenization by activation of interstitial cells (Schlesinger et al, 1955). This occurs in the affected areas without concurrent angiogenesis, i.e., evident granulation tissue formation. We believe this repair process is identical to that seen in infarct necrosis but have no exact idea of its speed in these generally smaller lesions in humans.

**Paradiscal Injury**

This myocellular lesion may be found in all conditions where coagulative myocytolysis occurs (Fig. 12). It presents a unique band of less than 15 hypercontracted sarcomeres adjacent to an intercalated disc. The remaining part of the myocell is normal. The band, with related scalloped sarcolemma, shows two typical ultrastructural aspects. One is a clear paradiscal contraction band formed by extremely shortened sarcomeres closely packed together with ill-defined, often fragmented, thin Z lines, while myofilaments are visible without evidence of rhexis. All mitochondria are squeezed together in the normal portion of the myocell. Another aspect is an increased electron density of different degrees of intensity, from almost clear to deeply dark, that crosses the whole paradiscal band. These dark bands are also visible histologically.

A paradiscal band is often observed at both sides of an intercalated disc and has, in general, a greater diameter than the other normal portion of the myocell. The adjacent normal myocells show a wavy disposition, possibly induced by the hypercontracted myocell. In cross section myocells affected by paradiscal lesions show large, deeply eosinophilic elements with a spoked-wheel aspect on PTHA stain.

We believe that paradiscal contraction bands are the equivalent of zonal lesions described in hemorrhagic shock (Martin et al, 1963, 1966). They are prevented by beta-blockers (Entman et al, 1965). The paradiscal band is observed within 5 minutes of intravenous catecholamine infusion. Its subsequent evolution is not known. Not seen at subsequent examination six days after onset, it may be a reversible lesion. Furthermore, we do not know if clear and dark bands are two separate entities or, more likely, sequential aspects of the same lesion. Since, in general, hypercontraction is characterized by thickened Z lines plus very short sarcomeres leading to a “coagulated” dark band, one may speculate that the dark aspect is the beginning of a hypercontracted paradiscal lesion while the clear one could be related to rebuilding of normal structure. The absence of fragmentation of myofilbrils in this type of band is likely due to its paradiscal location at the extremity of an otherwise normally functioning myocell. On the other hand, segmental hypercontraction within a cell may lead to stretching and rhexis of
adjacent non-hypercontracted sarcomeres, a finding often observed between two myocytes in line: one hypercontracted and the other hyperdistended.

Reflow Necrosis
Frequently diagnosed as “infarct necrosis” clinically, reflow necrosis seems related to increased flow following ischemia in which catecholamines (Raab, 1970) and ionic calcium may have an important role. It may be defined as coagulative myocytolysis or contraction band necrosis associated with hemorrhage.

Reflow necrosis is found in patients subject to long-lasting resuscitative attempts or following heart surgery (Lie et al, 1978) and in experimental temporary coronary occlusion, and may be extensive. It may involve the inner half of the left ventricle and interventricular septum and be associated with massive hemorrhage (Fig. 13) producing concentric hemorrhagic necrosis (Gotlieb et al, 1977). There is also vessel wall damage with luminal platelet aggregates plus a scanty polymorphonuclear leukocyte exudate. In the experimental situation, reflow induces malignant arrhythmias (Reimer et al, 1977). Both the morpho-pathological changes and arrhythmias can be prevented in different ways, e.g., hypothermia, and by different chemical substances, including beta-blockers (Reimer et al, 1976).

Contraction Bands at the Cut Edges of Living Myocardium
We note that at a site of myocardial biopsy or along the cut edges of hearts excised at heart transplantation, living myocytes retract with sarcoplasmic band formation (Fig.13). Experimentally, the depth of this hypercontracted margin is between 0.2 and 0.5 mm (Todd et al, 1985) and the pattern consists of hypercontracted sarcomeres with thickened Z lines, forming transverse and parallel bands without evidence of myofibrillar disruption. Such traumatic changes are not caused by ischemia.

Failing Death of Myocytes or Progressive Loss of Function
In this pattern and in contrast with the previous types of myonecrosis, the cell maintains its function with, however, a gradually reduced capacity to contract ending in an inefficient myocardial cell. The histologic marker is a progressive loss of myofibrils associated with intracellular edema and with different degrees of damage from mild vacuolization (moth-eaten pattern) to total disappearance of myofibrils. This produces an alveolar pattern but in contrast to other forms of myonecrosis mentioned above, the alveolar pattern lacks macrophages or any other associated cellular reaction. The impression is of colliquation or washout of myofibrils that leaves a sarcolemmal sheath with a “clear” alveolar appearance (colliquative myocytolysis) in its cytoplasm at most filled by edema and/or packed small granules (mitochondria) (Fig. 14).

Physiopathology of the Three Forms of Myonecrosis
Each of these three functional forms of myocardial damage has a distinct structural and biochemical or better biomolecular nature. In irreversible relaxation intracellular acidosis displaces Ca++ from troponin with loss of contraction (Katz, 1971/1972, 1988; Opie, 1993). In irreversible hypercontraction, intracellular alkalosis induces a rapid loss of ATP with a lack of energy to remove Ca++ from troponin (Meerson, 1969) and/or a massive intracellular influx of Ca++ (Fleckenstein et al, 1975) from increased membrane permeability. This leads, by activation of myofibrillar ATPase, to contraction and ATP consumption. One notes that after temporary hypocalcemia, restoration to normocalcemia induces myocardial contraction band lesions (Ca++ paradox phenomenon: Zimmerman et al, 1967; Hearse et al, 1978). Perfusion with Ca++-free blood following coronary occlusion protects the dependent myocardium (Ashraf et al, 1978).
In the failing death of a myocell there is a reduced capability of the sarcotubular system and mitochondria to bind Ca$^{++}$ (Bing et al, 1974), likely linked with local catecholamine depletion, with reduced intramyocardial cell Ca$^{++}$, loss of K$^+$ and increased intracellular Na$^+$. Myofibrillar lysis is induced by prolonged beta-blocking therapy (Sun et al, 1967), hypokalemia (Emerson et al, 1969) and hypocalcemia (Weiss et al, 1966).

**Reversible vs Irreversible Myocardial Damage in Relation to Dysfunction**

Temporary or permanent and regional or global dysfunction of heart muscle (asynergy or dyssynergy) is observed clinically. Three main patterns are distinguished viz. hypokinesis, i.e., reduction of contractility, akinesis or absence of contraction and dyskinesis, i.e., absence of contraction plus paradoxical systolic bulging. Radionuclide angiography, echocardiography and phase contrast magnetic resonance are essential to establish cardiac wall asynergy in life.

Echocardiography during dobutamine infusion can distinguish between permanent and temporary asynergic areas (Pierard et al, 1990). Of 314 akinetic segments in 33 chronic ischemic heart disease patients, 58% became normokinetic and 7% hypokinetic after venous bypass surgery. Dobutamine infusion was able to predict improvement in 198 of these 205 segments that recovered function after surgery (La Canna et al, 1994).

However, a need to establish the structural nature of cardiac dysfunction is paramount. Particularly because two different types of "viable", but noncontracting, myocardium have been proposed. They are: **stunned myocardium**, which occurs following reflow after a transient episode of ischemia produced by experimental temporary coronary occlusion and needs hours, days or weeks before contraction is restored (Braunwald et al, 1982; Ellis et al, 1983; Schwaiger et al, 1985; Stahl et al, 1987; Manyari et al, 1988; Gropel et al, 1990; Kloner et al, 1990, Moore et al, 1990, Taylor et al, 1992) and **hibernating myocardium** defined as "a state of persistently impaired myocardial and left ventricular function at rest due to reduced coronary blood flow that can be partially or completely restored to normal if the myocardial oxygen supply/demand relationship is favorably altered either by improving blood flow and/or reducing demand" (Rahimtoola, 1989). In other words in chronic ischemia the myocardium stops contracting teleologically, to save its structure ("smart heart"), and is ready to contract again as soon as ischemia is alleviated. Less clear, according to definition, is how an already hibernating myocardium can reduce its demands and yet return to function.

These two dysfunctional patterns (Bolli et al, 1988; Bonow et al, 1990; Narula et al, 2000) with an apparent diverging pathogenesis, i.e., reflow shortly after non-necrotic, acute ischemia in stunning and non-necrotic chronic ischemia recovered by reflow in hibernation, seem not to produce histologic signs or minimal and "reversible" ultrastructural changes affecting mitochondria in experimental stunned myocardium after 15 minutes of coronary occlusion (Kloner et al, 1998, 1989). By repetitive, brief coronary occlusions the stunning increases with an increasing number of occlusions ("sensitization"; Schroder et al, 1988) and there is relaxation of muscle fibers (wide I bands), margination of nuclear chromatin, glycogen depletion, intra- and extracellular edema and marked alteration of collagen matrix components (cable, weaves, struts: Zhao et al, 1987).

Histologic and ultrastructural findings in transmural biopsies from dysfunctioning collateral-dependent areas in chronic angina patients with severe stenosis or old occlusion of one or more coronary arteries, with and without old infarct, demonstrated cellular swelling, loss of myofibrillar content and glycogen accumulation (Flameng et al 1987, Vanovershelde et al, 1993, Borgers et al, 1993). These changes, similar to those described above as colliquative myocytolysis were considered characteristic of hibernating myocardium and to be caused by repeated episodes of ischemia and not by chronic hypoperfusion (Vanovershelde et al, 1993); hibernating being considered an incomplete, progressive time-dependent degenerative adaptation to ischemia (Elsasser et al, 1997) with deterioration plus fibrosis (Schwartz et al, 1998).
However, flow response to dobutamine was markedly reduced in necrotic but not in hibernated and stunned segments, with an improved function in 11%, 16% and 55% respectively (Sambuceti et al, 1998). Interpreted as reversible “dedifferentiation” with “partial to complete loss of sarcomeres, sarcoplasmic reticulum, T tubules and abundant plaques of glycogen, strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum, lots of minimitochondria and a tortuous nucleus” rather than degenerative changes, the delayed functional recovery was imputed to slow resynthesis of the contractile apparatus (Borgers et al, 1993). On the other hand, in patients with chronic coronary heart disease and dilated cardiomyopathy undergoing heart transplantation, myocardial blood flow was similarly impaired in fibrotic and viable myocardium. This suggested that mechanism(s) other than myocardial fibrosis and coronary lesions determine blood flow impairment in end stage heart failure (Parodi et al, 1993).

In our definition of the three functional forms of myonecrosis, early changes were hyperdistension, enlarged I bands with normal Z lines in infarct necrosis, hypercontraction with very short sarcomeres and markedly thickened Z lines in coagulative myocytolysis or CBN and myofibril disappearance in colliquiative myocytolysis. There is no method of establishing when these early changes are reversible or not. For example, in the first the disconnected interdigitations between thick and thin filaments might be reconnected if the main factors of stretching, i.e., intraventricular pressure and pulsation, are reduced; in the second, reestablishment of function might occur before the mechanical action of the normal contracting myocardium causes the disruption of hypercontracted myocytes. In such case, thickened Z lines may represent an agglomeration of contractile proteins which might revert to normal. If so, the sliding theory of contraction should include the concept of a reversible “rolling up” of filaments at the Z line level; or if this is not the case, thickened Z lines should be a sign of irreversible damage. In the third lesion the cause of failure could stop with a rebuilding of myofibrils.

At present, there is no way to structurally recognize stunned or hibernated myocytes or to relate those functional changes to the ones described in the previous paragraphs; especially considering that a similar amount of blood flow is present in normal and nonfunctioning myocardium in patients with unstable angina (Sambuceti et al, 1998; Gerber et al, 1999). On the other hand, when asynergic zones are matched histologically (Table 6), false-positive, i.e., asynergy with “normal” noncontracting myocardium and false-negative, i.e., myocardial necrosis, even transmural, without asynergic segments were shown (Cabin et al, 1987). The apparent contradiction of a lack of asynergy associated with “transmural” necrosis can be explained by the definition given (transmural equals 75% of wall thickness). Perhaps, further quantitative studies are needed to establish the contractile status and type/age of the eventual, associated myocardial lesions. Is the stunned myocardium in (hyper)contraction and the hibernating one in (hyper)distension as suggested by the functional changes of these two types of damage? The clinical imaging of systolic and diastolic dysfunction should be integrated with the structural imaging of reduced or abolished capability of relaxation or contraction of myocytes. Finally, one doubts whether in case of delayed recovery of a focal asynergic myocardium we are dealing with the time needed for the surrounding myocardium to hypertrophy and therefore compensate for the loss of function. There is no incontrovertible way to demonstrate the status of so called viable myocardium in vivo.

Besides CHD, asynergy may occur any time a critical mass of myocardium is involved by storage or parasitic diseases, etc. A peculiar structural change, “myofiber disarray” like that found in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, deserves attention. The latter cardiomyopathy is an autosomal dominant disease with mutations in sarcomeric proteins—troponin T in particular (Yu et al, 1999)—considered “poison peptides” for the myocardial function, hypertrophy being related to a polymorphism of angiotensin I-converting enzyme without knowledge of the primary defect (Marian et al, 1998). Sudden death is a frequent event in this condition, possibly due to re-entry caused by disarrayed foci (Slade et al, 1993), which are absent in hypertensive
cardiac hypertrophy (Takeda et al, 1999). Morphologically, disarray presents as an abnormal star-like disposition of hypertrophied myocardial cells joined by short, markedly hypertrophic myobridges associated with increased interstitial fibrosis (Fig. 14D); an architectural distortion which contrasts with the normal parallel alignment, needed for pump function. It provides for useless and endless increased contractility resulting in asynergic myocardium with its asynergic effect well demonstrated by the cases diagnosed clinically as restrictive cardiomyopathy who showed only a diffuse disarray associated with a heart of normal weight (McKenna et al, 1990; Baroldi et al, 1998). The etiopathogenesis and natural history of myofiber disarray we observed is unknown. Found in some specific regions of the normal heart, in hypertrophied hearts and at the periphery of myocardial scar and in other conditions, e.g., Noonans, Friedreich ataxia, lentiginosis, this architectural distortion shows a spectrum from a nonpathological pattern to a diffuse nonhypertrophic restrictive disorder or asymmetric septal (Teare, 1958) or apical hypertrophy or a diffuse hypertrophy seen in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. The latter, being a combination of hypertrophic disarrayed myocardium and hypertrophic normal myocardium to compensate for the asynergy of the former; it is suggested that we should speak of “disarray cardiomyopathy” any time disarray becomes a pathogenetic factor (Baroldi et al, 1998). In the normal condition the few disarrayed foci may represent “nodal junctions” between muscle bundles at the site where they change direction. A sort of “centers of force” to help contraction. Similarly, around scar they may have a connecting function. In cardiac pathology, the presence, frequency and extent of this change are practically ignored—any attention being focused on hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. The latter frequently results in sudden death (Goodwin et al, 1976) so that myofiber disarray may be an important arrhythmogenic factor. Our investigation of this phenomenon was done by measuring its percentage (> 20%) with respect to the total histological area in all our material. A “pathological” disarray by our definition, was observed in 48% of sudden/unexpected coronary death, 46% of transplanted hearts, being absent in the cases that survived fewer than 7 days; 44% of intracranial hemorrhage; 26% of sudden/unexpected in silent Chagas’ disease; 15% in cocaine abuse; 14% in congestive heart failure; 10% in AIDS, being absent in head trauma, electrocution and carbon monoxide intoxication groups. A maximal extent, i.e., disarray ≥ 20% in 3 to 8 regions, was seen in the first four mentioned groups. Disarray prevailed in the anterior/posterior left ventricle and anterior interventricular septum. No relationship was found with heart weight, coronary atherosclerosis, myocardial fibrosis, age and gender (data to be published).

Cardiac Arrest

From a morphologic standpoint, structural changes related to cardiac arrest, particularly in CHD, are ill-defined. When the two opposite phases of the contraction/relaxation cycle are considered, two patterns can be recognized: one in myocellular relaxation and the other in myocellular contraction. On the other hand, from a clinical standpoint (Fish et al, 1985; Surawicz, 1985) the following electrocardiographic morphologies are associated with a cardiac arrest: (1) ventricular fibrillation as an end result of malignant arrhythmia; (2) asystole secondary to neurally-mediated bradycardia-hypotension (Milstein et al, 1989) or progressive reduction of the force-velocity of contraction; (3) electromechanical dissociation, i.e., loss of mechanical function (pulse, blood pressure, heart sounds) and consciousness despite a normal electrocardiogram (Fozzard, 1985), a pattern which, in general, ends in asystole associated with different conditions (e.g., pulmonary embolism, heart rupture with pericardial tamponade), even if no pathologic explanation can be found at autopsy (Hackel et al, 1993).

Myocardial Morphology in Ventricular Fibrillation

In most CHD patients and in subjects dying a sudden/unexpected coronary death, ventricular fibrillation is the most frequent mechanism of cardiac arrest. Among many predisposing
factors are an enlarged heart, mitral valve prolapse, myocarditis (Gradman et al, 1977; Pool et al, 1978; Proust et al, 1981; Pratt et al, 1983), psychologic factors (Engel, 1971), catecholamines or sympathetic overactivity, etc. but ischemia, particularly induced by plaque rupture and thrombosis is presumed the major one (Patterson et al, 1982; Willich et al, 1993).

Ventricular fibrillation has been defined as: “chaotic, random, asynchronous electrical activity of the ventricles due to repetitive re-entrant excitation and/or rapid focal discharge. Factors that enhance electrical synchrony facilitate, while factors that decrease electrical asynchrony hinder the development of fibrillation” (Zipes, 1975). The major difficulty is relating electrophysiological theories, e.g., reentry, abnormal automaticity, etc. to an anatomical substrate which is, in general, related to a myocardial infarct, or early ischemic changes often erroneously defined as contraction band necrosis. An “ischemic anisoinotropism” as an asynchronous contractile status, i.e., one contracted myocell amongst normally relaxed myocells has been proposed as a “dys-akinetic center” able to determine “micro-reentry” (Rossi et al, 1982,1985).

Morphological identification of the type of cardiac arrest could be relevant if we are to understand the mechanism of death, especially if sudden and unexpected. In reality, anatomical substrates for the pathognomonic electrocardiographic morphology of sudden cardiac arrest in general, and, ventricular fibrillation in particular, are still unknown. The latter is an obvious expression of an uncoordinated contractility leading to a rapid loss of pump function (Hottenrott et al, 1974). In its early phase myocardial blood flow increases intramurally because of progressive reduction of systolic compression of intramyocardial vessels ending in blood flow cessation. The heart nourishes itself so the chaotic, ineffective contraction starts a vicious circle with diminution of pump ejection inducing less myocardial nutrient flow which in turn reduces contractility. However, it is not clear what “uncoordination” means in terms of the involved myocardial elements. Does it simultaneously involve all myocells or bundles of cardiac muscles or different cardiac muscles? Is there any histo-morphologic equivalent of this sudden electrical storm? Any histological attempt to answer that question needs to discriminate pathological contractile status from changes due to rigor mortis. In the myocardium the latter starts one hour after death, resolves within 12-24 hours and may be absent in diseased hearts (Staemmler, 1961). However, little is known how this phenomenon behaves. Again, is this postmortem contraction simultaneous in all myocardial fibers or does it start in different cardiac muscles or bundles or cells?

In an experimental condition (normal hearts excised from anesthetized animals) using myocardial sampling at different time intervals, it was shown that myocell contraction (not hypercontraction with marked Z line thickening) starts at 40 minutes and rapidly extends and progresses thereafter (Vanderver et al, 1981) from the subendocardium (Lowe et al, 1983). Rigor mortis (sometimes named using the ambiguous and misleading term “ischemic contraction”) is obviously paralleled by autolytic processes. Early separation of intercellular junctions and widening of intercellular space at disc level were occasionally seen.

In the ancient literature postmortem fragmentatio or fragmentation and segmentatio or segmentation of myocardial cells were mentioned. However, rupture of the myocell between the intercalated discs (fragmentation) or at the intercalated disc site (segmentation) is generally considered a non-vital artifact due to a microtome (Batsaki, 1968). Nevertheless, fiber segmentation shows an unexplained relationship to severe contraction of the myocells (Hamperl, 1929). On the other hand, prominence of the intercalated discs occurs prior to rupture of myocardial fibers in experimental extreme dilatation of heart chambers (Saphir et al, 1924, 1933). Finally, segmentation was interpreted as an agonal event, possibly related to ventricular fibrillation (Stamer 1907 quoted by Staemmler, 1961).
In most sudden and unexpected deaths associated with coronary atherosclerosis or in other "non coronary" conditions, e.g., subjects with a positive serologic test but without manifest Chagas heart disease or patients dying following brain hemorrhage or other cardiac diseases studied in our Institutions, all without resuscitation attempts, the histologic changes observed were (Fig. 15):

1. Bundles of hypercontracted myocells with thickened Z lines contiguous to bundles of hyperdistended myocells.
2. Widening of "stretched" intercalated discs between hypercontracted myocardial cells, often associated with segmentation. These hypercontracted myocells show square nuclei—due to contraction—rather than the usual ovoidal form.
3. Single or groups of hypercontracted myocells joined at their extremities with hyperdistended myocells. The latter may show partial or total sarcomere separation as a consequence of stretching and/or sarcomeric band formation.
4. Lack of eosinophilia and typical contraction bands seen in CBN.

Any one of these "ventricular fibrillation changes" may have a different extension and topographical distribution, from focal lesions in only one region to an involvement of the whole myocardium. They were never seen in more than 200 consecutive hearts excised at surgery for cardiac transplantation from patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, ischemic heart disease, valvular diseases or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. This negative finding speaks against a technical artifact related to sampling and histologic procedures. Furthermore, to exclude the possibility that these changes may be secondary to ventricular fibrillation per se, we studied the hearts of ten anesthetized, open chest dogs in which ventricular fibrillation induced by electrical epicardial stimulus or intracoronary infusion of KCl was maintained for 30 minutes. In no hearts were there similar "ventricular fibrillation changes" (unpublished data). They were not described in an experiment in calves with circulatory support by ventricular bypass pump and in which ventricular fibrillation lasted from 1 to 40 hours (Ghidoni et al, 1969). On the other hand, they differ from those seen in autolysis or rigor mortis. The latter begins and resolves within 1-24 hours. Therefore, myobreakup should be present in all hearts at autopsy if rigor mortis was the cause.

In our opinion, the relationship between this myobreakup and ventricular fibrillation should be settled (Vassable, 1985). Segmentation and fragmentation could be artifacts produced at the site of structures already damaged in vivo. However, a metabolic disorder precedes ventricular fibrillation (Corday et al, 1977) and a beta-blocking agent was able to prevent the latter experimentally and in CHD patients. By intravenous catecholamine infusion in dogs monitored with an electrocardiogram, in no one instance did ventricular fibrillation occur, the only sign being S-T segment depression (Todd et al, 1985). Only when noradrenaline was injected into one coronary artery did both contraction band necrosis (without hemorrhage) and ventricular fibrillation develop (unpublished data). This means that local discharge of noradrenaline, e.g., medial neuritis of the atherosclerotic plaque, reflexes, etc., may only impair the syncytial rhythm resulting in instantaneous myobreakup. If this change expresses the morphology of an electrical instability, it may offer some indications how ventricular fibrillation works. People who have been successfully defibrillated may have only minor, local changes associated with rapid cardiac arrest or ventricular fibrillation following one premature beat or short run of tachycardia while unsuccessful resuscitation (protracted malignant arrhythmia) could coincide with diffuse myocardial damage associated with ventricular fibrillation. In all 15 patients in whom resuscitation was attempted with ECG monitoring, the cardiac arrest followed ventricular fibrillation associated with extensive myofiber breakup (to be published). A last question concerns how defibrillation by electrical shock works. By stimulation of epicardial cardiac nerves with diffuse intramyocardial release of noradrenaline?
Myocardial Morphology in Asystole

An example of cardiac arrest with the myocardium in relaxation occurs when healthy people die accidentally from carbon monoxide (CO) intoxication because their myocells are relaxed. This was proved in ECG monitored rats killed by CO. The electrocardiographic pattern was of a progressively decreasing voltage, bradycardia, and asystole. In contrast, when reoxygenation was instituted, the animals showed foci of myocardial contraction band necrosis associated with arrhythmia and ventricular fibrillation prevented by a beta-blocking agent (Fineschi et al, 2000). Therefore, acute, severe hypoxia results in myocardial cell relaxation without any other change (vacuolization, edema, pathological contraction bands, etc). Only after reoxygenation does focal CBN occur, likely due to adrenergic overstimulation to prompt contractile function recovery. It is important to note that CBN was not a result of CO poisoning; a fact to keep in mind when resuscitating such victims. A further note is that reoxygenation results in coagulative myocytolysis without interstitial hemorrhage which characterizes reperfusion or reflow injury—showing a clear-cut difference between ischemia/reflow and anoxia/reoxygenation.

Other Myocardial Cell Injuries

In other conditions injury to myocardial cells may result from, for example, parasites, e.g., trypanosoma cruzi, cryptococcus etc, often without evidence of any concomitant inflammatory or repair process, or from a storage disease such as hemosiderosis, glycogenosis etc, or from a myocarditis where leukocytes may kill myocardial cells, particularly in viral myocarditis where cytotoxic T lymphocytes seem to destroy the latter. However, without immunohistochemical recognition of the monocytic phenotype, it is impossible to discriminate between true cytotoxic lymphocytes and oligo-dendritic monocytes (Parravicini et al, 1991) as an expression of early repair of contraction band necrosis (Fig. 11 D), a possible reason for the diagnostic mismatch amongst cardiovascular pathologists (Shanes et al, 1987).

In defining the different aspects of myocardial cell injury, pathologists speak of cloudy swelling, hydropic or hyaline degeneration, vacuolization, etc. These are all nondiagnostic terms. The changes form part of one of the three types of myonecrosis described above. In general, a distinction is made between two forms of cell death. One, is oncosis (from Greek word “oykos”) or ischemic death, i.e., swelling, vacuolization and blebbing ending in coagulation necrosis with karyolysis. The other, apoptosis, or physiological death is a cellular death that is genetically programmed and occurs in regenerating tissues. Its structural characteristics are a shrinkage of the whole cell and its nucleus (“half-moon, sickle nuclei”) which fragments (karyorhexis) into ‘apoptotic bodies’ within the dying cell or are extruded into the interstitium where they are phagocytosed by macrophages or neighboring cells (“cannibalism”). Oncosis involves all cells of one zone with a repair process ending in a scar, while apoptosis kills single elements here and there like lives dropping (ptosis=fall) from (apo) a tree, the cell disappearing without repair (Majno et al, 1995). The modish hypothesis is that several factors may trigger earlier the genetically programmed cell death: “suicide, execution or murder?” (Martin, 1993). An increasing number of reports (Colucci, 1996), based on indirect immunostaining demonstration by the in situ nick-end labeling (TUNEL) technique able to detect DNA endings following nuclear rupture have been published. Indeed, apoptosis has been proposed to explain most, if not all, cardiovascular disorders. The process has been documented in smooth muscle cells and macrophages of the atherosclerotic plaque (Hand et al, 1995, Isner et al, 1995, Geng et al, 1995), in acute infarction (Bardales et al, 1996), reperfusion (Gottlieb et al, 1994) dilated cardiomyopathy and congestive heart failure (Katz, 1995; Narula et al, 1996; William 1999), arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia (Mallat et al, 1996), myocardial stretching (Cheng et al, 1995), myocardial hibernation (Chen et al, 1997; Dispersyn et al, 1999; Lum et al, 1989), noradrenaline myotoxicity (Communal et al, 1998).
Findings in Acute Coronary Syndromes

In keeping with the “unifying theory”, presented by Gorlin et al 1986, CHD has a common etiopathogenetic denominator, i.e., rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque and consequent thrombosis and/or microembolization and/or spasm. These induce unstable angina, myocardial infarction and sudden death, all included amongst the “acute coronary syndromes”. Thus plaque rupture becomes the center of the CHD universe, with rupture proposed to occur even in small, angiographically undetected plaques (Ambrose et al, 1988). Its prevention, and that alone, will resolve the CHD problem.

Our comparative pathological study was programmed to review very old concepts, i.e., whether occlusive coronary thrombosis causes an infarct (Hammer 1878, Herrick 1912, 1919) and whether thrombus plus embolization play a role in CHD (Chapman, 1974; MacIsaac et al, 1993).

The following review will compare findings in different groups of CHD and controls, outlining their meaning.

Patient Data

Gender and Age

Table 7 shows a significant prevalence of men in the sudden/unexpected death (SD) group (M/W = 7.0) and amongst healthy controls (M/W = 9.7). This difference was less evident among acute myocardial infarct (AMI) patients (M/W = 2.2). The highest incidence (35%) of sudden death occurred in the sixth decade (P < 0.01) for men and in the eight decade (38%) for women (P < 0.01). AMI had a higher frequency amongst men (33%) in their seventh decade (P < 0.05) and amongst women (44%) in their eight decade (P < 0.05).

Both body weight and somatotype were within normal range in AMI, SD and control subjects.

Survival Time

Survival time ranged from 6 to 12 hours to 30 days in AMI patients, from ten minutes (73%) to less than 1 hour (27%) in SD subjects. In AD cases death occurred instantaneously or within minutes or in less than six hours from carbon monoxide poisoning.

Activity and Cigarette and Alcohol Use

About half of the SD subjects were engaged in an activity when they died suddenly (52 were at work, 44 walking and 13 driving). The other half were sleeping or resting. The distribution as far as the type of work performed was 60% manual (light 10%, moderate 22%, heavy 28%) and sedentary or executive work in 20% respectively. Of SD subjects, 28% were non-smokers, 22% mildly addicted (half a package per day) and 49% heavy cigarette smokers (more than one package per day). A similar distribution was seen in AD controls. Alcohol intake was
heavy (more than five litres per day) in only 13% of SD people and 10% in controls. Neither activity at the time of infarct onset nor cigarette and alcohol use were considered in AMI cases.

**Coronary Atherosclerotic Stenosis**

All cases of this study had a physiologic intimal thickening that did not reduce the lumen of extramural, or subepicardial, coronary arteries. Pathologic intimal thickening seen in our material was atherosclerotic in nature.

**Degree of Atherosclerotic Lumen Reduction**

Table 4 presents the degrees of luminal stenosis caused by atherosclerosis and the age distribution amongst 97 normal subjects. Thirty-eight of them (39%) proved to have a severe (≧70%) coronary artery stenosis; such stenoses being present in more than one main vessel in 16%. If the 74 subjects in this group who were more than 50 years old are considered, 46% had a severe luminal stenosis. These were at multiple sites in 19%. None of these individuals had clinical coronary heart disease or moderate/extensive myocardial fibrosis. One notes that 21% and 32% of these subjects had at least one <50% stenosis or 50-69% stenosis respectively.

Table 8 indicates the behavior of the variable “lumen reduction” in patients with acute infarction, sudden death or healthy controls in relation to their age. The frequency of severe stenosis from 40 to 69 years to ≥70 years age increased from 90% to 95% in AMI cases, from 39% to 52% in controls and remained stable at 81% in the SD group. The increase was not statistically significant. The AMI and SD groups were subdivided into patients with their “first episode” without extensive myocardial fibrosis and “2nd episode” or “chronic” patients with myocardial fibrosis greater than 10% of left ventricular mass. Furthermore, the findings in 100 noncardiac patients dying from various diseases of other organs, e.g., brain hemorrhage, pneumonia, liver cirrhosis, etc., were compared with AMI, SD, AD groups (Table 9). Data show a significantly greater frequency of coronary atherosclerotic obstructions demonstrable in patients with previous ischemic episodes in both AMI and SD groups. Furthermore, death may occur independent of the degree of lumen reduction and number of main arteries or branches with severe stenosis. It is significantly less frequent in patients with previous ischemic episodes. Of 200 consecutive infarct cases and 208 sudden death case, 72% and 64% respectively died at the first episode of illness.

Amongst all 455 patients with coronary heart disease, the left anterior descending branch in its proximal part was the vessel with the highest frequency of stenoses of any degree (90%) and critical stenoses with lumen/diameter reduction higher than 70% (41%) followed by the anterior segment of the right coronary artery (85% and 35% respectively), proximal portion of the left circumflex branch (74% and 30%), distal portion of left anterior descending branch (68% and 29%), marginal (59% and 21%) and posterior (34% and 12%) segments of the right coronary artery. The vessels least frequently involved by any degree of stenosis were the left main trunk (50% all stenoses and 4% severe stenosis) and the posterior descending branch (10% and 3% respectively).

**Length of Stenosis**

In all groups the length of mild stenoses (≦69%) was significantly shorter (≦3 mm) in AMI and SD cases while in chronic CHD the longest (>30 mm) stenoses prevailed; amongst AD subjects, short and long stenoses had the same frequency. Severe stenoses (≧70%) generally had a significant tendency to increase in length with an increasing degree of lumen reduction. Amongst AMI patients, however, the majority of severe stenoses showed a significant shortest length (≦3 mm), in contrast to normal controls who mainly presented severe stenoses with the longest length (≧30 mm). It must be noted that along the course of the stenosis variations of lumen reduction exist.
**Type of Stenosis**

The atherosclerotic plaque at the site of maximal lumen reduction was concentric in 70% and semilunar in 30% of all cases. In particular in AMI group it was concentric in 99% of the cases. Semilunar plaques showed a higher association with mild (60%) than severe stenoses (13%).

**Morphologic Variables of the Atherosclerotic Plaque**

When morphologic variables in plaques with the same lumen reduction and intimal thickness were compared among the different patient groups (Table 10), significant divergencies were noted as follows:

1. Among AMI cases, atheroma, hemorrhage, calcification and lympho-plasmacellular infiltrates prevailed independent of the degree of lumen reduction. In contrast, these variables were significantly less frequent in healthy controls, while chronic ischemia and SD groups had an intermediate position. Chronic ischemic patients were more like acute infarct and sudden death cases than "controls".

2. Intimal hemorrhage was the least frequent variable found (14% of total mild and severe plaques). It was mainly observed in severe concentric stenoses located in a vessel related to an acute myocardial infarct.

3. Intimal or adventitial inflammation or both were present in all AMI cases, in the majority of chronic and sudden death cases and were significantly less in controls (Table 11). The association of this inflammatory process with proteoglycans (Table 12) was equal in all groups. Also in all ischemic groups the inflammatory reaction was present in most if not all stenoses independent of their degree and type in the same patient. In controls it was absent or found only in one or a few stenoses. In coronary heart disease groups, the inflammatory plaque reaction did not correlate with heart weight or extent of myocardial fibrosis, or with old thrombus. It correlated with acute thrombus, infarct necrosis, coagulative myocytolysis, and short severe stenoses. Furthermore, a significant high frequency of this inflammation was observed in atherosclerotic plaques of the ascending aorta in sudden and unexpected death people vs controls. In AMI and chronic ischemic patients the aorta was not studied.

4. A prominent and peculiar tropism of lympho-plasmacellular elements for adventitial nerves adjacent to the tunica media was noted (medial neuritis).

No morphological variable demonstrated any change in respect to the age, gender, or heart weight of patients, or in the extent of myocardial fibrosis, or coronary medial thickness. Table 13 presents a synthesis of the main significant variations in characteristics of atherosclerotic plaques amongst our different clinical groups.

**Medial Thickness and Plaque Variables**

We found that maximal medial thickness ranged between 100 and 199 µm in the majority of vessel segments studied. It must be noted that medial changes were focally restricted to the region of atherosclerotic plaques only.

Medial thickness diminished significantly with both increasing intimal thickness and lumen reduction. This was particularly so with concentric plaques. The greatest medial thickness was associated with semilunar plaques and where lumen reduction was less than 70%. When maximal intimal and medial thickness were compared, irrespective of the degree of stenosis and type of plaque, both increased progressively until the intima was 2000 µm thick. With an intimal thickness greater of 2000 µm, there was an excess of both < 99 and > 200 µm width of media. In semilunar stenoses the media in the normal part of the vessel wall tended to be thicker than at the plaque site; in concentric plaques medial width was mainly uniform at any site, circumferentially. Only occasionally were both media and intima of lesser thickness. In 34 sections, most in acute infarct cases, the media was focally absent with an associated intense
lympho-plasmacellular inflammatory reaction. No relation was established between medial thickness and morphologic variables in a plaque.

**Heart Weight and Plaque Variables**

A pathological heart weight ($\geq 500$ g) was observed in 10% of control subjects; 43% of SD cases without extensive myocardial fibrosis; 76% of SD with extensive myocardial fibrosis; 39% of AMI without, and 53% associated with extensive myocardial fibrosis (Table 14). The number of both mild and severe stenoses was significantly higher in these heavy hearts versus “normal” ones. No relation was found between heart weight, gender, age and any other plaque variable.

**Coronary Occlusion**

In healthy controls only one acute mural thrombus was found in a coronary artery. The affected patient had no clinical symptoms referable to it. Amongst coronary heart disease subjects the type of acute occlusive lesion found in subepicardial coronary arteries and branches was a thrombus. Its frequency was 15% in 208 sudden death cases and 41% in 200 acute infarct patients. Acute mural thrombi figures were 10% and 18% respectively. An acute occlusive thrombus was observed significantly less frequently in sudden death cases, but a significant excess of acute occlusive thrombi was seen in sudden death cases with extensive myocardial fibrosis (28%) and of acute mural thrombi in acute infarct cases without fibrosis (20%; Table 15). An old occlusive thrombus was present in 18% of AMI patients and in 6% of SD subjects. An old mural thrombus was seen in 4% AMI and in 1% SD cases.

In general, an acute occlusive thrombus was found in the infarct-related artery. It was located in the left anterior descending branch in 39, in the left circumflex branch in 11 and in the right coronary artery in 26 cases. In six cases more than one thrombus was found (LAD + RCA in five instances, LCX + RCA in one case). The left anterior descending branch was the main infarct-related artery in 52% of cases, the right coronary artery in 36% and the left circumflex branch in 11%.

We found the majority of these occlusive and mural thrombi in an area of severe ($\geq 70\%$) luminal stenosis, that lesion being mainly concentric and longer than 3 mm. These acute thrombi were significantly associated with advential/intimal inflammation, intimal hemorrhage, atheroma and calcification in the plaque. In contrast, old organized thrombi were related to a significant absence of morphologic plaque variables and associated with fibrous plaque.

Amongst AMI cases acute occlusive thrombi increased in frequency statistically with increasing infarct size, (see below), a behaviour not seen for mural thrombi (Table 16).

**Different Forms of Myocardial Injury in CHD**

Our investigation revealed that the three forms of myonecrosis previously discussed are present in coronary heart disease and are often associated.

**Acute Myocardial Infarct**

There was a myocardial infarct of different size in all 200 AMI cases included in our study.

**Location**

The infarct had an anterior or antero-septal location in the left ventricle in 39%, was posterior or postero-septal in 29% and antero-posterior in 32%. It involved the luminal third of the left ventricular wall in 23 patients (2 with occlusive thrombus) the inner two-thirds of the wall in 62 patients (26 with occlusive thrombus) and was transmural in 115 (54 with occlusive thrombus) (Table 17).
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Size

Overall, infarcts ranged in size from less than 10% of the left ventricular mass to more than 50% with the maximum being 85% (Table 17). About half of all 200 fatal infarcts were small (less than 20%). Infarct size had a different distribution when acute infarctions occurred in apparently healthy people (1st episode) were compared with those that occurred in patients with chronic CHD. In particular, chronic patients showed a size less than 10% in half and less than 20% in 64% of cases. In AMI 1st episode the figures were 22 and 43 respectively (Table 18).

Relationship to Coronary Artery Lesions

The frequency of acute occlusive and mural thrombi related to infarct size is reported in Table 19. A significant correlation exists between the occurrence of acute occlusive thrombi and infarct size. In infarcts smaller than 10% the frequency of an acute occlusive thrombus was 20%, increasing progressively to a maximum of 86% with an infarct size of > 50%. Their occurrence in men (46%) was not significantly more frequent than in women (31%). Infarct size did not correlate with the number (Table 20) or degree and length (Table 21) of severe stenoses present in the whole coronary arterial system.

Survival

When the survival time of all 200 AMI patients was considered (Table 22), of those with small infarcts (<20%) 64% had a short survival period (< 2 days). In contrast, of those with large infarcts half survived more than 11 days. These significant findings (P < 0.01) were similar in both 1st and chronic patients, who also showed no significant divergence in age and gender distribution.

No relationship could be established between survival, infarct size and the frequency of acute occlusive thrombus (Table 23). In Table 24 infarct size is related to the main supplying artery or branch. The left anterior descending branch usually supplied the largest infarcts. It must be noted that in 37% of our cases, an infarct involved the adjacent vascular territories of vessels that were not occluded. No difference could be demonstrated between men and women with respect to survival time and the size of their infarct between survival time and heart weight, or between heart weight and infarct size. Despite a similar distribution of pathologic heart weight (≥ 500 g) in different decades of life, hypertrophy of the heart generally was significantly more frequent in men (69%) than in women (39%) in this AMI group.

Heart Rupture

Among 200 acute infarct cases 27 died of cardiac tamponade following rupture of the left ventricular free wall at the site of transmural infarct necrosis. In two other cases the rupture was located in the interventricular septum and in another five the left anterior (2) or posterior (3) papillary muscle had ruptured.

The majority (31) of these ruptures occurred in 1st episode AMI cases (Table 25). A significant higher frequency of rupture was observed in hearts with an infarct size of 21-30% of left ventricular mass (30%) followed by an infarct size of 11-20% (27%). In only three chronic cases was a rupture present. The percentage distribution was 21% for the 1st episode cases versus 5% for the chronic cases. This difference was significant. The frequency of an occlusive thrombus was 50% in the 34 hearts that had ruptured compared to 40% in 166 hearts that had no rupture. However, this difference was not statistically significant. No relation was found between the degree and number of coronary stenoses or heart weight and rupture. Amongst 208 sudden/unexpected death cases only one had ruptured the left anterior ventricular free wall. The small rupture, without cardiac tamponade, occurred in a zone with extensive coagulative myocytolysis. Of the 35 acute infarcts in this group none had cardiac rupture.
Forms of Associated Myonecrosis in Acute Infarct and Sudden/Unexpected Death

Acute Infarct

All AMI cases showed in continuity with the peripheral layer of infarct necrosis, but not in the subendocardial or perivascular myocardium, multifocal or extensive confluent areas of coagulative myocytolysis or contraction band necrosis of varying size. Furthermore, in most hearts (85%) the normal myocardium in the region of the infarct as well as in other areas of myocardium far removed from the infarct revealed isolated foci, that were sometime confluent, of this type of necrosis. The presence of this lesion could not be correlated with the degree of coronary damage, the size of an infarct or the presence or absence of an acute occlusive thrombus.

In 38% of infarcted hearts, colliquative myocytolysis was observed in the subendocardial and perivascular myocardium uninvolved by the infarct. The presence of this lesion too, did not correlate with the degree of coronary damage, the size of an infarct or the presence or absence of an acute occlusive thrombus. In Table 26 a synthesis of the different morphofunctional forms of acute myocardial injury in CHD is given.

Sudden/Unexpected Coronary Death

The different types of myocardial necrosis and the extent of fibrosis found in relation to the degree of coronary artery lumen narrowing and the presence of acute occlusive thrombi in SD cases are presented in Table 27.

An acute infarct was documented histologically in only 17% of 208 sudden death cases, 12% in 133 1st episode and 25% in 75 chronic cases. The necrosis was extensive in eight, (>20% of left ventricular mass) moderate (≤20%) in 16 and microfocal in 11 cases. The occurrence and extent of an infarct did not correlate with the degree and number of severe coronary artery stenoses. An acute occlusive thrombus was detected in a subtending vessel in 50% of 16 1st episode cases and in 16% of 19 chronic cases. All but two instances had the thrombus in an area of severe coronary stenosis. According to its histologic pattern the infarct was between 12 hrs and 30 days old. These SD cases, with associated acute infarction that was hours or days old but with no history of pain preceding death, clearly support the concept of “silent” infarct related to coronary heart disease (Cohn, 1989).

Coagulative myocytolysis was the most frequent form of myocardial necrosis found in SD cases. It was observed as the only acute lesion in 72% of cases and from 5% to 20% of different AD groups. In all but three of the latter the lesion was minimal while in SD hearts it was moderate-extensive in 29%. In most AD subjects and in about two-thirds of the SD cases, this type of necrosis was early; whereas in 13% of SD and 4% of AD cases it was alveolar while a healing stage was seen in 12% and 1% respectively. This means that the lesion preceded long before the sudden demise. Among 28 SD cases with normal or a coronary lumen reduction less than 50%, this necrosis was observed in 78%. In all 35 SD cases with infarct necrosis, CBN was seen at the perimeter of the infarct and in 83% elsewhere in the “normal” myocardium. No relationship was demonstrated between its presence and the extent and degree of coronary obstruction or the presence or absence of an occlusive coronary thrombus.

Minimal foci of subendocardial colliquative myocytolysis were observed in only 8% of the SD cases. All but two were in subjects with both pathological heart weights (≥500 g) and extensive old myocardial fibrosis. In AD cases no colliquative myocytolysis was found. No relationship was established between survival time and individual activity and the degree of coronary obstructive damage, type and extension of myocardial necrosis or heart weight (Table 27).
Myocardial Fibrosis Associated with Acute Myonecrosis

In general AD subjects showed minimal fibrosis. In only 5% of cases was a single, small focus of fibrosis visible grossly. In contrast, fibrosis was minimal or moderate (<10%) in 73% of AMI and 64% of SD cases and extensive (≥10%) in 27% and 36% respectively. Conversely, extensive fibrosis tended to significantly increase when an increasing number of coronary vessels showed severe stenoses. Recent myocardial fibrosis was seen in 31 SD cases, isolated in 5, associated with old fibrosis in 16 and old fibrosis + infarct necrosis in 10, the lesion being located in different areas. Most foci were minimal, only two being extensive and two median. Both recent and old microfocal myocardial fibrosis likely are a result of coagulative myocytolysis repair. In general, no correlation was found between the frequency of thrombus, incidence/extension of acute necroses and myocardial fibrosis and heart weight.

The different patterns of acute irreversible myocardial damage and fibrosis were seen more frequently in the left ventricular free wall, followed by the interventricular septum and then the right ventricle. Acute irreversible damage was not seen in the conduction system of SD cases and only in 8 1st episode and 10 chronic cases of the latter were microfoci of old myocardial fibrosis observed.

Intramural Vascular Lesions

No heart in any of our studies, even in the presence of severe atherosclerosis of extramural arteries, showed an atherosclerotic plaque in an intramural arterial vessel.

Fibrous Thickening of the Intima

The different types of intimal thickening described above in subepicardial arterial vessels were never seen in intramural arterial branches. In general, a fibrous intimal thickening affected small arteries surrounding or within scar tissue or adjacent to the annulus fibrosus or the membranous interventricular septum. It occurred without any difference in frequency between groups of subjects. In particular, intimal thickening of the arterial branch to the sinus node was present in 2% of SD and in 2% of AD cases; and in 10%, and 15% of cases respectively in the arterial branch of the A-V node.

Subintimal Hyaline Material

This was observed as small nodular deposits in people older than 50 years. Only one or occasionally a few intramural arterial vessels (max 14 in a SD case) were involved. Exceptionally, this deposit appeared to stenose the lumen, the reduction being generally semilunar, and not exceeding 50%. Its exact nature was not determined (negative stain for amyloid).

Perivascular Fibrosis

Perivascular fibrosis of intramural arterial vessels was another rare finding in the absence of myocardial fibrosis.

Atheromatous Emboli

Only one atheromatous embolus was seen amongst the more than 14,000 myocardial sections of all groups studied. It was associated with a reactive intimal proliferation in an interventricular septal arterial branch. The adjacent myocardium was normal. The subject was a SD case who had one severe atherosclerotic stenosis of the anterior descending coronary branch and ulcerated atherosclerotic plaques of the aorta (Fig. 16).
Occlusive Arterial Platelet Aggregates

Platelet aggregates could be demonstrated in the heart of SD cases as frequently as in controls (70% vs 76%) but they were infrequent in either sample. (Table 28; Fig. 16) No pathological changes of the vessel wall were noted associated with these aggregates. A significant relationship was seen between their frequency, particularly in the AD subjects (P < 0.05 for trend) and where a longer interval existed from onset of the terminal episode to death (Table 29).

No relationship was demonstrated between the presence of occlusive and mural thrombi in extramural coronary arteries or the presence of demonstrable infarct necrosis or contraction band necrosis and the frequency of arterial platelet aggregates. The relationship between the degree of lumen reduction, the frequency of cases and the number of intramural arterial vessels with platelet aggregates did not show any significant divergence between AD and SD groups. Finally, platelet aggregates were rarely observed within the conduction system being present in one instance in the sinus node of one SD case, and in the A-V node-His bundle of five SD and four AD cases.

Blood Stasis versus Platelet Aggregates

Blood stasis was not demonstrated in 30% of total sections from the sudden death group and 40% of the AD group. Associated arterial and venous intramural stasis was seen in 45% and 40%, while venous intramural stasis alone was present in 24 and 19%, respectively. Arterial and venous intramural stasis was significantly more frequent (P < 0.001) in the SD patients with extensive myocardial fibrosis. In both SD and AD cases, where stasis was present, a single line of red blood cells or polymorphonuclear leukocytes or platelet aggregates were frequently seen layered in the vessels. The separation of blood elements was particularly evident in longitudinal sections of arterioles, the proximal tract being filled by red cells and the distal by granular material. Furthermore, adjacent cross-sectioned vessels—likely branches of the same stem—showed all possible combinations of these findings (Fig. 16).

The frequency of both arterial and venous platelet aggregates directly correlated with the presence and type of intramural blood stasis in all groups (Table 30). In the case of venous stasis alone, only venous platelet aggregates showed a maximal frequency.

Medial Hyperlasia Obliterans

Medial hyperplasia obliterans (Fig. 17) was found in 52% of SD and in 78% of AD cases (Table 31). The higher frequency in the latter is statistically significant. The distribution of medial hyperplasia was greatest in papillary muscles, columnae carneae and the interventricular septum in all groups. A higher frequency of this vascular change was observed in the anterior papillary muscle than the posterior one of either ventricles. No relationship was found with the patient's gender and age. The frequency was practically the same in different decades of all subjects (Table 32). No relationship was observed between intramural medial hyperplasia, myocardial fibrosis, atherosclerotic obstructive damage of the subepicardial coronary arteries or heart weight.

Chronic Coronary Syndrome and Congestive Heart Failure

Our distinction of AMI and SD cases into two groups, i.e., individuals who were normal when suffering their heart attack (1st episode subjects) and those who had an acute coronary syndrome during the course of a chronic CHD (2nd episode or chronic patients; see definition above) revealed divergencies in several parameters when they were compared between the two groups. The significance of these findings will be discussed in the Chapter 6. Here, the important focus is the difference between acute events which may happen at any
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time during the course of the disease and the other main outcome of coronary heart disease, namely congestive heart failure (CHF). The latter is generally interpreted as a consequence of repetitive acute, nonfatal, events which, associated with chronic ischemia, lead to progressive myocardial fibrosis and consequent failure of contractility. However, a solid morphologic background, in favor or against the many pathogenic theories of CHF (see below), is lacking. In order to establish the latter, we reversed the usual approach to study single diseases producing congestive heart failure. Rather we examined cases with the same clinical pattern of CHF independently of the underlying causative disease. Hence, with the same method of examination of the heart adopted in our comparative investigation, we studied hearts excised at transplantation for irreversible CHF in consecutive patients 63 of whom had CHD, 63 dilated cardiomyopathy of unknown origin and 18 valvulopathy. The excised hearts had been arrested without emergency therapy or superimposed agonal events. Furthermore, control groups were compared with the CHF groups (Table 33). Since excised hearts are removed leaving the native atria in place, their weight was adjusted by adding the theoretical atrial weight (Reiner, 1968) according the following formula: actual heart weight 100/75 (Baroldi et al, 1998). The main results were:

1. The heart weight and transverse diameter were significantly (p<0.0001) greater in CHF hearts, while the left anterior wall thickness was similar to that found in control hearts (size/weight paradox), brain hemorrhage patients.

2. Severe single or multiple coronary stenoses (≥70% lumen-diameter) were present in all “ischemic” hearts and in few other hearts (Table 33).

3. Considering myocardial injury in the CHF group (Table 34), “silent” infarct necrosis was present in seven CHD cases associated with severe coronary stenoses. Two of these infarcts were transmural and five microfocal and subendocardial, all with an histological age of about 20 days. In the other groups a silent, transmural infarct 15 days old was present in one Chagas patient and a focal infarct of the anterior papillary muscle was found in 4 AIDS and in 1 brain hemorrhage cases. Contraction band necrosis, which showed different histologic patterns from early to healing stages, was observed in most of CHF cases but its extent mm² x 100 was minimal. Colliquative myocytolysis prevailed in the CHF group independent of the underlying causative condition, particularly associated with extensive myocardial fibrosis prominent in ischemic CHF patients. However, when the fibrous index (total fibrotic area/total histological area in mm² x 100) was calculated, even the ischemic CHF patients had an excess (> 80%) of histologically viable myocardium. Notably, collagenous tissue showed mainly an undulate aspect to its fibers in contrast to the dense, packed and linear makeup found in central part of an infarct scar. Frequently the scar tissue transformed in adipose tissue (Baroldi et al 1997; Fig. 18).

4. Focal interstitial lymphocytic infiltrates were relatively rare and small (less than 20 elements) in all groups with the exception of Chagas hearts.

5. The myocardial cells, both histologically and ultrastructurally, were not hyperdistended as, for instance, occurs in early infarct necrosis (Fig. 9).

6. Endocardial thickening due to endocardial thrombosis was a rare finding, while endocardial fibroelastosis starting with nodular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia followed by elastic tissue hyperplasia and ending in endocardial fibrosis, was present in most of these CHF patients and with a relative high frequency in controls, but normal head trauma people (Fig. 19).

7. No correlation was found between clinical and laboratory data and the extension and severity of all coronary and myocardial morphologic abnormalities (r <0.30 in all instances). Dimensional and functional clinical CHF findings were similar irrespective of the extent of fibrosis. No or mild heart dilatation was found clinically in 34% and 14% of ischemic and dilated cardiomyopathy CHF patients without any relation to morphologic findings, including colliquative myocytolysis (Baroldi et al, 1998).
CHAPTER 5

Revisiting Dogma Related to Coronary Artery Disease

S

cience evolves as a continuous turnover of hypotheses that require constant review/revision. It is time to reconsider each single caryatid which sustains the present conceptual temple dealing with the etiopathogenesis of CHD.

Readers will recognize that most, if not all, current etiopathogenic assumptions are only hypotheses and that they are mainly derived from clinical images of questionable interpretation. They will appreciate that, at present, clinicians deal with patients who have symptoms and usually have disease that is well advanced. Perforce, they do not often examine individuals when a pathologic process begins. On the other hand, while pathologists often study advanced disease at postmortem, they can investigate (a) evolving disease in persons dead at its different stages; (b) the meaning of common variables by studying other diseases and normal people dying from different type of accident; and (c) substantiate the structure of clinical images without which the latter remained unexplained. Also, at present, we have no experimental model reproducing the natural history of this disease.

The first caryatid to be revisited is the belief that functioning coronary collaterals do not exist (Helfant et al, 1970).

Compensatory Function of Coronary Collaterals

In the natural history of CHD several, already mentioned, observations cannot be explained without the adequate compensatory function of collaterals. Since repetita iuvant (repetitions help understanding), particularly for this key point, we list again the main facts which prove this compensatory function.

1. Most patients at their first episode of CHD, 66% of noncardiac patients and 39% of normal subjects dying by accident had one or more severe coronary atherosclerotic stenosis. One may assume the vascular lesions had been present for months, if not years, without provoking any clinical history of CHD or producing a myocardial scar and with those individuals living a normal, if often stressful life.

2. No relationship between infarct size and number of severe coronary stenoses, as should exist if collaterals are absent, since more stenoses should mean greater ischemia resulting in a larger infarct.

3. The lack of correlation between the extent of vascular territory of the occluded artery and infarct size, with a note that the latter may extend into other territories nourished by a nonoccluded or nonstenosed artery; as is shown also in vivo by hypokinetic zones expanding in a region with adequate perfusion (Ahrens et al, 1993).

4. The presence of acute or organized thrombotic coronary occlusion without a related infarct.

All these facts and others (see above) support the concept that enlarged collaterals shown tridimensionally by casts, produce an adequate compensation for severe stenoses. A fact con-
firmed by the experimental occlusion of a severe stenosis without dysfunction, the myocardium being rapidly (within a few days) protected by a dramatic increase in collateral flow (Khour et al., 1968). This body of knowledge seems sufficient to raise the question whether chronic ischemia exists.

We note that coronary cinemangiography (1) is unable to visualize intramural vessels and therefore collaterals; (2) has a limited power of resolution and (3) in interpretation conflict exists between radiopaque labeled blood flow competing with the nonradiopaque blood flow coming from other arteries. With these limitations it is not surprising that the technique cannot demonstrate collaterals. Yet, cineangiography is considered a gold standard clinically. One must ask when cineangiography will be able to demonstrate changes like those shown by plastic casts; a question posed by Mason Sones, the father of cineangiography, as long ago as 1968 (personal communication). On this subject, one notes how, by cineangiography, even in the presence of extremely severe or subocclusive stenosis, the radiopaque menstruum immediately fills the vessel distal to a stenosis without reduction—as we can judge from angiographic imaging—or delay of the radiopaque flow. Since the coronary injection is selective, the only route bypassing the stenosis is a plaque satellite anastomotic network (Fig. 20) and/or that provided by homo-intercoronary collaterals. The documented presence of these highly enlarged collaterals justifies speculation that: (a) they may participate in blood flow redistribution any time there are favorable pressure gradients; (b) induce changes in the amount and direction of flow in relation to any new obstruction in the connected system; (c) reverse flow any time an increased peripheral resistance ensues whether caused by coronary spasm or intramyocardial extravascular compression. Balloon inflation during angioplasty may suddenly occlude this satellite route, thus explaining, acute ischemia and pressure/flow reduction distal to a stenosis.

In coronary heart disease bilateral coronary ostial occlusion by atherosclerotic aorto-coronary plaque is an uncommon finding. This pathology was not observed in our material. Nevertheless, comment on the possible role of extracardiac coronary anastomoses, particularly from the bronchial arteries (Moberg, 1968) is opportune. Such anastomoses appear to be the unique source of blood supply in the presence of occlusion or severe stenosis of coronary ostia. Indirect evidence for the compensatory function of these connecting channels is given by cases with coronary ostial occlusions due to aortitis. We had opportunity to review 11 cases from the files of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington D.C. Of these, five men and six women, with an age from 10 to 63 years and heart weight ranging from 200 to 720 g, only one died suddenly, two had microfocal subendocardial necrosis and four microfocal fibrosis. Not one had a history of ischemic heart disease.

A further comment relates to the collateral function in the most often used experimental model that of acute occlusion of a normal coronary artery in the dog. In our study of canine coronary arteries by plastic casts we demonstrated extramural inter-homocoronary anastomoses connecting epicardial branches on the heart surface at the time of injection. In contrast, in the pig, we did not find any extramural collaterals and, because of very strong and persisting post-mortem contraction (rigor mortis), could not satisfactorily inject either intramural vessels or collaterals.

Extramural collaterals, not compressed by contracting myocardium, may give reason, in the dog, for a rapid redistribution of compensatory flow after the acute occlusion of a normal coronary artery. This anatomic and functional condition may also explain why after one hour of permanent occlusion, i.e., the time needed for all ischemic myocytes to die, the resultant infarct affects only a small part of the territory supplied by the occluded artery. In that animal, the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery is always the dominant vessel giving origin to the posterior descending branch. When this vessel is ligated, the resultant infarct involves only the posterior papillary muscle and the postero-lateral subendocardial layer of the myocardium
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In the dog collaterals seem to have an important compensatory role with rapid recovery from induced ischemia in most of the dependent myocardium.

A last point to be considered is the recanalization of an occlusive thrombus. This has been interpreted as an important source of distal flow redistribution (Snow et al, 1955), with thrombotic occlusion of these new channels proposed as a possible cause of death (Friedman, 1967). We believe that the occlusion of such channels formed in an occlusive organized thrombus in an area of stenosis already bypassed by collaterals, has no significance. For example, what is the direction of flow through them, to distal lumen or to adventitial vessels? Furthermore, the process of recanalization takes longer (Weisse et al, 1969) than it does for collaterals to develop. It is possible that such recanalizing channels provide a compensatory flow function when a new critical stenosis develops in the parent vessel with preexisting and functioning collaterals. This seems the case when they develop a well formed tunica media, an expression of increased blood flow.

The Coronary Atherosclerotic Plaque

Rarely CHD may develop in the absence of coronary wall and/or luminal lesions but it occurs more often in association with atherosclerotic plaque with a differing degree and number of stenoses including nonfunctional (≤69%) ones. For instance, in acute myocardial infarct and sudden death cases a maximal stenosis less than 70% was found in 13% and 34% respectively (Table 9). Therefore, in their natural history, acute coronary syndromes may begin in the absence of a functional stenosis and, in the majority of cases, in the presence of old critical obstruction(s) compensated for by collaterals. What, then, is the meaning of the CHD/atherosclerosis association?

Active Coronary Atherosclerotic Plaque

As any other pathologic process, the coronary atherosclerotic hyperplastic plaque shows vital changes which explain its natural history from beginning to end (Table 35). The concept of a plaque inducing “clinical activity” refers to specific changes within it that can trigger a clinical event. From the biomolecular viewpoint, activity coincides with some substances disrupting the fibrous cap leading to fissuration/thrombosis which causes an acute syndrome (Libby 1995, Newby et al, 1999). From the cineangiographic viewpoint, lumen stenosis is the prime active determinant in chronic ischemia. Despite shadowy angiographic images, different morphologies are described, particularly in patients with unstable angina, e.g., “presence of luminal irregularity or haziness with ill-defined margins, a smudged appearance, inhomogeneous opacification within the lumen or changes suggesting ulceration or plaque rupture” (Cowley et al, 1989), with angiographic “evidence” of a coronary thrombus in 58% of patients with unstable angina, in contrast, to 5% of patients with stable angina. Fibrinolytic therapy improved both vascular imaging, marked by reopening of narrowed segments and attenuation of ischemic symptoms. However, symptoms and signs recurred in 71% of the latter patients (Gotoh et al, 1988).

Unfortunately, cineangiography fails to visualize all severe coronary lesions found at autopsy (Dietz et al, 1992). Angiographic findings cannot be precisely correlated with histologic ones. Postmortem coronary angiography imagings were compared with histology in 73 stenoses (ranging from 50% to 99% of luminal-diameter narrowing) in 39 patients dead after a myocardial infarct or following coronary by-pass surgery. The angiographic stenoses were divided into type I (smooth borders, with hourglass configuration and no intraluminal lucencies) and type II lesions (irregular borders or intraluminal lucencies). Of 35 angiographic type I stenoses only 11% presented histologic complicated plaques, i.e., those showing rupture, hemorrhage, superimposed partially occlusive thrombus or recanalized thrombus, the majority being histo-
logically uncomplicated plaques, i.e., fatty or fibrous plaque with intact intimal surface and no superimposed thrombus. In contrast, of 38 angiographic type II stenoses, 79% were histologically complicated lesions (Levin et al., 1982). These postmortem findings indirectly support a previous cineangiographic report on both unstable angina and acute infarct patients in which type II stenosis was defined as “a coronary plaque in evolution precursor of impending infarction” (Ambrose et al., 1985). More recently it was found that angiographic “plaque rupture (irregular lesions) is a common mechanism for the progression of occlusive coronary disease but is not a mechanism whereby smooth walled plaques develop into more severe smooth walled lesions. Irregular lesions rarely become smooth lesions even after many years” (Haft et al., 1993). This proposal is difficult to accept if one considers “irregular lesions” as being synonymous with ruptured plaques. “The latter is not dependent on the occlusiveness of the underlying atherosclerotic plaque...only severely occlusive (≥90%) irregular lesions commonly proceed to occlusion (50% over a mean of 2.6 years)” (Haft et al., 1993).

The imaging of atherosclerotic plaque by other techniques such as angiography (Mizuno et al., 1992; Feyeter et al., 1995) or intravascular ultrasound imaging (Lee et al., 1994) or fast cine phase contrast magnetic resonance (Shibata et al., 1999) have not given any convincing contribution to a clinical diagnosis of an “active” plaque. In a review of invasive (angiography, angiography, intravascular ultrasound imaging per se or associated with elastography, Roman spectrography, etc) and noninvasive (magnetic resonance, nuclear scintigraphy, optical coherence tomography, contrast echocardiography) imaging techniques the conclusion was that the main determinants of plaque rupture, i.e., size of atheroma, thickness of fibrous cap and inflammation, are poorly evaluated (Pastercamp et al., 2000), as poorly as evaluated are other more important variables. However, one must make a point anytime a catheter is inserted in a coronary artery. Out of 408 CHD cases we studied (Table 8), the maximal stenosis found in a single case was less than 69% in 68, 70% in 67, 80% in 109 and 90-99% in 164 cases. This means that the majority of these stenoses had a mean residual lumen ranging from 900 to 50 µm (Fig. 7). How can a catheter, which has a diameter of approximately 1,500 µm cross such stenoses without breaking the plaque and forming a false lumen? This may result especially with ultrasound intracoronary technique. Shape and contour of a stenosis can be altered with a misleading higher frequency of semilunar stenosis with a competent lumen (Nakamura et al., 2001) providing an erroneous support to the concept of vessel wall remodeling following atherosclerotic plaque formation (Glagov et al., 1987). In 2121 coronary sections examined the plaque was concentric in 70%. The 30% of semilunar plaques only rarely showed a large lumen of “remodeling” shape. In particular in acute cardiac infarct cases the plaque in the related-artery was concentric in 99% of instances.

At present, only histology offers structural details of both vessel wall and intraluminal changes particularly when serial section studies of plaques are performed. For instance, in our experience serial sections of atherosclerotic plaques allowed us to see in the thickened intima small arterioles with a well developed tunica media. They were connected on one side with an intimal capillary-like plexus and on the other with an adventitial giant capillary network joined with arterial branches. Furthermore, the former directly communicated with the small residual lumen of the coronary artery. These vascular channels within and around the plaque may correspond to angiographic images erroneously interpreted as rupture or thrombosis (Fig. 20), particularly when an increased peripheral resistance with stasis in related plaque occurs (see below).

We have already listed facts which challenge the assumed relationship between stenosis and ischemia both in acute and chronic (Table 36) conditions. At autopsy, no differences with respect to the severity of coronary atherosclerosis were shown in various categories of patients with stable or unstable angina (Guthrie et al., 1975). The major difficulty is to recognize all dynamic factors linked with the acute coronary syndromes. At present we can only speculate about their sequence when looking at a complicated plaque, since we do not have an experi-
mental model to reproduce the events nor can we follow it in humans. Any attempt to define plaque “activity” must consider all anatomical and dynamic factors recognized to this point. They include:

1. Luminal stenosis of any degree.
2. Satellite collaterals (homo- and intercoronary anastomoses), the anastomotic network around the plaque (connections between adventitial arterioles-capillary network and intimal vessels and residual main coronary lumen; Baroldi et al, 1967; Zamir et al, 1985) and the recanalized channels of an eventual organized thrombus.
3. Spasm of the coronary artery and the status of the tunica media.
4. Inflammatory reaction in the plaque, particularly its relation to the local nervous system.
5. Vascularization/hemorrhage in the plaque.
6. The role of endothelial, smooth muscle, macrophage and mast cells in releasing growth factors or thrombogenic and/or vasoactive substances and replication of some of these cells in the reparative process.
7. Regional myocardial asynergy with increased intramural resistance (extravascular compression) and flow blockage in a related main subepicardial artery (increased wall stresses).

Emphasis has been given (Entman et al, 1993; Buja et al, 1994) to a marked “inflammatory” process mainly represented by macrophages, described in atherectomy material from patients with unstable angina or non-Q-wave myocardial infarction (Moreno et al, 1994) as well as the immediate site of a ruptured or eroded plaque with thrombosis in patients dying from acute myocardial infarction (Wal et al, 1994). In defining the inflammatory lymphocytic and plasma cell infiltrates in atherosclerotic plaques of ischemic heart disease patients we distinguished between a primary inflammatory process and secondary macrophage reaction to tissue injury.

Coronary Occlusion

The second caryatid supporting the dogma on the common etiopathogenesis for the acute coronary syndromes relates to concerns the coronary occlusion. The assumption is that myocardial infarct, sudden death and unstable angina are caused by occlusive thrombosis following the rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque, a hypothesis supported by cineangiographic and pathological studies (Gorlin et al, 1985).

Angiographic Studies of Coronary Occlusion

An angiographic total occlusion is defined as the absence of forward flow of contrast medium in an involved coronary artery while the angiographic equivalent of “a thrombosis is persistent staining of intraluminal material by the radiopaque menstruum, most frequently detectable in patients with total or subtotal (> 95% narrowing) occlusion” (De Wood et al, 1980); or “abrupt vessel cutoff with convex, irregular or ill-defined margins or (the) presence of contrast staining at (an) occlusion site, in association with release of occlusion or change in appearance at the occlusion site following intracoronary streptokinase or as (the) presence of intraluminal filling defects in relation to the occlusion site after patency was demonstrated” (Cowley et al, 1981, 1989). By coronary cineangiography, done in 322 patients with acute, Q wave (transmural) myocardial infarction, a coronary occlusion was seen in 87% of 126 subjects examined within four hours of the onset of their symptoms. In an additional 10% of patients a subtotal occlusion (≥ 95%) was observed. Similar results were obtained in that study amongst 82 patients evaluated between 4 to 6 hours of onset of their acute infarct (85% and 11% respectively). In contrast, amongst two groups each of 57 subjects, one examined between 6 and 12 hours and the other between 12 and 24 hours of an infarction, angiographic total or subtotal coronary artery occlusion was observed in 17% and 16% respectively (De Wood et, 1980). Another study of 341 patients with acute, non-Q-wave, myocardial infarction, in which
192 had coronary arteriographic studies within 24 hours, 94 between 24 and 72 hours and 55 between 72 hours and seven days after peak symptoms found total occlusion of the infarct-related vessel in 26%, 37% and 42% while a subtotal occlusion (≥90%) was seen in 34%, 25% and 18% respectively (De Wood et al, 1986).

A vessel cutoff was never seen in our study by plastic casts nor after injection of radiopaque material at postmortem. In all of our cases with occlusion with or without acute myocardial infarction, the vessel distal to an occlusion was always injected via collaterals.

Pathological Studies of Coronary Occlusion

The major cause of coronary occlusion in coronary heart disease is a luminal thrombus and from the earliest reports of myocardial infarction, the attention of pathologists and clinicians focused on the frequency of occlusive coronary thrombus with the conclusion that at autopsy in the majority of large, transmural infarcts one is demonstrable (Chandler et al, 1974; Freifeld et al, 1983: transmural 91%, non transmural 51%). In contrast, in sudden coronary death studies the frequency ranged from 10% to 82% with a mean of 29%.

Here, a comment is appropriate on the often quoted pathological study supporting the relationship between plaque rupture and thrombosis (Davies et al 1984, 1986). In 100 unstable angina patients who died suddenly within 6 hours, an occlusive thrombus was found in 44% of them, at the site of a severe atherosclerotic stenosis. A “plaque fissuring” was present in 103 of 115 vessels showing either mural and occlusive thrombi, plaque fissuring being diagnosed as “a connection between intraintimal platelet-fibrin thrombus and the lumen that is demonstrable by the presence of injection media within the plaque” (Davies et al, 1984). First, these are cases of “expected” sudden death not comparable with sudden/unexpected death cases we studied with a frequency of an occlusive thrombus of 15%. Second, most of these patients had a myocardial infarct documented histologically and the 44% frequency of an occlusive thrombus is in agreement with the frequency found in our 200 acute myocardial infarcts. Third, one may question whether the source of injection media in the intima are the adventitial vessels connected with the intimal through intimal neovascularization rather than intimal rupture; injection media being an unreliable marker of plaque rupture.

Two other pertinent findings are: (a) fresh, large (≥3000 µm²) thrombus characterized by its “layered organization, aggregates of platelets, fibrin and erythrocytes” was documented histologically in plaques removed by directional atherectomy in 44% of patients with unstable angina or recent (2 weeks) myocardial infarction versus 17% of patients with stable angina (Rosenschein et al, 1994) and (b) amongst 59 patients with definite angiographic features of an occlusive thrombus, all of whom subsequently had emergency surgical revascularization, a thrombus was recovered from 88%, by intravascular passage of a Fogarty catheter. The thrombi were “consistently situated proximal to the area of stenosis”, and were described thus: “the leading edge of each recovered thrombus demonstrated varying quantities of acute inflammatory cells. The number of cells ranged from a few to several hundred per high-power field. The consistent feature of the distal part of every recovered thrombus was a thickened layer of fibrin and platelets. As the sections progressed toward the middle portion of the thrombus, fibrin and platelets became interspersed with red cells, creating a distinct layering effect” (De Wood et al, 1980).

In this context, the definition of the terms thrombus and coagulum is of paramount importance. For instance, in Dorland’s Illustrated Medical Dictionary (25th Edition, 1974, WB Saunders, Philadelphia) a thrombus is defined as “An aggregation of blood factors primarily platelets and fibrin with entrapment of cellular elements causing vascular obstruction at the point of its formation” and a coagulum as: “a blood clot formed either in or out of the body”. When there is slowing of blood flow, layering of all blood components occurs (Fig.16). As described so beautiful by Boyd in his pathology text (1965): “It is convenient to consider...
coagulation and thrombosis separately, although the two are usually inextricably combined. Coagulation or clotting can occur in the test tube or in the vessels after the blood has ceased to flow, as well as in blood which is still in motion. Its primary constituent is fibrin, in the network of which are entangled the various formed elements of the blood. Chief amongst these are the red cells, so that the clot or coagulum is red and soft, and is referred to as red clot or sometimes (unfortunately) as a red thrombus. A better term is a fibrin or coagulation clot. A true thrombus, as we shall see presently, consists primarily of platelets but these are associated with fibrin and a limited number of blood cells. It is correctly described as a white or firm thrombus. If the end result, the clot and the thrombus, may resemble one another, the process by which they are produced are entirely distinct. A thrombus is initiated by platelet adhesion at a site of damaged endothelium and factors from platelets (mainly), trigger recurrent platelet aggregation/release/fibrin deposition leading to layers of fibrin-platelet aggregates (Zahn's lines) formed without associated entrapped red cells and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. A thrombus presents in the gross as an opaque, gray-pink mass that is firmly adherent to the vessel wall and not easily removed from it. In contrast, a coagulum maintains the composition of the blood i.e., is composed mainly of red cells, a few leukocytes, platelets and thin strands of fibrin. Grossly it is a glistening, elastic mass, not attached to the vessel wall and easily squeezed from a vessel lumen.

Because of their entirely different structure these two processes may repair by different mechanisms. A thrombus undergoes organization by platelet contraction producing spaces in it that subsequently become endothelialized. At the same time capillaries sprout into it from the vessel wall and are accompanied by macrophages and fibroblasts with progressive collagen deposition. Healing ends usually by the occlusive thrombosis becoming a fibrous mass that fills the lumen and may show some recanalization.

Subsequent changes in a coagulum, comparable to these described above, are less well known. It seems likely that its completely different structure implies a different fate. It has been stated: “The average atheromatous abscess has been subjected to repeated micro-haemorrhage over a long period and its pultaceous contents is partly haemic in origin” (Morgan, 1956). In hearts excised at transplantation for cardiac failure due to previous myocardial infarct and where by-pass surgery had been done long before, we observed some venous grafts, with thickened but not atherosclerotic walls and with minor concentric obstruction filled by yellow, tooth-paste like material, easily squeezed from their lumen. Histologically, the graft along its whole course, had a lumen totally filled by atheromatous-like material. This finding suggests that a coagulum rather than undergoing organization like thrombus because it lacks a critical amount of fibrin, after a time may break down and transforms into atheromatous-like material giving the false impression of a "pultaceous occlusion" following hypothetical rupture of an enormous, nonexistent atherosclerotic plaque. There is no proof that a coronary thrombus may transform into ‘pultaceous’ material as a coagulum may do.

A first criticism of the current dogma is that an occlusive coronary thrombus—a finding that only a pathologist can prove—is found in about half of infarct cases and in a minority of sudden/unexpected death cases. The belief that its absence at postmortem is due to its lysis is contradicted by the experimental observation that where a coronary occlusion is induced by intraluminal thrombosis followed by myocardial infarction, lysis of the thrombus did not occur. Rather, the vessel lumen remained totally occluded in 67% of dogs and partially reopened (75-25% stenosis) in 33% at 17 days (Weisse et al, 1969). We note that in this experiment thrombus formation was induced in a normal coronary artery. In contrast, in man occlusive thrombi are related to atherosclerotic plaques where a reduction of fibrinolytic activity of the vessel wall has been documented (Myasnikov et al, 1961). On the other hand, the spontaneous disappearance of a ‘coronary occlusion’ in vivo is a common observation by cineangiography.
This disappearance is attributed to resolution of vessel wall spasm or to lysis of a thrombus but this may, or may not, be so.

The second criticism concerns the functional meaning of an occlusive coronary thrombus when present. Its frequency is related to infarct size and, in our experience, is minimal (20%) in infarcts less than 10% and maximal (86%) in ones greater than 50% of the left ventricular mass. This divergence may explain discordant reports in the literature in which a relationship between a correctly quantified infarct size versus occlusive thrombus is lacking. However, the frequency of a thrombus is only one variable. It may have very little significance when we have to establish its functional meaning and its cause-effect relationship with an infarct and/or sudden death. In our studies, beside its frequency being related to infarct size, the presence of an occlusive thrombus correlated with a severe (≥70%) degree of lumen reduction, the concentric shape of a plaque, its length, an atheromatous type of plaque and its lymphocytic and plasma cell inflammatory reaction. In other words, the variable “thrombus” is a multivariant phenomenon (Fig. 21). If one selects only very large infarct cases with luminal narrowing of more than 90% along the related artery and a concentric, long, atheromatous and inflamed plaque, the probability of finding an occlusive thrombus is 100%. This, however, does not prove that the thrombus caused the infarct. On the contrary, when one considers all dynamic aspects of a plaque, the hypothesis of secondary thrombus formation seems equally justified. A critically narrowed atherosclerotic plaque means that a functioning collateral system formed by satellite, homocoronary and/or intercoronary anastomoses and by a network of communicating channels around and within the plaque, by-passed the stenosed lumen (Fig. 21). This flow redistribution, with reduced anterograde flow counterbalanced by retrograde collateral flow distal to the stenosis, implies its hindrance within the tortuous residual lumen. Angiographically, to (during systole) -and-fro (during diastole) flow can be seen. This hemodynamic background may act, per se, with stasis of blood around and within the greatly vascularized plaque; or it may be associated with: (a) a mechanical action of the contracting myocardium on the coronary wall especially in exertion (Black et al, 1965); (b) coronary spasm and/or (c) extravascular compression of nonfunctioning myocardium with increased peripheral resistance and further blockage of flow in the related artery both in the residual lumen and in connected intimal/adventitial vessels. All are factors which may explain the sequence of the events in a dynamic or active plaque causing fissuring or rupture, hemorrhage mainly found after exertion (Burke et al, 1997, 1999), and thrombosis (Fig. 21). Bear in mind that plaque hemorrhage occurs mainly in the infarct-related artery at the site of reduced fibrinolytic activity by an atheromatous wall plus an increased coagulability any time there is tissue necrosis. In a patient who died within five hours of angiographically demonstrated coronary occlusion likely due to spasm, a mural thrombus at the site of a 70% stenosis without rupture was observed in a serial section study of a plaque. Clinically, the last episode was typical of an infarct but it was not demonstrated histologically because of a short survival time (Maseri et al, 1978). On the other hand, AMI patients show at 90 minutes a global flow reduction in both nonculprit and reopened culprit coronary arteries (Gibson et al, 1999).

The hypothesis of secondary thrombus formation is further supported by the frequent occlusion of a stenosis after surgical bypass grafting (Aldridge et al, 1971, Griffith et al, 1973). In a functional sense, the bypass flow is equivalent to a satellite collateral flow. On the other hand, if one accepts the concept of thrombus formation secondary to hindrance of distal flow associated with thrombogenic and/or vasoactive substances, the progression to occlusion of an already critical stenosis by subsequent mural thrombosis, is an event with little functional significance. In other words, and as has been shown experimentally by Khouri et al, (1968), the clinical angiographic aggravation of a critical stenosis or stenoses already bypassed by collaterals may not necessarily worsen coronary heart disease, in an ischemic sense.
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On this subject, one notes an increasing number of angiographic reports (see above) theorizing a thrombotic occlusion at the site of a noncritical coronary atherosclerotic stenosis in an infarct-related artery. In studies comparing coronary angiographs before and up to a month after an AMI, authors found that “in the majority (66%) of subjects the myocardial infarction occurred because of the occlusion of a coronary artery that did not contain an obstructive (more than 50% diameter narrowing) stenosis on a previous coronary angiogram” (Little et al, 1988, Hackett et al, 1989). However, in these studies the first coronary angiogram was performed a long time (mean 706 ± 685 days with a range from 4 to 2,298 days) before the infarct. Of 42 cases only four had coronary angiography three weeks before their AMI; three patients had “mild” coronary stenoses. Furthermore, there was no demonstration of an occlusion at the time of acute infarction. In a larger series of 283 low risk, medically treated ischemic heart disease patients, two angiograms were performed 4.6±0.1 years apart. At restudy 60 (21%) of these patients had developed a total of 75 new coronary artery occlusions and only 19% of them had a clinically recognized infarct. The majority (85%) of infarct-related coronary artery lesions were not hemodynamically significant (0-75% stenosis) at initial study (Webster et al, 1990). Nevertheless, the angiographer's viewpoint is: “In many patients (78%) who subsequently developed myocardial infarction, prior angiography revealed lesions that were < 50% occlusive in the infarct-related artery. Although the degree of narrowing in these arteries just before the onset of infarction was unknown, it was assumed that a more significant narrowing in the infarct-related artery had not slowly developed before the acute event. We suspect that this may have occurred because progression of coronary artery disease at restudy was uncommon in noninfarct-related lesions. Therefore, disruption of a mild or moderate atherosclerotic plaque with resultant thrombosis and total or subtotal occlusion probably explained the myocardial infarction. In patients with a previous normal appearing infarct artery, we assume that some degree of diffuse coronary disease was indeed present, but was not detectable by these angiographic techniques” (Ambrose et al, 1988).

This assumption that occlusive thrombi develop at noncritical stenoses seems weak for many reasons. First, it was never demonstrated at autopsy (Fishbein et al, 1996). Pathologists agree that where an occlusive coronary thrombus is demonstrated it forms, generally, at a site of critical luminal stenosis (≥ 70% lumen-diameter). This association was observed in our material in 93% of 200 fatal acute myocardial infarcts and in 100% of 208 cases of sudden and unexpected death with a thrombotic occlusion. In the six infarct cases with an occlusive thrombus in a stenosis less than 70%, the latter was in the range of 60-69% in two and 59-50% in six. All cases but one, had an infarct size greater than 50% (see above). In reviewing a series of 190 AMI patients, 117 associated with reopening of an occluded coronary artery by intracoronary fibrinolysis from papers of Cowley et al (1981) Ganz et al (1981), Mathey et al (1981), Reduto et al (1981), we found that 63 patients had an angiographic evaluation of the residual coronary artery stenosis following recanalization and the residual stenosis was critical in 84%. Second, the very high frequency of noncritical plaques even in healthy controls (Table 4) speaks against small plaques being prone to rupture and developing associated occlusive thrombi. If this was the case, this association should be seen frequently. Third, the previously mentioned angiographic studies were, in general, performed months or years before the infarct. Without knowledge of the “angiographic” degree of stenosis at the time of the latter, one can only defer to postmortem observations (Table 9). Furthermore, the concept of a persistent mild stenosis in an infarct-related artery (suggested by a lack of progression of stenoses in non infarct-related vessels) does not consider the effects on plaque progression caused by the regional-related asynergy. In the case-report from the Pisa Institute, (see below), after 12 months the left anterior descending branch and its vein graft (both normal at surgery) showed a severe lumen reduction due to atherosclerosis along their whole course. This raises the possibility that progression of atherosclerosis is related to dysfunction of dependent myocardium. Blockage or restriction, possibly
recurrent, of intramural flow may enhance all conditions, i.e., physical, functional, neurogenic and biochemical from several cellular sources all of which may stimulate progression: the latter being much slower in vessels related to normally functioning myocardium. The higher length of coronary atherosclerotic plaques in chronic CHD patients supports this concept. As previously mentioned, another possibility is that the inflammatory reaction in the plaque may increase progression particularly in a radial (stenosing) direction. In our acute infarct cases the infarct-related active plaque was significantly shorter and severely narrowed.

A third criticism relates to the nature of acute coronary occlusion. In our review of arguments about causal factor(s) of coronary heart disease, we recalled a need to examine a phenomenon at its onset and during its development. All previously reported clinical-angiographic and postmortem studies deal with patients examined, at the best, within one hour of clinical onset of their acute ischemic syndrome or dying after a relatively long period, possibly with a variety of therapeutic maneuvers and drugs applied. Keep in mind that the passage of one hour is already a long period if primary events are to be distinguished from secondary ones.

At the Italian Institute of Clinical Physiology (Pisa) it was possible to follow a particular patient and all coronary angiographic and clinical events prior to and after a myocardial infarction he suffered during coronary angiography. Twelve months later, the patient had a heart transplant because of progressive, intractable cardiac failure and the excised heart was studied (Baroldi et al, 1990). This 45 year-old man had unstable angina pectoris for two weeks. A diagnostic coronary angiography was performed while he was clinically stable. The procedure showed both antero-septal and antero-lateral hypokinesis with a critical stenosis in the right coronary artery and two critical stenoses of the left anterior descending branch (LAD) one upstream and one downstream of the origin of the second diagonal branch. Aortic pressure was 137/70 mmHg and left ventricular pressure 130/12 mm Hg. The first ECG change (downsloped ST segment) without any subjective symptom or other clinical and angiographic sign was noted following the fourth LAD injection. Because of persistent ECG changes, another four LAD injections were performed without any changes in angiographic images or any other clinical subjective modifications. Only during the last injection did the postenotic tract of the vessel became fainter and disappear. Again, the image of LAD occlusion was not associated with other clinical and angiographic parameters or subjective symptoms. An intracoronary vasodilator and Ca++ antagonist failed to restore blood flow. Following an intracoronary bolus (50,000 U) and intracoronary infusion of urokinase (10,000 U/min) for 20 minutes, ST changes and T waves tended to normalize with an image of recanalization. However, despite continuing urokinase infusion, the ECG changed again with LAD reocclusion. At this time, approximately 90 minutes after the first ECG ischemic changes, the patient felt mild chest discomfort. Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty was then performed successfully with reopening of both proximal and distal LAD stenoses. Nevertheless, there was no benefit for the patient who experienced increasing chest pain and marked ST-segment elevation. Repeated contrast injection into the LAD demonstrated progressive disappearance of the vessel starting from its distal portion and extending to its origin from the left main trunk (Fig. 22). Since another balloon attempt failed to restore flow, the patient underwent emergency coronary artery by-pass surgery. The entire LAD was filled by an easily aspirated coagulum. Accurate probing documented a normal lumen without appreciable narrowing at any site. The LAD and implanted graft distended as soon as the clamp was released, but, as shown by a flowmeter, had no flow. Vessel and graft remained patent at repeated probing, but flow was never restored. The patient recovered from a large antero-lateral-septal infarct and was discharged home 15 days later. However, because of progressive, intractable heart failure without other episodes of ischemic heart disease he had a heart transplant 12 months later. The excised heart showed a massive antero-lateral-septal left ventricular scar (approximately 30-40% of the left ventricular mass) with an aneurysm of the antero-lateral wall. Multiple microfoci of fibrosis were detected in the remaining parts of
left and right ventricles without evidence of any change in intramural vessels. The myocardium showed a diffuse loss of myofibrils (colliquative myocytolysis). The LAD and corresponding vein graft presented severe lumen reduction (LAD 90-95%, vein graft 70-80%) along their whole courses. An organized occlusive thrombus was found at the site of surgical anastomosis. The first part of the right coronary artery was occluded by an old organized thrombus in an area 90% stenosed by an atherosclerotic plaque. The left circumflex branch was mildly stenosed (50%) in its distal part. Atherosclerotic plaques in all coronary arteries revealed severe atheroma, calcification, and lymphocytic-plasma cell inflammation (medial neuritis) histologically.

As far as we know, this is the only case in the literature where it was possible to follow clinical events before and after a myocardial infarction and to have pathological documentation without superimposed agonal or resuscitative effects since the heart was surgically excised. The case demonstrates the following points:

1. The first ischemic ECG change occurred and persisted for 20 minutes, without angiographic evidence of coronary occlusion, chest pain or angiographic alteration of the LAD stenoses.
2. At 20 minutes angiographic occlusion was documented without chest pain or worsening of ECG changes or other clinical parameters. Only 70 minutes after coronary angiographic occlusion (90 minutes from the first ECG change) did both the ECG worsen and chest pain occur despite successful angioplasty.
3. A rapid sequence of up-to-date therapeutic interventions failed to restore permanent coronary blood flow. Only brief, temporary periods of reflow were documented during intra coronary urokinase (reocclusion despite continuous infusion of the drug) and after successful angioplasty. Paradoxically, ECG and chest pain worsened following the latter procedure.
4. The disappearance of the LAD lumen started from its distal portion and progressed retrogradely to its origin from the left main trunk.
5. Evidence at surgery of a patent LAD filled by an easily removed coagulum.
6. Pathologic documentation of a large infarct in the territory of LAD, corresponding to the hypokinetic zone diagnosed before infarction. Absence of an infarct in the territory of the right coronary artery which was occluded by a recanalized thrombus at the site of a severe stenosis. Absence of any type of changes such as old fibrin-platelet and/or atheromatous emboli in intramural vessels.

All of these facts indicate that in this case of unstable angina, the acute syndrome (infarction) started without documented angiographic occlusion with the latter demonstrated only 20 minutes after the first ECG changes. Therefore, the occlusion appeared to be secondary (no evidence of spasm) and, per se, did not promote any new objective or subjective signs for approximately 70 minutes. Furthermore, the nature of the angiographic occlusion was documented by inspection at surgery, and overall by its retrograde progression from the distal part of the vessel to its origin—and not at the site of stenosis—where the left circumflex branch had unrestricted flow. All data indicate that this angiographic occlusion was a pseudocclusion, namely an angiographic imaging of a meaningless secondary event due to flow blockage by intramural resistance with blood coagulation, not thrombosis, in the infarct-related LAD. There was no evidence of any type of intramural embolization, while “no reflow phenomenon” (Summers et al, 1971; Majno et al, 1967; Kloner et al, 1974; Gavin, 1983) seemed unlikely due to the short and rare periods of reperfusion and absence of malignant arrhythmias.

One may only speculate on the possibility of spasm in intramural arterial vessels (no increased blood flow noted after intracoronary vasodilator) or extravascular compression by dysfunctioning myocardium marked by worsening of the preexisting hypokinetic zone with increased stretching of myocardium by intraventricular pressure. However, questions arise. They include (a) how many angiographic occlusions in general and in particular how many of the 87% of acute infarct cases with total angiographic occlusion observed within four hours (De
Wood et al, 1980) or 70% within 6 hours (Rentrop et al, 2000) had the same type of “pseudocclusion” seen in this case; (b) how many “layered thrombi” of platelets, fibrin, and red cells recovered at surgery (De Wood et al, 1980) or seen in atherectomy material (Escaned et al, 1993, Rosenschein et al, 1994) or by intravascular ultrasound imaging (Lee et al, 1994) or that were suspected in angiographic imagings are only coagulated blood? Note that in this patient a large transmural infarct was fully established in a relative short time (20-70 minutes), despite instant and appropriate therapy; chest pain being an unreliable signal in timing the event.

Finally, one notes that an infarct may occur in the absence of a previous mild or severe stenosis (Eliot, 1974, Fineschi et al, 2001); and pseudocclusion (blood clotting because of increased intramural resistance) may explain “incomplete lysis of thrombus” in mild/moderate stenoses in acute infarct patients who have undergone intracoronary fibrinolytic therapy (Brown et al, 1986). On this subject, the frequent failure or inadequacy of acute recanalization following intracoronary fibrinolysis (about 50% of patients according to Brown et al, 1986 and 39% Vogt et al, 1993) may be due to the different results obtained according to the type of occlusion: pseudocclusion with easy lysis of a coagulum whether spontaneous or by fibrinolytic agents compared to true occlusion by a thrombus without lysis. Thrombi are present at autopsy in about 50% of the total population of fatal acute infarcts. We note that thrombolysis after acute myocardial infarction, in contrast to experimental temporary coronary occlusion, does not affect the prevalence of complex ventricular arrhythmias (Turiotto et al, 1990).

**Functional Coronary Occlusion or Equivalents**

The existence of coronary spasm was postulated long ago (Leary, 1935) and apparently documented by cineangiography of the main extramural coronary arteries in patients with angina pectoris (Dhurandhar et al, 1972; Oliva et al, 1973; Maseri et al, 1978) or acute myocardial infarction (Cheng et al, 1972; Oliva et al, 1977; Vincent et al, 1983). Contraction bands affecting smooth muscle cells of the tunica media of coronary arteries were proposed as a histologic hallmark of spasm (Factor, 1985). On the other hand, spasm or vasoconstriction of resistive intramural vessels is postulated to cause ischemia in humans (Hellstrom, 1982; Pupita et al, 1990; Maseri et al, 1992; Galassi et al, 1994; Sambuceti et al, 1997; Marzilli et al, 2000) and proposed in cardiomyopathic Syrian hamster as a cause of focal myocardial necrosis. At present, the histologic markers indicating spasm (Factor et al, 1982 and 1985) are equivocal and inconsistent. Meanwhile, the case with pseudocclusion presented above, raise the question whether the spastic occlusions observed at cineangiography are real; and if so whether primary or secondary. Furthermore, we do not know how long spasm may last and whether it involves the whole vessel or a segment of it; having in mind that (1) a cineangiographic occlusion, which shows a cutoff of the whole vessel, is defined as being caused by spasm when an intracoronary vasodilator reopens the lumen; and (2) the few autopsied cases with angiographic demonstration of “spasm” had the latter in a vessel with a severe stenosis (Maseri et al, 1978; Roberts et al, 1982), a fact confirmed by intravascular ultrasound of spasm at the site of focal plaque induced by ergonovine maleate (Yamagishi et al, 1994). Other functional mechanisms able to reduce coronary flow are the “steal syndrome” (Leachman et al, 1972) when collaterals steal flow from the territory of the parent vessel; or “infarct at distance” (Blumgart et al, 1940) when there is occlusion of the parent vessel; or perivascular fibrosis as a limiting factor of vasodilatation (Reagan et al, 1975). The first two mechanisms seem unlikely due to the extensive collateral network within the myocardium. The third mechanism is contradicted by rheumatic heart disease in which a diffuse perivascular fibrosis exists in the absence of ischemic signs. The role of spasm in coronary heart disease merits further investigation (see below).

Relative coronary insufficiency is often advocated in all conditions where a disproportion exists between myocardial metabolic demand and blood supply. A typical example is cardiac
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Hypertrophy in which the fibrotic myocardial foci frequently found are interpreted as a consequence of nutrient flow insufficiency in respect of the increased size of the myocardial cell, inducing heart failure (Linzbach, 1947; Buchner, 1950). This argument will be discussed later (see chronic coronary heart disease-congestive heart failure).

Small Vessel Diseases

Whenever there are inconsistent angiographic findings in the coronary arteries associated with an ischemic clinical pattern, the usual hypothesis is a blockage of small vessels by platelet aggregates or fibrin/platelet thrombi. This viewpoint was recently encapsulated in the following quote: “Without alternative explanation the differential diagnosis leaves embolization with microvascular obstruction as the leading suspect” (Topol, 2000). This unfounded hypothesis and the concept of microembolization from ruptured plaques (cholesterol emboli) or a proximal coronary thrombus (fibrin-platelet emboli) are other caryatids of the dogma to be discussed. When speaking of coronary “small vessel diseases” (James, 1967), we indicate diseases of intramural vessels which show totally different morphologic changes from those affecting extramural arteries including their smaller subepicardial branches.

The concept that platelet aggregates have a role in myocardial ischemia derived from the experimental intracoronary and intraventricular infusions of adenosine diphosphate (ADP; Jørgensen et al, 1967, 1970). The latter produced transient circulatory collapse, ECG ischemic changes, eventual ventricular fibrillation, a transient fall in circulating platelets due to aggregation in microcirculatory vessels and myocardial “infarct”. Animals made thrombocytopenic or with platelets refractory to ADP did not show severe circulatory changes or myocardial necrosis. The conclusion was that ischemic heart disease may be caused by microcirculatory platelet aggregation secondary to ADP released from different sources, e.g., tissue injuries, lysis of red blood cells, etc. (Mustard et al, 1969) and particularly from erythrocytes damaged when crossing a stenosed atherosclerotic plaque (Brain et al, 1962); platelet adhesion being inhibited by adenosine (Born et al, 1964).

The only morphologic lesions found in human intramural arterial vessels that might possibly cause an acute coronary syndrome are aggregates of platelets and/or fibrin-platelet thrombi or emboli (Fig. 16). Already defined above (Tables 28, 29) such findings are reported often in ambiguous terms and without a clear-cut distinction whether they formed in situ or embolized from proximal sources. Few postmortem studies on sudden death (Table 37) demonstrate these lesions; several angiographic reports on AMI ischemic heart disease patients with normal coronary arteriography take for granted that this pathogenic mechanism exists.

Reviews emphasized the complexity of (1) the regulation of vascular resistance in vessels with a diameter greater than 100 µm and include several factors such as, autoregulation, O₂ consumption, sympathetic stimulation, serotonin, adenosine, vasopressine (Marcus et al, 1990); and (2) of platelet-endothelial interactions and the seeming ability of some diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, uremia, hypercholesterolemia, preeclampsia, to impair release of endothelium-derived relaxing factor and nitric oxide (vasodilatation) and anti-aggregatory platelet factors (anticoagulation and fibrinolysis) from one site and to promote the endothelial release of vasoconstrictive substances and platelet aggregating factors from other sites (Ware, 1993). Experimental coronary constriction of 60-80% in the dog determines a cyclic blood flow reduction secondary to transient obstruction of the stenosed vessel. It is not clear if this transient obstruction is due to platelet aggregation or spasm (Folts et al, 1982) to both, or something else.

Platelet adhesiveness can be stimulated by several factors, not necessarily linked with an atherosclerotic plaque; for example, catecholamines (Bridges et al, 1966) or endothelial derived factors are important. The question is whether an obstruction caused by platelet aggregates or
the release of vasoactive amines from them with resultant local vascular spasm could explain ischemic episodes and trigger sudden death. When reported (Table 37), the number of vessels occluded by platelet aggregates in cases of AMI is small. In our observations there was no difference in this finding between SD cases and normal subjects. On the other hand, in human pathology some conditions exist which can be defined as “experiments” of nature. Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura is one. This is an unique disease marked by a diffuse occlusive microangiopathy of intramural arterioles (Fig. 23) plus diffuse platelet aggregation in normal arterioles. Furthermore, it is characterized by other anoxic factors such as severe hemolytic anemia—and therefore an increase of ADP—hemorrhages or neurologic disorders, including convulsions with increased cardiac activity. Not one of the 39 cases we studied and 220 cases reviewed from literature, had symptoms or signs of ischemic heart disease or died suddenly. In 31% microfoci of CBN were observed. Similarly, in 53 cases of sickle cell anemia, the plugging of small vessels by sickled erythrocytes (documented in vivo; Knisely 1961) was never associated with myocardial damage of any type (Fig. 23; Baroldi et al, 1967; Baroldi, 1969). One also notes a normal left ventricular performance and an absence of ECG changes or MB iso-enzymes of creatine phosphokinase during sickle cell crisis (Val-Mejias et al, 1974). A negative finding which also speaks against the “disseminated intravascular coagulation” proposed as an ischemic factor (Hardway et al, 1961; McKay et al, 1965), at least within the myocardium.

The other aspect is embolization of platelet or fibrin-platelet masses from an occlusive or mural thrombus in the main artery supplying an ischemic area. This finding seems peculiar to patients with unstable angina who die suddenly (and “expectedly”) within 6 to 24 hours. In 80% of these patients an infarct has been documented histologically (Falk, 1985; Davies et al, 1986 (Table 37). It is difficult to determine how many such vascular lesions are microemboli rather than fibrin-platelet thrombi formed locally in intramural vessels within the infarcted myocardium as a secondary phenomenon. In fact, they are never seen in the normal myocardium around an infarct. A progressive blockage of flow (avascular area) by the stretched, necrotic myocardium plus local factors such as neutrophils, wall degeneration, etc, could explain secondary thrombosis in situ. Furthermore, such emboli have been described in AMI patients treated with coronary thrombolysis (Waller, 1987, 1991); and one may ask if other therapeutic procedures, e.g., resuscitation attempts, induce embolization. Terminal therapy was not reported in most pertinent studies. One can not exclude spontaneous platelet emboli from a related ruptured plaque of a coronary artery. The question is whether these emboli are the cause of “microinfarcts” leading to sudden death. The number of occluded vessels is not reported or when reported is astonishing low. For instance, of 260 sections from zones perfused by a thrombosed artery only 72 microemboli were found in 29 sections (Falk, 1985), a finding which raises doubts about a claimed cause-effect relationship. More important, is that the associated myocardial necrosis called a “microinfarct” has clear-cut histological features of microfocal, often confluent, contraction band necrosis. We stress that this non-ischemic lesion is caused by adrenergic overstimulation and platelet aggregation has never been demonstrated in the early phase of this lesion, following experimental infusion of catecholamines either by electron microscopy (Todd et al, 1985) or by Cr-labeled platelets (Moschos et al, 1978).

The claim that an increased influx of neutrophils follows reinstitution of flow into an ischemic area by thrombolysis, surgical bypass or angioplasty may obstruct small vessels by plugging and/or by vasoactive substance released from polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Engler et al, 1986; Dreyer et al, 1991; Entman et al, 1991 Mazzone et al, 1993, Entman et al, 1993) has no basis in pathologic findings. In the natural history of coronary heart disease neutrophils appear 6-8 hours after the onset of an infarct, when this lesion is fully established. There is no evidence that these leukocytes aggravate the lesion. Neutrophils are not part of atherosclerotic plaque inflammation, are only seen in infarct necrosis and are rare in the reflow necrosis; a finding not observed in human acute coronary syndromes. Experimentally, infarct size was
reduced by selective inhibition of neutrophil cytotoxic activity affecting neutrophil migration into injured myocardium (Amsterdam et al, 1993); however, neutrophil depletion did not protect against reperfusion damage (Carlson et al, 1989).

The third aspect is embolization of atheromatous material from a ruptured plaque. In contrast to spleen, kidney, brain, etc, where cholesterol emboli are often seen, in more than 14,000 myocardial sections of all our groups, only one atheromatous embolus was found in a small intramural arteriole (Fig. 16).

Practically, in the natural history of coronary heart disease other types of small vessel diseases do not exist. Platelet aggregation or embolization, even in a subset of patients with unstable angina, seems an unlikely ischemic factor, particularly if one considers that 38% of unstable angina patients are hypersensitive to spasmogenic stimuli with respect to acute infarction (20%) and stable angina (4%) (Bertrand et al, 1982). Spasm could induce plaque rupture plus embolizing thrombus. Moreover, no beneficial clinical effects occurred in several studies using thrombolytic treatment in unstable angina (Neri Serneri et al, 1992).

A final comment relates to distal embolization of atherosclerotic plaque material and/or thrombus formation during balloon angioplasty (Saber et al, 1993). The major mechanism of dilatation by this procedure is plaque fracture (Waller, 1991). This should imply microembolization of pultaceous or eventual thrombotic material as well as thrombus formation. In these cases, distal embolization of atherosclerotic (29%) thrombotic (49%) or mixed (17%) material was observed in a few intramural vessels (mean number 3.9; Waller, 1991). In experimental angioplasty in normal swine producing eccentric medial disruption and formation of a crater, a thrombus was totally absent (Gravanis et al, 1993). The latter was also absent in human plaques fractured by angioplasty (Wanibuchi et al, 1992). Furthermore, successfully dilated coronary lesions with an angiographically visible dissection are no more likely to develop restenosis and are not associated with a worse clinical outcome at six-month follow-up than are dilated lesions without visible dissection (Hermans et al, 1992).

Sudden death or myocardial infarction is a rare event following balloon angioplasty (4-5% acute complications). This may indicate that embolization following plaque rupture may have little, if any, functional significance. On the other hand, the rarity of atheroemboli in sudden death/coronary heart disease cases without emergency or invasive procedure, including post-mortem injection of radiopaque material, confirms that spontaneous plaque fracture is a rare event and secondary to other mechanisms such as spasm and/or stasis due to increased peripheral resistance. These mechanisms may prevent embolization.

In summary, when small vessel disease exists, our findings suggest it is not associated with ischemic heart disease and in all our studies we found no case which could be explained by intramural pathological changes, including the rare cases of acute myocardial infarction with normal coronary arteries (Eliot, et al 1974; Fineschi et al, 2001). In the literature, oblitative intimal thickening observed in arterioles of the conduction system (“fibromuscular dysplasia”, see below) were linked to sudden death. This change is also observed in healthy controls and there is no proof that it induces acute coronary syndromes, i.e., sudden death. Also found in papillary muscles and columnae carneae, this morphology can be observed in endomyocardial biopsies where, erroneously, it may interpreted as small vessel disease and a cause of ischemia. Nevertheless, in our experience patients with unstable angina who died suddenly (“expected sudden death”) may occasionally show contraction band necrosis of different age, intramural fibrin/platelet thrombi and mural thrombi (source of the previous one?) in an extramural main artery. For instance, a 33-year-old man with episodes of unstable angina, died suddenly of cardiac arrest in ventricular fibrillation during angioplasty. At postmortem, there was an occlusive, recent (> 3 days) thrombus superimposed on a 80% stenosis of the RCA, with 80% stenosis of LAD, 50% of LM and LCX, all without evidence of both occlusive and mural thrombi in the latter vessels. There was no infarct, while 219 foci and 272 myocytes x 100 mm²
with CBN of various age were present in anterior left ventricle, 594 and 461 respectively in posterior left ventricle, 19 and 36 in the interventricular septum and 6 and 22 in the right ventricle. No topographical relation was found with the number of arterioles occluded by fibrin/platelet thrombi (9 in the left ventricle, 16 in the interventricular septum). All atherosclerotic plaques had medial neuritis. Further observations will help us in understanding these (rare?) cases. At present, the dilemma is a) whether these platelet/fibrin thrombi are emboli from extramural coronary thrombi or form in situ as result of catecholamine overactivity; b) their role in SD. Is it a secondary phenomenon or a prime one that causes CBN and ventricular fibrillation?

**Different Forms of Myocardial Injuries**

The concept that myocardial necrosis equals myocardial infarction with a latter a singular entity in ischemic heart disease is another pilaster which supports current dogma. However, the complexity of coronary heart disease increases when the different patterns of myocardial necrosis found in CHD patients are recognized.

Of the three forms of morpho-functional myocardial damage described above (Table 26), each has its own morphology. There seems little possibility that each has the same pathogenesis, consequently each must be caused by a specific biochemical disorder (see above). Our reasoning is that any distinct pathologic entity must have its own cause and pathogenetic mechanism; the classification of diseases is based on this rule. Many causes may present a similar nosologic pattern but a pathogenetic mechanism always results in a constnat morpho-functional disorder. Thus, heart necrosis is apparently the result of a sudden nutrient flow reduction, coagulative myocytolysis or CBN is likely due to adrenergic stimulation or any other factor acting through free radical-mediated lipid peroxidation (Mak et al, 1988, Hori et al, 1991; Fineschi et al, 2001); and colliquative myocytolysis is likely linked with catecholamine depletion with reduced intracellular Ca++, loss of K+ and increased intracellular Na+.

The conclusion, therefore, is that the "metabolic" and "ion" theories of myocardial cell death (due to massive cytosolic calcium overload with inhibition of glycolysis and lack of provision of glycolytic ATP"; Opie, 1993) in CHD should consider these different forms of myocardial infarction band necrosis or use, in a vague sense the term "myocytolysis", as an expression of nutrient flow reduction, seems incorrect. Furthermore, the association of these different patterns of myocardial impairment forces us to add other pathogenetic mechanisms to explain the nature of acute coronary syndromes and, in particular, its cause and complications.

**Acute Myocardial Infarction**

Often, experiment may divert the mind from the reality of human pathology. From the earliest models of acute coronary occlusion in dogs and rabbits producing myocardial infarction and/or sudden death (Cohnheim et al, 1881), countless similar experiments have been done. In particular, data obtained mainly from dogs have influenced our thinking on human myocardial infarction. Already we noted that the canine coronary vessels differ from those in humans and other animals because collaterals join extramural arteries and their branches. These superficial collaterals are able to function since they are not compressed, as are the intramural ones, by the bulging of ischemic myocardium which occurs within a few seconds from occlusion. This explains why only a small subendocardial-posterior papillary muscle infarct of the left ventricle is established in the dog within one hour of permanent occlusion of the left circumflex branch (Jennings et al, 1969). Reopening of the occluded coronary artery after 20 minutes prevents infarction, while temporary occlusion of different duration (40 minutes, 3 and 4 hours) followed by 2-4 hours of reperfusion or permanent occlusion of 24-96 hours
results in the “wavefront phenomenon”, i.e., a progressive transmural expansion of the myonecrosis from endocardium to epicardium. Within this evolving process three different zones were described: (1) a “central” one with myofibrillar relaxation and without inflammation or hemorrhage; (2) a “hemorrhagic midzone” with contraction band necrosis associated with massive interstitial hemorrhage prominent after reperfusion; and (3) a peripheral, nonhemorrhagic zone characterized by inflammation, phagocytosis and infarct repair. According to this model the myocardium salvaged by reperfusion was 55% after 40 minutes of occlusion, 33% after 3 hours and 16% after 6 hours with 85% of damage after 96 hours of permanent occlusion. Reperfusion after 40 minutes was frequently (41%) associated with ventricular fibrillation (Reimer et al, 1977), with a further note that propranolol protected after temporary occlusion (Reimer et al, 1976) and overestimation of infarct size and underestimation of collateral flow were caused by edema, hemorrhage and acute inflammation (Reimer et al, 1977). This model, imitated by innumerable other experiments over the past 20 years, has influenced theoretical and practical approaches to reduce or limit infarct size according to the questionable (Baroldi, 1984) rationale that a small infarct is benign and that around it exists an ischemic border zone at risk of infarction.

Each of the previous points needs discussion. First, acceptance of the “wavefront” concept occurring as it does in the dog with a functioning extramural collateral system is unreliable when its timing is translated to human myocardial infarction. Second, the progression and percentage of salvaged myocardium in that study relates only to the posterior papillary muscle, (see previous discussion) yet the findings are considered a “reliable index of overall left ventricular necrosis”. This is not a very convincing index if one thinks of the marked difference in vascularization and function between a papillary muscle and the left ventricular free wall stretched by the interventricular pressure. Third, what is the relation of perfusion to hemorrhagic contraction band necrosis?

The concept of borderline ischemia also seems contradicted by an increase of blood flow (Hood, 1970) and contractility (Goldstein et al, 1972) around an infarct. Furthermore, a wavefront of necrosis, as described experimentally, was never observed in 100 Italian (Baroldi et al, 1974) and 100 Canadian (Silver et al, 1980) fatal acute infarcts and 208 sudden/unexpected deaths (Baroldi et al, 1979). Young infarct necrosis at the periphery of an older one, as a morphologic expression of an expansion of the first damage, was never documented nor hemorrhage within or beyond the infarcted area. It must be stressed that except in unusual circumstances such as wall rupture or following thrombolytic therapy (Fujiwara et al, 1989), the human infarct is never a hemorrhagic lesion during its whole course. Myocardial hemorrhage, which extended even in noninfarcted myocardium, was present in patients who had had fibrinolysis and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty but not in those treated by angioplasty alone. In the latter, plaque fractures and cracks were free of intimal and medial hemorrhage but present in patients with both treatments. The conclusion was that hemorrhage was a consequence of fibrinolytic treatment rather than reperfusion (Waller et al, 1987). On the other hand, the infinite number of procedures to reestablish myocardial blood flow in humans, during the past 40 years, never resulted in fatal malignant arrhythmia affecting half of the cases as occurred in the wavefront experiment. This is a fact which makes legitimate the question whether these procedures really reperfuse a hypothetic chronic ischemic myocardium or their positive effects are due to other mechanisms or to the action of other always associated, drug therapy.

All supporters of the need to reduce infarct size and prevent its expansion should consider that in our selected series of fatal acute infarcts no relation was found between infarct and either death or survival. Also noteworthy is that we observed around the infarct and in other normal zones, a non-hemorrhagic contraction band necrosis interpreted as due to noradrenergic hyperactivity likely triggered by mechanoreceptors (Malliani et al, 1979) or other still undetermined factors, following a loss of function in the infarcted myocardium. This is a kind of
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Adrenergic myotoxic wavefront which fits well with the previous experimental data. Arrhythmogenic complications and/or death are likely related to the degree and maintenance of the latter. Positive technetium-99 stannous pyrophosphate myocardial scintigrams correlated with a complicated postinfarct course and “myocytolytic degeneration” (Buja et al, 1977).

In our experimental infarct studies both CBN and ventricular fibrillation were prevented by beta-blockers (Baroldi et al, 1977) as was myocardial necrosis after transient ischemia (Sommers et al, 1972) or following denervation in permanent coronary occlusion (Jones et al, 1978); lidocaine (Nasser et al, 1980); superoxide dismutase (Przyklenk et al, 1986) or regional preconditioning (Przyklenk et al, 1993). Abnormal myocardial function and flow, in conscious dogs with coronary narrowing, were also prevented by beta-blocking agents (Tomoike et al, 1978). More recently, coronary occlusion in dogs lasting 18, 20, 40 and 60 minutes or after conditioning (ten minutes occlusion + five minutes reflow x four time) produced a progressively increasing extent in the number of foci and myocardial cells with CBN x 100 mm² with a maximum demonstrated in the “conditioned” group. The necrosis had a similar extent in both “ischemic” and normal myocardium without relation to the blood flow calculated by radioactive microspheres. Both myonecrosis and ventricular fibrillation were prevented by a beta-blocker (presented for publication). An increase of noradrenaline in the interstitial fluid of an ischemic myocardium has been documented (Lameris et al, 2000). In a practical sense, the measurement of infarct size by serum enzymes or other released substances raises the question whether the latter originate from and in relation to the extent of CBN in which blood flow is maintained or from the infarct necrosis which is sequestered in less than half hour (vascular area) with flow highly reduced, if not abolished, thereby affecting the inflow of therapeutic substances on the infarcted myocardium. Elevation of creatinine kinase and its MB subfraction after bypass surgery (Calif et al, 1998) are likely due to noradrenaline myonecrosis rather than diffuse coronary atherosclerosis (Kini et al, 1999), emphasizing that the concept “a necrosis is a necrosis” contrasts with the need for specific preventive and therapeutic approaches for each form of myocardial injury.

Sudden/Unexpected Death

Amongst 208 sudden/unexpected deaths, 35 had a silent infarct. These are examples of typical silent infarct necrosis always associated with CBN and cardiac arrest likely due to ventricular fibrillation. Several observations support a similar cardiac arrest in the other 173 SD cases in whom the only acute myocardial lesion found was CBN in 72% of cases, without any correlation with the degree of coronary atherosclerosis. Amongst 28 SD cases without or with mild (<50%) coronary stenosis—all cases SD 1st episode—78% had this type of acute myonecrosis.

The reasons why it is possible to indicate that sudden/unexpected death is, in most cases, an event which occurs in the absence of an infarct, are given by studies on resuscitated people and individuals dying suddenly while monitored by a Holter recorder. In two clinical follow-up investigations in a selected population of ischemic heart disease patients successfully defibrillated out-of-hospital, the data were: in one study only 19% of 305 patients developed a transmural myocardial infarction, while 42% had ST and T wave changes and 71 had no appreciable ECG changes. In 38% of cases lactic dehydrogenase isoenzyme was present, and interpreted as secondary to resuscitation maneuvers rather than an index of a small infarct (Cobb et al, 1975, 1980). In another study of 142 victims of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (all ischemic heart disease patients), tachycardia/ventricular fibrillation was the cause in 95%. Sixty-two of these patients (44%) had had an acute myocardial infarction; 49 (34%) had an ischemic event (“enzymatic ischemia” and/or ST and T changes or left bundle branch block), and 31 (22%) a primary arrhythmic event, (12 with and 19 without ST and T changes (Goldstein et al, 1981,1984).
Another clinical observation deals with people, mainly ischemic heart disease patients, who die suddenly while wearing a Holter recorder. One-hundred-fifty-seven cases of unforeseen sudden death or “ambulatory sudden death” patients with stable health status (cases with an acute myocardial infarction or unstable angina or in a terminal stage were excluded) reported in the literature were reviewed (Bayes de Luna et al 1989, 1990). Most (83%) died from ventricular tachyarrhythmia/ventricular fibrillation. A minority (16%) from bradyarrhythmia/asystole. There was no relation to exercise since sudden demise occurred mainly at rest or when a patient was sleeping.

Three mechanisms of tachyarrhythmia/ventricular fibrillation were identified: (1) ventricular fibrillation preceded by only one premature ventricular contraction or by a very short run of ventricular tachycardia (8%); (2) ventricular tachycardia (more rarely ventricular flutter) that precipitated sudden death usually through ventricular fibrillation, rarely directly or through idioventricular rhythm (62%) and (3) torsades de pointes (13%). The incidence of ST changes, mainly ST depression ≥ 1 mm in patients with ventricular fibrillation, or ventricular tachycardia leading to ventricular fibrillation, was low (13%). In contrast, cardiac pain was present in 33%, dyspnea 26% and the overall incidence of “ischemic” events higher than 70%. These observations are limited to a seriously ill population and the Holter monitor records only one or two leads. The electrocardiographic morphology of sudden death in the general population is still unknown (Bayes de Luna et al, 1990) as is the structural counterpart of different types of cardiac arrest.

The importance of sudden death, epidemic in our society, suggests a survey of findings in the literature on this specific point.

Sudden Coronary Death in Literature

Any reviewer of the literature on sudden death faces different criteria of selection, dissimilar methods of examination and divergent definitions making an exact comparison of data difficult. For instance, in several studies only cases with at least one coronary stenosis greater than 50% (lumen diameter) or 75% (luminal area) were included (Roberts et al, 1979; Farb et al, 1995). At first glance such selection seems correct in relation to the postulate that sudden death can be coronary only in the presence of a functionally obstructive lesion. However, this type of selection may bias any conclusion. The general impression is a lack of discrimination in these studies between morphologic findings linked with sudden death and those that might be related to: (a) chronic aspects of ischemic heart disease (unexpected versus expected); or (b) acute complications, e.g., coronary thrombus, which may not be responsible for death; or (c) medical procedures such as prolonged therapy and/or resuscitation maneuvers (iatrogenic changes). A similar lack of discrimination exists between initial and terminal morphologic features in relation to survival time. Finally, the frequent lack of control subjects, e.g., accidental death or noncardiac patients in such studies makes unpredictable the pathogenic significance of any lesion found.

With these reservations in mind, we synthesized the main pathological reports related to sudden coronary death from the literature. In referring these data and opinions we have been selective because information may not have been reported in reviewed papers. The aim is to present, avoiding any comment on facts (or fictions?) which allow argument, and offer an objective prelude to a review of the natural history and functional significance of pathologic changes considered the core of various etiopathogenic hypotheses in coronary heart disease.

Amongst 23 studies (Table 38) the man/woman ratio (M/W) ranged from 1 to 16 (mean 6 ± 4). In four reports, where both whites and blacks were included, the M/W ratio was less amongst blacks. The mean age per gender was referred to in only 5 of the 23 papers. In all but one the mean age of women who died suddenly was higher (W 63±6, M 58±4).
Coronary Atherosclerosis

Frequently, amongst reviewed reports, the degree of coronary artery lumen reduction was not cited or was calculated using methods that are difficult to compare. We preferred to distinguish functional and nonfunctional stenoses according to the definition given in papers when such a distinction was clearly outlined. From nine papers the number of SD cases with mild, nonfunctional, stenosis in the whole coronary arterial system was 269 (16%) among the total 1648 (Table 39).

Acute Coronary Thrombosis

The frequency of an associated occlusive coronary artery thrombus ranged from 4% in cases with “instantaneous” death to 82% in sudden death with a survival of 24 hours (Friedman et al, 1973). The average frequency of occlusive coronary thrombus amongst 4524 cases of sudden coronary death reported in Table 40 was 29%. In the 27 papers cited in this Table, only four mentioned the frequency of mural thrombi (Crawford 1961; Newman et al, 1982; Warnes et al, 1984; Davies et al, 1984). Amongst those 310 cases 22% had mural (or intraluminal/intraintimal after Davies) thrombi. Their frequency in these studies ranged from 3 to 35%. There is agreement in the studies that the occlusive coronary thrombus was generally located at a site of a severe “functional” luminal stenosis (Baba et al, 1975; Warnes et al, 1984; Davies et al, 1984).

The frequency of plaque rupture was mentioned in eight studies as follows: 12% amongst 75 cases, (Crawford et al, 1961); 54%, five associated with thrombus, (Friedman et al, 1973); 5% (Liberthson et al, 1974); 31%, 11 with thrombus, (Baba et al, 1975); 10% all with thrombus (Warnes et al, 1984); 4% (Arbustini et al, 1991). In one study (Davies et al, 1984) “plaque fissuring” was present in 103 of 115 vessels showing either mural or occlusive thrombi.

Acute Myocardial Necrosis

The frequency of acute myocardial infarct necrosis was referred to in 21 studies (Table 39). Infarct size was not considered but in seven studies the age of the infarct was estimated histologically (Bedford, 1933; Levy, 1936; Jorgensen et al, 1968; Scott et al, 1972; Liberthson et al, 1974; Baba et al, 1975; Haerem, 1975; Reichenbach et al, 1977). Of these 294 infarcts, 41% were estimated to be older than 24 hours. The frequency of an acute occlusive thrombus associated with an infarct ranged from 22-68% (mean 43%) in studies in which this variable was reported.

Type of Coronary Distribution

Preponderance of one coronary artery has been considered a pathogenic factor in ischemic heart disease (Schlesinger, 1940). In some studies of sudden coronary death the predominant artery was documented. However, no relation between the type of coronary distribution and sudden death was specified. In general, the left anterior descending branch was the artery more often involved by atherosclerosis and thrombosis in cases of sudden death (“artery of occlusion and sudden death” Barnes et al, 1932). A fact confirmed by angiography in patients with ischemic heart disease, who subsequently died suddenly (Vlay et al, 1993).

Collaterals

Only one pathological study investigated intercoronary collaterals in sudden and unexpected death cases (Spain et al, 1963). That study, by postmortem intracoronary injection of calibrated (40 to 75 µm) plastic beads followed by injection of a warmed suspension of barium in gelatin and subsequent histologic examination of the myocardium, indicated the presence of intercoronary collaterals diagnosed by movement of plastic beads from one coronary artery to
another; increased X-ray vascularity and histologic evidence of giant capillary-like vessels in 10
of 13 SD cases with healed myocardial infarcts and in only 1 of 16 SD cases with advanced
coronary atherosclerosis but without infarct. No anastomotic channels were seen in 76 normal
subjects with different degrees of coronary atherosclerosis who died by accident. “The absence
of collaterals larger than 40 mm might explain sudden death following an acute ischemic at-
tack...” and an infarct was believed “…a prerequisite for the development of functionally sig-
nificant intercoronary anastomoses” (Spain, 1963).

Heart Weight
In ten studies (Table 41) the frequency of heart weight following our definition of patho-
logical heart weight (≥ 500 g) could be calculated. It was 46% of 1279 cases. It is interesting to
note that amongst 115 young soldiers who died suddenly (Moritz, 1946) none had a patho-
logical heart weight. In reviewing data in these ten studies it was impossible to correlate heart
weight and extensive myocardial fibrosis.

Morphologic Variables of the Atherosclerotic Plaque
In the literature a systematic correlation between different physical and morphologic vari-
ables in coronary arteries and postmortem findings in the various clinical patterns of ischemic
heart disease was lacking. It was shown that in acute infarction, sudden death and unstable
angina patients the mean percent of dense fibrous tissue, calcific deposits, and pultaceous de-
bris increases with increasing degrees of luminal narrowing while the mean percent of cellular
fibrous tissue decreases (Kragel et al, 1989). In other studies active inflammation was signifi-
cantly related to a reduction of the arterial lumen and a cardiac cause of death (Cliff et al 1988).
A high frequency of T and B lymphocytes was observed in 11 atherosclerotic plaques of pa-
tients with unstable angina (100% in the adventitial and 82% in the intima), in 45 plaques of
patients with acute myocardial infarction (87% and 91%), in 18 plaques of sudden death cases
(72% and 83%) and in 15 plaques of patients dying of noncardiac disease (73% and 65%). In
the same study the amount of preserved media, expressed in percentage of the media in histo-
logic sections, was calculated at 10 different levels in each of 90 plaques. The preserved media
was 35±9% when a thrombus was present and 29±10% when absent. This difference was not
statistically significant (Arbustini, 1991). In particular, intimal hemorrhage alone or associated
with plaque rupture and/or fissuring had a low frequency (Table 42).

Conduction System
The complexity of studying the conduction system by serial or semiserial section study
limited its examination to a few investigations. One is represented by 30 clinico-pathologic
papers (“De Subitaneis Mortibus”) published in Circulation from August 1975 to June 1978
reported, 60 were associated with different underlying diseases, seven with conduction distur-
bances (varying degrees of heart block, paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, premature ventricular
beats, etc) and ten had no history of associated disease or precursor episodes. The pathologic
findings observed in these 77 cases ranged from benign tumors, fibromuscular medial hyper-
plasia, focal neuritis, replacement of adipose tissue, etc. This series of case reports is a miscella-
nea, while the need is for systemic studies of those diseases more prone to sudden death with
findings checked in a normal population and other diseases in which sudden death is rare or
absent.

Another study (Lie, 1975) examined the conduction system in 35 men and 14 women;
(mean age 57 and 62 respectively) with ischemic heart disease. The subjects, 39 with, and 10
without, histologically demonstrated myocardial infarct died suddenly within six hours of the
onset of acute symptoms. Most hearts had severe (>75% cross sectional area) coronary atherosclerosis, acute myocardial ischemia expressed by myofibrillar degeneration and cardiomegaly (> 350 g). In both groups 40% of cases had a healed myocardial infarction while a recent coronary thrombus was demonstrated in 18% of infarct and 20% in noninfarct cases. Findings in the conduction system of all cases were: intimal thickening with severe luminal stenosis of the sinoatrial artery in 26% or atrioventricular node artery in 52%, destruction of the atrioventricular node in two instances with massive interventricular septal infarction, fibrosis and/or fatty replacement of sinus node (9 cases), atrioventricular node (2), His bundle (22), right (4) or left (14) or both bundle branches (7). Dysplasia of the atrioventricular node artery was present in 44% of 27 sudden death cases vs 6% of 17 controls (Burke et al, 1993).

Sudden Coronary Death and Exercise

The risk of strenuous exercise in coronary heart disease is controversial (Gibbons et al, 1980). A review of studies where “physical effort” was investigated (2324 cases) shows that sudden death occurs mainly while a patient is at rest or sleeping or during minimal activity (69%). The remaining 707 subjects were at work.

In this regard, pathologic findings observed in selected groups such as young athletes and “joggers” who die suddenly must be mentioned. In 78 “athletes” reported in the literature (Heath, 1969; Opie, 1975; Noakes et al, 1979; Maron et al, 1980; Morales et al, 1980; Waller et al, 1980; Tsung et al, 1982; Virmani et al, 1982; Voigt et al, 1982; Thiene et al, 1983, 1985) the pathology found at autopsy was mainly cardiac (Table 43) and generally related to chronic disease. Only in three cases, one with pulmonary thromboembolism and, two with a ruptured aorta was an acute event possibly linked with the death. The age distribution of these 78 cases (Table 44) shows that coronary atherosclerosis was estimated as a cause of death in 3% of subjects under the age of 20 years, 40% between 20-29, 67% between 30-39 and 100% after 40 years. Similarly in 36 joggers (Morales et al, 1980; Virmani et al, 1982; Thiene et al, 1985) who died suddenly (Table 45) coronary atherosclerosis was the estimated cause of sudden death in 92%.

In most sudden death cases reported in the literature, the referred causes were an old lesion preceding death long before and despite, as in athletes, repetitive psychological and physical efforts. The need is to recognize how many sudden deaths are sudden cardiac death as documented by contraction band necrosis; avoiding any insistence that the latter or other inconsistent changes indicate ischemia as the cause of the sudden demise. Some of these cases seem appropriate to discuss the morphofunctional significance of pathologic findings. For instance, that of a 12-year-old girl with an enormous fibroma of the left ventricle (Heath, 1969) who suddenly died following a swimming race, without any history of cardiac symptoms or signs despite her active athletic life; or the two following cases of marathon runners (Noakes et al, 1979):

1. a 44-year-old man who had been running for 14 months completing eight standard 42 km marathons, a 56 km race in five hours and 59 minutes, 90 km marathon in 10 hours and 10 minutes. In training he ran from 48 to 80 km per week. He had no history of ischemic heart disease and smoking. Following a 50 km race (4 hours and 59 minutes) and, one month later, a standard 42-km marathon (4 hours and 2 minutes) he visited a general practitioner complaining of a “nonspecific lack of energy”. There were no symptoms or signs of ischemic heart disease and all tests were negative. No electrocardiogram was performed. Shortly afterward he competed in a 24 km race. At the 19 km mark, while running without distress he stopped to adjust a loose shoelace. Bending down he suddenly lost consciousness and died instantly. At autopsy the main findings were: heart weight 357 g; extensive old antero-septal scar (old “silent” infarct); grade 4 (75-100%) lumen reduction in the first part (5 mm) of the
left anterior descending branch and associated total occlusion by organized and recanalized thrombus. The other severe (75-100%) coronary lesion found was 3.5 cm from the origin of the left circumflex branch. There was no evidence of a fresh infarct; only foci of "contraction band necrosis" were present in both ventricles. The conduction system was normal.

2. A 41-year-old man, who had been marathon runner for two years, suffered an acute myocardial infarction. He had a complete angiographic occlusion of the left circumflex branch, 50% narrowing of the proximal tract of the right coronary artery and minor luminal irregularities of the left anterior descending vessel (March 1976). Ignoring medical advice and after appropriate training, approximately one year after the infarct, he completed a 50 km race in five hours and 36 minutes. Two weeks later he ran a 42 km marathon in four hours 45 minutes, followed by three additional marathons in the following three months. From the time of infarction to his last race (28 months) he ran 3624 km. Pain in the chest, jaw or left arm occurred several times during training runs but he did not seek medical advice. Subsequently, he was readmitted to hospital for two episodes of unstable angina. Angiography confirmed the complete occlusion of the left circumflex and revealed total occlusion of the right coronary artery and 80% stenosis of the left anterior descending branch (October 1978). While awaiting coronary by-pass surgery, he began to have severe chest pain, with electrocardiographic signs suggestive of an acute myocardial infarction, i.e., acute antero-lateral ST-segment elevation with increasing size of Q waves in V5 and V6. Despite therapy the heart stopped within 30 minutes and resuscitation failed. There was no evidence of enzyme changes. At autopsy the heart (349 g) showed: 75-100% obstruction in the first tracts of the left anterior descending, left circumflex branches and the right coronary artery, with superimposed fresh thrombus in the left descending, organized thrombus of the left circumflex and organizing thrombus of the right coronary artery. A healed infarct of the left ventricular inferior wall, its appearance in keeping with the infarct suffered two years before, was documented. An acute myocardial infarction was not demonstrable. Foci of contraction band necrosis were observed. The conduction system was normal.

Finally three sudden death cases with a "mural" left anterior descending branch and strenuous exercise (Morales et al 1980) deserve attention:

1. For many years a 54-year-old man had episodic left precordial pain radiating to his back and induced especially by emotional stress. ECG demonstrated subendocardial ischemia with a strongly positive exercise stress test. Coronary angiogram showed a "milking effect" (Noble et al, 1976) in the proximal portion of the left anterior descending vessel. The ventricular function was normal. He died suddenly while jogging. Pathological findings were limited to the heart. It weighed 440 g. A 2.5 x 1.3 cm scar with intermixed brown myocardium involved the most anterior portion of the ventricular septum and adjacent left anterior ventricular wall from the apex to within 2.5 cm of the base. Coronary arteries showed only two plaques with 50% lumen reduction of the posterior right coronary artery and first segment of the left descending branch. Two centimeters from its origin the left circumflex was covered for 4.5 cm by a loop of atrial muscle, while the left anterior descending immediately after the atherosclerotic plaque dipped into the myocardium for 3 cm. Histologically, patchy irregular areas of healing necrosis alternated with areas of normal or injured ("muscle with irregular outlines, myocytolysis, fragmentation") myocardium in the anterior septum and left ventricular wall. The atrioventricular nodal branch was stenosed by concentric intimal hyperplasia.

2. A 34-year-old man without a medical history died suddenly while jogging. The heart (460 g) showed a "mural" disposition of the left anterior descending coronary branch for 2 cm, 3.5 cm from its origin. No atherosclerosis was found in the coronary arteries. Grossly and histologically myocardial changes were similar to that described in case 1.
3. A 17-year-old woman, who while swimming in a pool and after completing approximately 10 laps, helped herself from the pool but immediately thereafter became unconscious, with no vital signs. She died in hospital 14 hours after resuscitation attempts. Autopsy findings were marked congestion and edema of the lungs. The heart (260 g) was free of coronary lesions. The right coronary artery was overbridged for 3 cm in its posterior tract. At its origin the left anterior descending branch dipped into the myocardium for 2 cm and for 1.5 cm in its terminal segment. The endocardial half of the entire left ventricle was dark red with a histological pattern of hemorrhagic necrosis where necrotic myocardial fibers (often with contraction bands) were spread apart by interstitial hemorrhage and an early polymorphonuclear leucocytic infiltrate. No significant myocardial fibrosis was present.

On the significance of mural coronary arteries, one notes that ischemic heart disease patients successfully treated by surgical coronary debridging have been reported (Faruqui et al, 1978).

Interpretation of Coronary Syndromes

The presently accepted viewpoint on the acute coronary syndromes—infarct, sudden death, unstable angina—is that they have a common etiopathogenesis related to plaque rupture/thrombosis and their complications. The following synopsis, synthesizing the dogmatic and antidogmatic interpretation of main facts pertinent to the natural history of coronary disease, may help our discussion.

Synopsis: Arguments in favor of or against a cause-effect relationship between ischemia and coronary syndromes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogma</th>
<th>Antidogma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Experimental occlusion of a normal coronary artery results in infarct and possible ventricular fibrillation. In each species the infarct size is stable for that animal.</td>
<td>In human CHD eventual occlusion occurs related to an old severe stenosis bypassed by functioning collaterals. Myoinfarct size ranges from less than 10% to &gt;50% without relation to the territory supplied by the related coronary artery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Progressive expansion of original experimental infarct caused by ischemia and achieved by contraction band necrosis (CBN) plus hemorrhage after reperfusion or longlasting occlusion. Ischemic “wavefront phenomenon” often associated with ventricular fibrillation.</td>
<td>Extensive, nonhemorrhagic contraction band necrosis (CBN) is found surrounding infarct necrosis and in normal areas elsewhere. After reperfusion in humans hemorrhagic CBN and ventricular fibrillation are rare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Myonecrosis is a unique entity and “infarct” interpreted only as an ischemic lesion. No consideration that different forms of myonecrosis with their own etiopathogenesis, exist.</td>
<td>Necrosis is associated with nonischemic CBN (or coagulative myocytolysis) due to catecholamine myotoxicity or nonischemic colliquative myocytolysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Size and expansion of the infarct is the cause of death.</td>
<td>Size of infarct necrosis is not related to cardiac arrest. Complications and death are mainly due to ventricular fibrillation (CBN) or congestive heart failure (colliquative myocytolysis).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Coronary collaterals have no functional meaning in protecting human ischemic myocardium. First episode of CHD in apparently normal subjects occurs in the presence of single or multiple old coronary stenoses bypassed by enlarged collaterals as shown by tridimensional coronary plastic casts. Similarly, severe obstructive coronary atherosclerosis without clinical and pathological evidence of ischemia is frequent in population of normal people and noncardiac patients. Coronary occlusion after a few days of an experimental critical stenosis does not produce an infarct or dysfunction as a result of a dramatic increase of collaterals.

6. Atherosclerotic plaque rupture is a primary event and induces occlusive or mural thrombus. Thrombus gives rise to myocardial microemboli which in turn causes acute coronary syndromes. Plaque rupture/thrombosis, when present, are events secondary to changes at the plaque level (collateral flow) following intramyocardial peripheral resistance. Atheromatous intramyocardial emboli should be a frequent finding. One embolus only in more than 500 CHD hearts systematically studied.

7. Plaque rupture is proved by material injected in the coronary arteries which enters subendothelium via endothelial fissuration. Material injected in a coronary artery reaches the subendothelium via collateral plaque vascularization.

8. In two studies, patients with unstable angina who die suddenly within 6 hours have fibrin-platelet thrombi or emboli in small intramyocardial and “microinfarcts”. Most of these patients reported in the literature had a histologically documented acute infarct. In this condition secondary fibrin-platelet thrombi are part of infarct necrosis. “Microinfarcts” are foci of catecholamine CBN.

9. Angiographic demonstration in vivo within 1-4 hours of coronary occlusion in 87% of AMI patients. The unique AMI case monitored angiographically within 1-4 hours of coronary occlusion showed a secondary pseudoclosure starting distally (intramural resistance) and ascending at the origin (not at plaque level) of the related artery. The question is how many of 87% angiographic occlusions were pseudoclosures.

10. Recovery of a “layered” thrombus in AMI patients at emergency bypass surgery. The “layered” blood is not a thrombus but a coagulum which forms in progressive blood flow reduction.

11. Occlusive thrombosis/infarct due to rupture in small plaques undetectable angiographically in vivo. In angiograms long before AMI showed small plaque in the artery supplying the zone of future infarction. Since other vessels had the unchanged small plaques seen previously, deduction was that similarly the infarct related artery maintained the same small plaque. If it exists it must be proved histologically. Not observed postmortem in all pathological studies. This hypothesis does not consider plaque progression due to hemodynamic wall stresses secondary to myocardial-related asynergy which precedes infarction.
### Synopsis: Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogma</th>
<th>Antidogma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congestive heart failure due to myocardial fibrosis following ischemia or viral myocarditis or thickening collagen fibrillar matrix, secondary hypertrophy, apoptosis, myocardial slippage, myocellular neogenesis or adrenergic overactivity.</td>
<td>In hearts excised at transplantation from patients with identical clinical parameters of CHF despite different diseases (CHD, dilated cardiomyopathy, valvulopathy) quantification of lesions does not support any proposed theories, but adrenergic hyperactivity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherosclerotic plaque begins as fatty streak by transendothelial insudation of lipoprotein-cholesterol and inflammation, as shown by experimental hypercholesterolemia in patients (hypercholesterolemia).</td>
<td>In CHD patients and normal subjects the coronary atherosclerotic plaque starts as nodular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia, elastosis and fibrous repair. Lipoprotein/cholesterol + macrophages collect in a proteoglycan pool, deep to the fibrous cap (myohyperplastic plaque). This is a pattern totally different from the hypercholesterol plaque.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divergencies of plaque variables in different patterns of CHD and controls were never systematically investigated.</td>
<td>Frequency and extent of coronary plaque variables differ in various CHD groups and controls mainly in relation to hemodynamic changes within the plaque secondary to intramural resistance, being essential to discriminate primary and nonprimary changes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque progression due to further lipo-protein material, platelet-fibrin thrombi and inflammation.</td>
<td>Coronary plaque progression proceeds by recurring myohyperplasia + fibrosis, proteoglycan accumulation and atheroma and/or calcification. Progression is mainly influenced by hemodynamic stress pressures related to subtending asynergic myocardium. Aggravation of the latter explains both a more rapid progression of the plaque and restenosis after angioplasty rather than does thrombosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherosclerotic plaque inflammation is due to macrophages, T lymphocytes.</td>
<td>Macrophagic reaction is a repair and not an inflammatory process. T lymphocytes and plasma cells, particularly around nerves of coronary and aortic medial appear following proteoglycan accumulation in the deep intima (medial neuritis) and not in relation to lipoprotein/cholesterol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause of sudden death generally related to chronic lesions and CBN, when reported, is interpreted as an ischemic lesion.</td>
<td>Sudden/unexpected coronary death is a nonischemic event triggered by zonal or focal adrenergic stress + CBN + ventricular fibrillation. Cases with histologically demonstrated infarct should be better defined as rapid death associated with an infarct or sudden expected death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental reperfusion necrosis (RN), i.e., CBN + massive interstitial hemorrhage is considered a part of infarct necrosis.</td>
<td>In CHD, even if associated with infarct necrosis, CBN is never hemorrhagic. RN in man is a rare finding following heart surgery or resuscitation. RN = CBN + capillary wall damage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Interpretation Based on Our Morphologic Experience

In describing the pathological background of the coronary syndromes, each pattern has (1) its own morphologic and clinical physiognomy unrelated to atherosclerotic plaque rupture/thrombosis and (2) pathognomonic early and late findings with a different pathogenesis and still undetermined etiology.

Pathogenesis

Acute Myocardial Infarction

We believe that this acute syndrome begins with hypo-akinetic myocardium in relaxation, a fact recognized as first ischemic event long ago (Nesto et al, 1987; Taki et al, 1987). The affected myocardium becomes acutely stretched by the pulsating intraventricular pressure until it blocks nutrient flow as a result of intramural extravascular compression brought about by a dyskinetic bulging (transmural) or compressive (subendocardial or internal infarcts) effect suggested by early elongation of sarcomeres and nuclei and by the “vascular area”. One notes that (a) in an artificial system flow within a normal lumen stops (extramural angiographic pseudoclusion) when there is a maximal increase of peripheral resistance (Gregg, 1950); (b) the mechanism of blockage of nutrient flow leading to infarction is not due to a primary “hydraulic” occlusion of the intramural vessels; and (c) the frequency of an occlusive thrombus, found in about half of the cases, relates to collateral flow redistribution, particularly at the plaque level with all secondary changes, in proportion to the extent of infarct size. Experimentally, if the cardiac wall of a sheep’s heart was “protected” by a Marlex mesh positioned before a coronary occlusion, there was no massive scar, aneurysm or cavity dilatation and minor hemodynamic and contractile dysfunction in contrast to controls (Kelley et al, 1999). This is a reliable experimental model which may be useful to investigate and quantify all the changes of myocardial infarction, including CBN wavefront, in relation to dyskinetic bulging.

We found that the size of infarct necrosis, in the absence of wall rupture plus tamponade, is not the cause of complications and death. All infarcts, independent of their size and associated degree of coronary obstruction, are surrounded by an extensive zone of nonhemorrhagic contraction band necrosis, foci of which are also found in normal myocardium elsewhere. In reality, the wavefront which experimentalists describe and clinicians now accept blindly, is an expanding catecholamine-induced necrosis. The beneficial clinical effect of betablocker agents is to prevent adrenergic overstimulation and this form of necrosis which is linked in turn with malignant arrhythmias/ventricular fibrillation (see in Chapter 6).

The other histologic change observed in about half of acute infarcts is colliquative myocytolysis found in the layer of myocardium, preserved by infarct necrosis, in subendocardium and around functioning vessels at the periphery of an infarct. This histologic hallmark indicates the other nonischemic complication of myocardial infarct (see below).

Sudden/Unexpected Coronary Death

Sudden/unexpected coronary death is not necessarily synonymous with the development of a myocardial infarction as demonstrated in most resuscitated people. Apart from the cases of silent infarct—with findings similar to nonsilent infarcts (Table 46), the only significant difference being the lack of subjective symptoms—sudden death seems linked to a primary adrenergic overactivity shown by the association between CBN and ventricular fibrillation, in the absence of congestive heart failure. It is important to recall that sympathetic dysfunction must be regional since no arrhythmias were demonstrated experimentally by systemic intravenous infusion of catecholamines (Todd et al, 1985b) and sudden cardiac death is not reported in the clinical course of human pheochromocytoma; while severe malignant arrhythmias occurred in...
a few dogs with norepinephrine infusion in one coronary artery (unpublished data). An increase of interstitial noradrenaline has been documented in ischemic myocardium (Lameris et al, 2000).

**Angina Pectoris**

Angina, whether unstable or stable, is an acute clinical syndrome accessible to a pathologist only when it evolves into an infarct or sudden death. Nevertheless, it presents the same background in terms of coronary atherosclerosis as shown angiographically, associated or not with zonal myocardial hypokinesis. We note that in the reported case of unstable angina cineangiographically monitored and mentioned above there were no images of a “thrombotic” plaque nor evidence of intramural lesions in the excised heart at transplantation. There is no way to prove morphologically that CBN forms at the time of the clinical crisis. However, from all data observed in the two other syndromes it is likely that the adrenergic system has a role also in this pattern.

**Chronic Coronary Heart Disease—Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)**

Chronic coronary heart disease is often erroneously defined as ischemic cardiomyopathy related to congestive heart failure (CHF). In a recent “consensus” (Cohn et al, 2000), the latter—and not only following CHD—has been considered secondary to absolute or relative ischemia with subsequent remodeling of cardiac shape by enlarged volume and increased mass, thinning of heart wall and lengthening of cardiomyocytes, continuous infarct expansion, scar formation, apoptosis, hypertrophy, slippage of myocardial cells and increased interstitial fibrosis. A galaxy of events in which proinflammatory cytokines and tumor necrosis factor (Feldman et al, 2000) and neurohormonal activation play a fundamental role (Cohn et al, 2000).

In our study of 63 CHD, 63 dilated cardiomyopathy and 18 valvulopathy hearts excised at transplantation from patients all with an identical clinical pattern of irreversible congestive heart failure, we could not confirm (Baroldi et al, 1998) many of the changes mentioned by Cohn et al (2000). First, acute silent infarct necrosis was found in only a few coronary heart disease cases without clinical evidence of ischemia. Then the extent of myocardial fibrosis was deemed not great enough to explain dysfunction even in those hearts from CHD patients. The “fibrotic index”, i.e., the extent of fibrotic area in percent of the total histological area, showed that a histologically viable myocardium was 83% in CHD, 98% in dilated cardiomyopathy and 94% in valvulopathy. Furthermore, there were no objective findings to prove that a lymphocytic myocarditis caused fibrosis and failure. The number of lymphocytic foci x mm² and number of lymphocytes per focus—particularly in dilated cardiomyopathy—were less than in controls. Furthermore, the undulate or wavy collagen fibers observed in fibrotic areas (Fig. 18) can be considered an adaptation by the proliferated collagen within a beating myocardium; having in mind that this interstitial fibrosis may be due to both a repair process of microfocal CBN and collagen matrix proliferation (Rossi et al, 1998) without any constrictive effect. The blood flow reduction recording in patients—with or without CHD—with congestive heart failure was not related to myocardial fibrosis (Parodi et al, 1993; De Maria et al, 1996) being likely due to diminished contractility with reduced metabolic demand. Finally in CHF there is no clinical documentation of ischemia because of lack of energy deficiency (lactate production, coronary sinus oxygen reduction and pH) as well pertinent symptoms (Pool Wilson, 1993).

The weight/size paradox pertains to CHF independent of its cause. It means a contradictory increase of heart weight despite thinning of cardiac wall and a normal diameter of myocardial cells; the latter being interpreted as a stretching of myocytes and their neogenesis and slippage. In fact, stretching of myocytes does not exist by histology and electron microscopy (Fig. 24); keeping in mind that CHF may occur without dilatation of the heart chambers. Similarly, myocardial replication by longitudinal cleavage of the hypertrophic myocytes (Linzbach
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Revisiting Dogma Related to Coronary Artery Disease

1947, 1960) has never been proved; or by newly formed myocardial cells as suggested by mitotic myocytes found in failing hearts (Beltrami et al, 1994) and at the border zone, and in normal myocardium in acute human infarct (Beltrami et al, 2001) needs investigation. In the latter condition the number of mitotic myocytes was 4% at the infarct border and 1% in normal myocardium, being absent in control hearts. The myocyte mitotic index, i.e., “the ratio of the number of nuclei undergoing mitosis to the number not undergoing mitosis” was very low (0.015) and the claim that, “if sustained, mitosis could result in the formation of 100 g of myocardium in less than three months” is an example of a theoretical calculation out of the reality. The belief is that organs, like brain and heart, are formed by parenchymal specific elements, namely neurons and myocardial cells that, in the adult, are unable to reproduce. A dogma already challenged long ago by replication of these elements in culture. Consequently, what makes a distinction between adult organs capable or not of replication is the possibility that newly formed elements must integrate in the complex functional architecture of a tissue. It is difficult to prove that a new neuron or myocardial cell may become a part of tissue function when the latter needs complex connections between all the elements. As far as the myocardium is concerned, any newly formed myocell must join others by intercalated disc plus intermyocellular myofibrillar bridges and assume a registered order in parallel disposition for pump function. The demonstration of mitotic myocytes, per se, does not necessarily mean that these cells will be able to reconstruct a functioning myocardium. The fact remains that even for microfoci of myocell necrosis involving relatively few elements the repair is by scar despite the myocellular potential for replication. The question if the mitotic elements are resident cardiomyocytes or derived from stem cells is a biological problem which at present has little if any clinical application; therapy promoting myocellular mitosis being still unpredictable and unreliable. In our experience, a unique focus of replicated myocytes was observed in an endomyocardial biopsy at a previous site of sampling. The new, small, disarrayed myocells were present in atrio-ventricular node-like tissue and were surrounded by normal myocardial cells (Fig. 24); a pattern never seen in any examined hearts. On the other hand, an increased number of myocardial nuclei in a cell by amitotic division but without myocellular neogenesis may suggest myocellular replication. However, amitosis occurs in normal hearts with an increased frequency in hypertrophic and atrophic hearts (Baroldi et al, 1967). Finally, the idea of a slippage of myocardial cells, i.e., their interpenetration resulting in thinning and elongation of cardiac wall (Linzbach, 1947; Weber 1989; Beltrami et al, 1994; Cohn et al, 2000), conflicts with several facts. First, how does hypertrophic myocell become a normal sized cell by slippage while the hypertrophying stimulus persists? Second, how can slippage occur if myocardial cells are strictly interconnected by numerous myobridges and collagen network? Third, how can slippage occur without destroying all interstitial structures, i.e., vessels, lymphatics and nerves, the disappearance of which should produce severe tissue damage, when a wall thickness of 3 cm is reduced to 1.5 cm (Fig. 24)?

A last comment relates to apoptosis causing CHF. Since apoptosis means a loss of cells without fibrotic repair (Majno et al, 1995), hearts dying from failure due to apoptosis should have a normal, if not, lower weight and not an increased one. Having in mind that an atrophic heart rarely becomes an insufficient pump (Hellerstein et al, 1950); atrophy being likely a readaptation of the myocardial mass to a reduced functional demand in a cachectic body. In reality, TUNEL techniques detect DNA ending exposure. This may happen anytime fragmentation of a myocardial cell occurs as in contraction band necrosis. In turn, this questions the specificity of TUNEL technique since it may express a repair process in any necrosis (Kanoh et al, 1999); caution is needed when interpreting TUNEL positivity (Jerome et al, 2000). Furthermore, in congestive failing hearts nuclear changes typical for apoptosis were not observed in one ultrastructural study (William et al, 1999) or seen with a frequency ranging from 0.06% to 0.41%, apoptotic nuclei being defined as “chromatin margination, condensation, clumping
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and discontinuity of nuclear membrane” (Guerra et al, 1999). The pathognomonic, specific change, i.e., apoptotic bodies, as expression of nuclear fragmentation was not mentioned. It is an easily detectable finding histologically but was never seen in our material.

Our CHF study (see above) confirmed two important points. First the existence in the natural history of CHF, independently from the underlying disease, of an adrenergic hyperactivity as shown by the high frequency of any stage of catecholamine myonecrosis, despite its minimal extent. The second morphological finding is given by colliquative myocytolysis, i.e., progressive vacuolization by disappearance of the myofibrils without any cellular reaction, as a hallmark of CHF. Obviously, vacuolization of the myocardial cell may occur in other rare conditions for example storage (glycogen, etc) or parasitic diseases or can be an artifact. However it is mainly interpreted as the result of a reduced blood flow perfusion. Already we stressed the absence of ischemia in CHF. On the other hand, vacuolization is never present in human infarct necrosis, in CBN and never reported in any experimental model of coronary ischemia, both with permanent or temporary occlusion, particularly in the prenecrotic stage. In our cases the extent of colliquative myocytolysis did not correlate with the amount of flow (Baroldi et al 1998; Parodi et al, 1993; De Maria et al, 1996). It must be stressed that the lack of correlation between clinical indices and extent of colliquative myocytolysis indicates the latter as a secondary phenomenon and not a cause of myocardial insufficiency.

Beneficial Therapeutic Effects in CHD

One must be cautious of the positive results reported from various “reperfusing” clinical/surgical approaches. They tend to maintain faith in the supremacy of ischemia in CHD. The point is whether these approaches work as they are thought. For instance, streptokinase also improves myocardial contraction in an ischemic isolated heart and therefore in the absence of platelets and fibrin (Fung et al, 1984) while fibrinolysis is stimulated by many factors, e.g., tissue necrosis, catecholamines etc. Several other benefits from different procedures adopted clinically with different intentions can be cited. For example, the assumption that cholesterol lowering therapy, beta-blocking agents and possibly angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and antioxidants reduce plaque rupture (McIsaac, 1993), when the procedures may work at other levels. Furthermore, caution is needed any time an attractive new therapy is proposed. The vascularization obtained by injecting DNA expressing vascular endothelial growth factor in the endocardium at the site of an infarct in rats (Schwarz et al, 2000) seems more neovascularization of an intracavitary thrombus than of the infarcted wall. Similarly, the clinical benefits—improved quality of life, exercise tolerance, increased wall thickening—in CHD patients treated by intracoronary basic fibroblast growth factor (Lahan et al, 2000) badly needs documentation of new vessel formation. Furthermore, the decreased apoptosis, long term salvage and survival of the viable myocardium, reduction in collagen deposition and sustained improvement of cardiac function obtained by human bone marrow-derived angioblasts in experimental infarct of mice have been interpreted as due to proliferation of preexisting vasculature (angiogenesis) or new vessel formation within the infarcted myocardium (Kocher et al, 2001). However, in this study neovascularity has been deduced by endothelial cell density. The latter can be due to angiohyperplasia (see above) rather than new vessel growth. It should be kept in mind that many surgical procedures where no revascularization, or reperfusion, was never documented, abolished chest pain and produced beneficial effects in patients; and a similar outcome was observed following aggressive and nonaggressive therapy (Mark et al, 1994) and between angioplasty and intravenous thrombolysis (Dauchin et al, 1999).
Etiology

The cause of coronary syndrome is still a matter of investigation, seeking well-grounded hypotheses since the “hydraulic” one is untenable. The question, therefore, is what promotes (1) the initial focal hypokinesis in myocardial infarction/angina and its relation with chest pain or equivalents, e.g., dyspnea, fatigue, etc. (2) primary ventricular fibrillation in sudden coronary death in the absence of an infarct; and (3) nonischemic myocardial dysfunction in congestive heart failure.

With this background let us to explore the relationship between coronary heart disease and the nervous system.
Adrenergic Stress

For millenia mors subita (sudden death) was more a voodoo-religious concept than a bio-pathologic problem. Cases are reported episodically in ancient writings as that of Phidippides, cited above, who died suddenly crying to the Athenians “Nike” (victory) against the Persian, having run 22 mi. 1,470 yd from Marathon to Athens. However, the association between sudden death and heart disease came with Lancisi’s publication (1745), the first scientific report based on autopsy findings. Subsequently, sudden death was recognized as part of ischemic heart disease. Do similarities exist between the 18th Century Romans and modern societies? At best, relationships seem tenuous. Modern societies are populous, rich and technologically advanced while Rome in 1700 was at a peak of decadence and poverty and had a small, technologically unsophisticated population. A possible common denominator of the two, apparently opposite, social patterns might be mental depression consequent to loss of hope. Yet, both societies, faced tension, stresses and depression. Eliot (1994) reported an epidemic of sudden death amongst National Aeronautics and Space Administration employees when, in 1968 that agency faced budget cuts with the loss of highly technical jobs not readily available in other industries. This caused environmental instability. Other similar examples were reported to show the relationship between depression and socio-economic factors (Salomon et al, 2000). In the meantime, atherosclerosis, per se, is an old human disease being present in Egyptian mummies of high social class (Ruffer, 1911). However, the deluge of coronary heart disease cases started only when society became affluent in a highly unstable economic and technologic environment characterized by many stimuli and related tensions.

In the course of evolution mankind has always paid a high price to survive. Infectious diseases and malnutrition were, and in many areas of the world still are, the main causes of morbidity and death. Where an agricultural life-style has been radically changed to a complex industrial/consumer type system, infectious diseases and malnutrition have been replaced as the major causes of morbidity and death by the “heart attack”. The malignity of coronary or ischemic heart disease is indicated by it being the prime cause of morbidity and mortality in Western countries. Also, it generally involves the more competent and competitive people at the time of their highest productivity (“society has need of such men, produces them destroys them” Morris, 1969). For instance, in 1946, when coronary heart disease was the prime killer in United States, in Italy the autopsy population was mainly patients with fatal infectious diseases, particularly tuberculosis; a myocardial infarct was a curiosity. In only 10 years, following an extraordinary industrial/economic boom CHD was as much of a problem amongst Italians. At present in Italy, of approximately 500,000 deaths per year, 200,000 are of cardiovascular origin, mostly due to ischemic heart disease and of the latter 100,000 (about half sudden deaths) occur in people between 40 and 65 years of age. In the United States 500,000-600,000 sudden natural deaths have been estimated to occur each year, most of which (about 90%) are related to ischemic heart disease (Lie, 1991).
In the past and when dealing with infectious epidemics in the dark ages, the first defense was to identify sources of contagion and isolate them. The main risk factors were contact with sick people or infected water, food etc. The main preventive measure was the lazarette, because of limited therapeutic means. This ghetto prevention reduced, in someway, the genius morbi. True preventive and therapeutic measures began only when the etiology of an infectious disease was discovered and immunization or anti-agent medicaments became available. Despite much knowledge, some of which may prove to be dogma, we are still in the dark ages as far as the cause of coronary heart disease is concerned. Its pathogenesis is not known exactly, therapy is inadequate to obtain restitutium ad integrum or stop the disease and prevention—limited to the identification and reduction of risk factors which are not the cause but only a prediction of the disease—has not greatly reduced morbidity.

**Facts Supporting Adrenergic Stress in CHD**

In our postmodern society "stress" is the leitmotiv of our concern. It is the major risk factor for CHD in terms of psychological tension or nervous strain. We know that the autonomic nervous system regulates body functions by a balance between sympathetic and vagal innervation. The old distinction between “Type A” and “Type B” personalities with a physiological prevalence of one of the two systems was and still is a valid discrimination, even if it is difficult to prove objectively any distinction between people who are more prone to be sympathotonic or vagotonic (Friedman et al, 1973). Nevertheless, there is in increasing interest in the role of the adrenergic system in cardiology and in CHD in particular (Leenen, 1999). In the latter the possibility and role of a sympathetic storm is apparently supported by the following:

1. the Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial was prematurely terminated because of a high mortality in patients not receiving beta-adrenergic blocking agents (Peters et al, 1994);
2. reduction of sudden death amongst patients with ischemic heart disease treated by lipophilic beta-blockers, which easily pass the blood-brain barrier increasing cardiac vagal tone and electrical stability of the heart (Wikstrand et al, 1992);
3. clinical demonstration of sympathetic overactivity, i.e., significant relation between the number of ischemic episodes or the overall duration of silent ischemia and norepinephrine spillover both at rest and after cold test in active unstable angina in inactive unstable angina, stable effort angina and controls (Schwartz et al, 1984, 1992; Neri Serneri et al, 1993; McCance et al, 1993); and impairment of baroreflex modulation of vagal and sympathetic outflow by abrupt angioplastic occlusion (Airaksinen et al, 1998);
4. a higher frequency of sudden death in patients with a heart rate ≥65 beats per minute (indicating low parasympathetic activity) vs. ≤65 beats without relation with other risk factors (Algra et al 1993);
5. the damaging effect of cigarette smoking because of sympathetic outflow (Narkiewicz et al, 1998; Domburg et al, 2000);
6. the stimulation of the adrenergic system by cocaine (Vongpatanasin et al, 1999), in congestive heart failure, coronary heart disease (Du et al, 1999) and brain injury (White et al, 1995, Baroldi et al, 1997); and

The adrenergic system, fully developed in mammals, is an adaptative system which allows rapid adjustment in heart rate, contractility, airways, peripheral resistance, venous tone, glycogenolysis, platelet adhesiveness, coagulability, etc. It is an alarm system which permits the animal to react quickly and effectively to acute situations either by aggression, escape or other emergency reactions (Cannon, 1942; Raab, 1970; Kubler, 1992, 1994). In coronary heart
Adrenergic Stress

Myocardial Denervation

The pathology of the intramyocardial nerves and their endings in man is practically unknown. Few studies deal with innervation in animals (Paessens et al, 1980) or epicardial and endocardial innervation in humans (Marron et al, 1995). The intrinsic cardiac nerves form a very complex interactive regulatory system which includes afferent neurones, local interconnected neurones and both sympathetic and parasympathetic efferent postganglionic neurones (Armour, 1999). This system is affected in many cardiopathies, particularly those associated with sudden death; as, for instance, in the autonomic neuropathy in diabetic patients with increased sympathetic tone (Jacoby et al, 1992; Di Carlo et al, 1999).

At present, the major sources of information are scintigraphic studies by iodine-123-metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) and other in vivo methods which show a reduction or denervation of adrenergic nerves endings in experimental and human infarction (Barber et al, 1983; Stanton et al, 1989; Dae et al, 1991; Spinnler et al, 1993; Kramer et al, 1997); in
adjacent noninfarcted regions (Matsunary et al, 2000); in both ischemic heart disease (Calking et al, 1993) and its absence (Mitrani et al, 1993); in relation to malignant arrhythmia (Schaeffers et al, 1998); in vasospastic angina (Kaski et al, 1986; Sakata et al, 1997; Takan et al, 1997); in arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy (Wichter et al, 1994; 2000); in dilated cardiomyopathy of unknown origin (Schofer et al, 1988; Ungerer et al, 1998); in congestive heart failure (Bean et al, 1994; Kaye et al, 1994; Nakata et al, 1998); in Chagas’ disease (Emin et al, 1992); and in inherited ventricular arrhythmia (Dae et al, 1997). The severity of denervation and the relationship between neural and humoral stimulation are related to the magnitude and dispersion of local repolarization (Yoshioka et al, 2000). The recovery of function of a stunned myocardium by catecholamine infusion but not by stellate ganglia stimulation after 25 minutes of coronary occlusion suggests a destruction of nerves within the stunned myocardium (Ciuffo et al, 1985).

Denervation may be due to different factors, e.g., asynergy with tensile mechanical forces, interstitial inflammation, medial neuritis and so forth. No matter what its cause, denervation, particularly when focal, can trigger myocardial supersensitivity to catecholamines resulting in fatal malignant arrhythmia (Donald, 1974; Bevilacqua et al, 1986; Inoue et al, 1987; Rundqvist et al, 1997) as in diabetes mellitus (Stevensen et al, 1998), in congestive heart failure (Cao et al, 2000) and Chagas’ disease which in turn are associated with catecholamine contraction band lesions (Baroldi et al, 2001). At present, the likelihood and timing of zonal reinnervation is not known. In a “model” of global denervation, i.e., the orthotopical transplanted heart, the process of reinnervation is still unclear (Wilson et al, 1993; Halpert et al, 1996), being late and dyshomogeneous (De Marco et al, 1995), and requiring 15 years to be completed (Bengel et al, 1999). Reinnervation of a focal denervation, if it occurs, may need a shorter time. In this context, the nature of dysfunction and recovery of a viable myocardium (Udelson et al, 1994) is still a matter of speculation and denervation must be considered. Of some interest would be to establish by MIBG if plaques fractured by angioplasty produce denervation of dependent myocardium by medial nerves destruction. Finally, a dysfunction, equivalent to focal denervation, but without nerve destruction, might also occur from an impaired turnover of catecholamines in the interstitium, a possibility to be considered since there is a decreased noradrenaline uptake in disarrayed but not in normal myocardium in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Li et al, 2000) or at the border of a cardiac aneurysm (Bevilacqua et al, 1986).

Heart and Brain Relationship

The heart/brain relationship (Lown, 1977, 1979; Skinner, 1985) is another matter for investigation. In acute brain lesions focal CBN necrosis is described (Connor, 1969) and prevented experimentally by a beta-blocker (Hunt et al, 1972). In experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage, arrhythmias develop with the sudden increase in intracranial pressure. Animals which had both vagi and sympathetic nerves severed but had an intact spinal cord, developed delayed arrhythmias that could not be correlated with intracranial pressure. These findings suggest that arrhythmias could be produced either by direct autonomic discharges to the heart or by the proven increase of circulating catecholamines (Estanol et al, 1977). In animals with coronary occlusion psychological stress, e.g., electrical shock in a dog with or without an acute infarct, can alter the ventricular threshold of cardiac vulnerability and provoke major arrhythmias (Corbalan et al 1974). In patients with silent CHD, mental stress induced myocardial ischemia (Kral et al, 1997).

A more precise histological documentation is needed for all cases of different behavioral types (Kahn et al, 1987) who die suddenly following emotional distress. “Myofibrillar degeneration” has been observed in victims of assaults who had no internal injuries (Cebelin et al, 1980), and particularly in coronary heart disease patients in whom helplessness or hopelessness were the basic feelings (Engel, 1971). In turn, this raises the still undetermined mechanism of
“sudden death” in aboriginal people (“voodoo death; Cannon, 1957). Intense emotion is a common denominator of these psychological states (Lynch et al, 1977; Eliot et al, 1985) in which a loss of balance between sympathetic and parasympathetic modulation may produce tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation or bradycardia or asystole. Psychological factors have a marked impact in cardiovascular disease (Rozanski et al, 1999; Freasur-Smith et al, 2000; Angerer et al, 2000), as shown by sudden death after earthquake (Leon, 1996). The question is to document whether sudden death occurs in the presence of normal or atherosclerotic coronary arteries.

We note that “passive” emotion or fear, per se, seem insufficient to elicit sudden death. For instance, no epidemics of sudden death were reported during War World II, despite every type of numerous stressful conditions in very large groups of people of different races everywhere in the world. On the other hand, a classic pattern of clinical transmural anteroseptal myocardial infarction without infarct necrosis has been described in two patients, one with a cerebral infarct and the other with a primary brain tumor. At autopsy, only “focal myocytolysis” and severe coronary atherosclerosis were observed (Duren et al, 1976). These cases support a brain/heart relationship in man in the presence of coronary atherosclerosis and emphasize the lack of specificity of the ECG in discriminating different forms of myocardial necrosis. “Ischemic” ST depression is the ECG sign of acute CBN following experimental infusion of noradrenaline or isoproterenol in the absence of flow reduction without ventricular fibrillation despite increasing myocardial ischemia with increasing dosage (Todd et al, 1985). These ECG changes also had a high incidence in patients resuscitated from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest at an exercise test (Sharma et al, 1987).

**Introduction to the Natural History of Catecholamine Myotoxicity**

For reasons given above, myocardial contraction band necrosis, no matter which of its many synonyms one cares to use, is the pathognomonic lesion of myocardial catecholamine damage linked with peroxidation. No systematic, quantitative studies of CBN in human and experimental pathology were done until we quantified this lesion in terms of number of foci and necrotic myocytes x 100 mm², in hearts of diseased and normal people (Table 47; Baroldi et al, 2001), thereby obtaining the following data:

1. CBN was absent in normal people who die following carbon monoxide intoxication, electrocution and head trauma while it was present in 42% of such subjects of the latter group if they survived longer than one hour. All normal subjects died out-of-hospital, did not receive any therapy, had negative autopsy findings, their coronary arteries being normal or with insignificant atherosclerotic plaques.
2. A statistically significant increase in both the frequency and extent of the lesion was recorded in acute infarct cases, transplanted hearts, sudden/unexpected coronary and Chagas’s death, and those dying of intracranial hemorrhages compared with other groups.
3. There was a higher frequency and extent of CBN in people who survived longer.
4. CBN had no relation to resuscitation therapy. The same extent of “early” lesion was observed with or without the latter.
5. In groups with a greater extent of CBN all morphologic stages of the lesion from early hypercontraction/rhexis to healing and healed phases were observed.
6. CBN is not an artifact or a postmortem change and can not be confused with reflow necrosis.

Our conclusion was that in the agonal phase, an adrenergic stimulus to increase contractility seems to be present. In this condition, the earliest CBN change and its minor extent indicate a prolonged terminal event of great significance to pathologists. In other specific diseases where CBN is found, an adrenergic stress is part of their natural history. The threshold for a diagnosis of adrenergic overactivity seems to be an extent of CBN beyond the range seen in more involved groups (Table 47) particularly when associated with the coexistence of different
morphological stages of the lesion. Overall, the amount of tissue loss is insignificant in term of reducing myocardial contractility. Contraction band necrosis however, is an important hallmark of adrenergic stress with arrhythmogenic supersensitivity. It is a hallmark to be checked and quantified in many, if not all, cardiac and noncardiac diseases.

Schlesinger and Reiner (1955) described a loss of myocardial cell cytoplasm, with the cells reduced to empty sarcolemmal tubes filled by macrophages loaded with yellow-brown pigments as “myocytolysis”. The authors indicated that myocytolysis healed by collagen fiber deposition without the formation of granulation tissue. They found the lesion in 64% of acute-recent infarct cases, in 16% of hearts with myocardial fibrosis and in 2% of cases in the absence of myocardial damage. No explanation for this lesion was provided. Subsequently, at the edge of acute infarcts, Saram (1957) described a “fibrillolyse”, i.e., a dissolution of myofibrils in edematous myocardial cells, without any cellular reaction or repair process. In our first contribution to the subject, (1975) Saram’s finding was confirmed with the lesion being present in the subendocardial and perivascular myocardial layer, usually preserved in a myocardial infarct. Then, it became clear to us that “myocytolysis” as described by Schlesinger and Reiner, was a late, repair stage of contraction band necrosis found not only surrounding an infarct but also in nonischemic myocardium of the infarcted heart and in noncoronary conditions (Baroldi et al, 2001). To maintain the use of “myocytolysis” so that it indicates fundamental damage to myofibrils, we made a distinction between coagulative myocytolysis—named because segments of hypercontracted/coagulated sarcomeres formed bands in the myocytes—and colliquative myocytolysis in which there was myofibril colliquation in edematous myocardial cells. We also investigated the frequency and extent of colliquative myocytolysis in the same material studied for CBN (Table 48). A significantly higher frequency and extent of this lesion was observed in hearts with congestive failure versus all other groups (p<0.001). We note and decry the common practice of interpreting both colliquative and coagulative myocytolysis as ischemic lesions. We reemphasize that coagulative myocytolysis is a catecholamine-induced lesion. The cause of colliquative myocytolysis is less clear. However, its relation to heart failure and its absence in any stage of myocardial infarct necrosis and in experimental reperfusion necrosis speak against ischemia as a possible cause (see above).

Adrenergic Stress and Related Morphologic Changes

We must consider two aspects of adrenergic stress in cardiac disease, one that produces structural changes (including both nerve and myocardial pathomorphology) and another involving ionic and molecular fluxes invisible, morphologically. At present, we have only indirect morphological evidence that adrenergic stress occurs in different situations, associated or not with coronary atherosclerosis. Nevertheless it is clear that contraction band necrosis is observed in cases of sudden death if they are looked for assiduously. Recently, examining three consecutive young subjects, all of whom died suddenly and unexpectedly and had no clinical history of any disease and with normal coronary arteries, the unique findings were CBN and myofiber breakup. The latter may be associated with ventricular fibrillation as ECG demonstrated terminally in one case.

These episodic examples, however, show the need to quanitiate all morphologic findings in cases of sudden death to establish both their significance and the real meaning of adrenergic stress in cardiac diseases. We emphasize (Table 47) that cardiopulmonary resuscitation per se,—including noradrenaline infusion, electrical defibrillation, etc.—did not seem responsible for catecholamine damage in the cases we studied, at least when the latter had the “threshold” previously reported. Higher value and the presence of different stages of the lesion seem an acceptable postmortem indicator of adrenergic stress repeated over time. On the other hand, sympathetic overstimulation may act on several different targets when one considers the many effects of the adrenergic system on, for example, blood coagulation, platelet adhesiveness, smooth
Adrenergic Stress

muscle cell hyperplasia, arterial wall tone, hyperlipidemia, denervated myocardium etc (Eisenberg, 1966; Levin et al, 1964; Kaplan, 1987, 1988; Yamori et al, 1987; Cruickshank et al, 1987; Ablad, 1988; Wikstrand et al, 1988; Velican et al, 1989; Ross, 1993; Leenen, 1999) and its linkage with immunologic responses in relation to cardiovascular changes (Benshop et al, 1994; Maisel, 1994). The adrenergic storm may occur in many conditions with overexpression of β-receptors associated with myocardial fibrosis and heart failure (Ligget et al, 2000), be induced by free radicals and prevented by beta-blocking (Flesh et al, 1999; Fineschi et al, 2001) and possibly be related to oxidative stress (Buffon et al, 2000). In coronary heart disease, in particular, the role of sympathetic overstimulation could explain (a) the starting point, i.e., nodular myohyperplasia and the progression of the coronary myohyperplastic atherosclerotic plaque in which process the interactive role of hemodynamic wall stresses/neurologic control of both coronary circulation and heart pump have a role; and (b) both complications and cause of death.

Other morphological changes might be included amongst adrenergic-related effects and merit further investigation. One is myocardial disarray and its linkage with catecholamine/endocrine disorders (Goodwin, 1982). This linkage is supported by several experiments showing a catecholamine increase following administration of nerve growth factors (Witzer et al, 1976); triac (acetate analogue of tri-iodothyronin) in pregnant rats with disarray in fetuses (Hawkey, 1981) and its prevention by beta-blocking; or subhypertensive doses of norepinephrine (Laks, 1975; Blautass, 1975); the cardiac directed overexpression of human beta 1-adrenergic receptors in transgenic mice leading to myofibrillar disarray, marked cardiac hypertrophy and interstitial myocardial fibrosis plus cardiac dysfunction and sudden death in older animals (Bisognano et al, 2000). In our experience “pathologic” (i.e., ≥ 20% of the histological area) disarray was observed in conditions where adrenergic stress is admitted. In Table 49 are listed all conditions we had the opportunity to investigate systematically. The frequency and extent of disarray were statistically more significant in intracranial brain hemorrhage, sudden/unexpected coronary death, transplanted hearts, sudden/unexpected death in silent Chagas’ disease and cocaine abusers. What is interesting to note is how disarray was absent in transplanted hearts when survival was less than 7 days. This suggests that time is required to develop this form of Architectural distortion, which in turn could be an arrhythmogenic trigger.

The other structural change is endocardial myoelastofibrosis. In contrast to the current opinion that endocardial thickening is secondary to the healing of mural thrombosis, we showed that the latter is a relatively rare event and that endocardial thickening is the end result of a process which starts as nodular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia followed by elastic fiber proliferation and fibrosis. This is a process which mirrors the earliest stages of the atherosclerotic plaque. Can this change, which occurs in different conditions (Table 50), be related to adrenergic stress?

Adrenergic Stress and the Etiology of CHD

We have presented our viewpoint in interpreting the sequence of events observed in the natural history of acute and chronic coronary syndromes. Our morphologic data oppose the concept that ischemia is the prime cause of the latter, showing that each single step in any pattern of this disease has its own pathogenesis and that each single pathological change has to be revisited in terms of dysfunction. Rather than ischemia, we believe that the prime cause is a molecular/ion disorder of a small or large focus of myocardial cells triggered by the autonomic nervous control, particulary of the adrenergic system. In this respect a distinction must be made between blood-borne catecholamines and that released within the myocardium. Already we mentioned that the systemic infusion of catecholamines which produces diffuse CBN in the whole heart does not determine arrhythmia/ventricular fibrillation, rather the latter occurs following infusion in one coronary artery. This is in line with the regional changes characteriz-
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The unique morphologic finding which may have some meaning in relation to adrenergic nerves is coronary medial neuritis, topographically located at the plaque level only and related to its proteoglycan accumulation phase. The statistical significance of the frequency and extent of medial neuritis in CHD patients versus normal controls confirms a cause-effect association between coronary atherosclerosis and CHD according to the following working hypotheses, to explain (a) local myocardial hypokinesis prior to an infarct; (b) ventricular fibrillation as a mechanism of sudden cardiac arrest; and (c) myocardial failure in CHF. With the need to explore the cause/effect relationship when similar conditions occur in the absence of atherosclerotic coronary disease.

Degeneration of inflamed adventitial-medial nerves may result in an area of myocardial denervation with it becoming hypokinetic and at high risk of stretching any time increased intraventricular pressure occurs with secondary ischemia due to extravascular compression resulting in infarction. AMI cases had a significant highest frequency and extent of medial neuritis. This hypothesis pertains to atherosclerotic coronary disease and cannot explain the infarct cases without coronary atherosclerosis. Little is known about how local myocardial denervation occurs and its influence on contractility. For instance, we hypothesized that sudden and unexpected death in Chagas patients without clinical manifestation was due to intramyocardial nerve destruction secondary to extensive and diffuse foci of lymphocytic inflammation which was associated with contraction band necrosis secondary to sensitization of denervated myocytes to catecholamines (Baroldi et al, 1997). On the other hand the nervous structure within asynergic myocardium, irreversibly stretched or hypercontracted, can be destroyed by the mechanical force of the contracting myocardium acting on the asynergic one. The recovery of a stunned myocardium following catecholamine infusion, but not by stimulation of stellate ganglia (Ciuffo et al, 1985), supports this viewpoint.

Irritation of these nerves may cause (a) an excessive release of noradrenaline within the myocardial interstitium (Lameris et al, 2000) as an arrhythmogenic factor causing sudden death in the absence of a myocardial infarct; or (b) a coronary spasm capable of abolishing any collateral flow with temporary ischemia followed by regional dyskinesis and adrenergic overstimulation by mechano-receptors again resulting in sudden death. We favor the first hypothesis since most SD cases are not infarct related.

On this subject, the hypothesis that a spasm of resistive intramural arterial vessels caused by endothelial vasoactive substances is difficult to prove and to distinguish this spasm from extravascular compression. Furthermore, one should explain what triggers a specific and often only a small area of the endothelial vasomotor activity, in contrast to the enormous endothelial surface which include veins and lymphatics.

The fact of adrenergic overactivity in congestive heart failure likely related to angiotensin (Heneger et al, 1998), is generally admitted and beta-blocking agents have a positive therapeutic effect (Cohn et al, 2000; Mortara et al, 2000). Again, CHF represents a primary myocardial cell disorder occurring in a variety of conditions. The contraction state of apparently normal myocytes, as shown ultrastructurally, suggests that the diminished compliance of the contraction cycle is due to a reduced capability to relax (Piper et al, 2000). A disorder likely related to a defect of the Ca$^{++}$ pump to remove the ion from the troponin-tropomyosin complex and possibly linked with an increased catecholamine turnover. The effect should be an abortive hypertrophy with an altered sarcomerogenesis and longitudinal formation of new sarcomeres without increased cellular volume, thus explaining the weight/size paradox. A working hypothesis is supported by: the increased length of the myocardial cells formed by sarcomeres of normal length and a greater cell length/width ratio seen in cultured myocardial cells sampled from failing ischemic hearts excised at transplantation (Gerds et al, 1992); by Ca$^{++}$ intracellular content (Bakker et al, 1995); the deviation of normal myofilament Ca$^{++}$ sensitivity important in the mutation of sarcomeric proteins (Michele et al, 1999); and systolic and end-diastolic...
velocity’s strong dependence on both number of myocytes and density of myocardial beta-adrenergic receptors (Shan et al, 2000). With two observations (a) the abortive hypertrophy is a reversible phenomenon as shown by the benefits of beta-blocking therapy and by the optimal functional recovery of a severe CHF in patients with malformed heart after surgical repair; and (b) in congestive heart failure we are dealing with an increase of blood-borne catecholamines. In fact, as in their experimentally intravenous infusion or in pheochromocytoma, in hearts with congestive failure CBN foci of any age are found in the whole myocardium.

**Concluding Remarks**

In a past editorial Baroldi (1978) recalled that “for millennia the earth remained the center of the universe; an unquestionable, objective fact documented already from the first man by looking every morning from his cavern, at the rise of the sun and its course from East to West. A few, by looking at the stars, questioned this undeniable fact and, despite the Inquisition, were right” (Baroldi, 1978). However the truth was recognized after almost 800 years from Aristarco (270 BC) to Copernico and Galileo (1550 AC). Today, dogma provides another supposedly undeniable fact viz—it “is hardly credible that there should be continuing debate about what is ostensibly so simple a morphologic problem: the relationship of coronary thrombosis to acute myocardial infarction” (Davies et al, 1976). This has in turn promoted and promotes sophisticated, highly technological, preventive and therapeutic procedures, ranging from manipulation of gene expression that will stop plaque rupture, to new vessel growth to vascularize myocardial scar and hibernating myocardium to implantations of new myocardial cells to resolve insufficient contractility, all under the aegis of the “thrombocentric” CHD universe. These are fascinating perspectives for the new millennium amongst which the old Virchowian concept on the inflammatory nature of atherosclerosis (“chronic endoarteritis deformans; 1856) is revitalized by (a) a relation between the severity of the latter and antibodies against *Clamydia pneumoniae* (Ericson et al, 2000); or (b) by C-reactive and amyloid A proteins as generic indicators of inflammation related to higher mortality (Liuzzo et al, 1994, 1998; Morrow et al, 1999); or (c) monocytic/granulocytic activation in CHD (Neri Serneri et al, 1992; Mazzone et al, 1998). We were able to see medial neuritis only at the proteoglycan stage of the atherosclerotic plaque as an unique (autoimmune?) process in the natural history of coronary heart disease. The impression is that CHD needs to be reinterpreted, or, unfortunately, it will remain an important if unknown “universe” jeopardizing our evolution.

One can paraphrase Hurst’s sentence (1967) “Some words prevent learning” into “some morphologic findings prevent learning”. Only when the functional meaning of morphological findings in this disease are interpreted correctly and their meaning resolved can we begin to seek truth. What may seem so simple does not reflect fact. Sudden death/coronary heart disease appears to be an integrated set of phenomena of which plaque fissuring is only one (misinterpreted) morphologic finding. We present above much morpho-functional and clinical data that make us doubt the value of the currently accepted simplistic “unifying theory” and the cause/effect relationship between an occlusive coronary thrombus and all forms of myocardial necrosis. Rather, we believe that morpho-functional and clinical data support a secondary role for plaque rupture, thrombosis and embolism and that metabolic mechanisms rather than ischemia explain complications and deaths in acute and chronic ischemic syndromes (Fig. 25). Amongst morphologic variables we have listed all those which may allow a reinterpretation of the natural history of our epidemic.

Colloquially in defining the epidemic of coronary heart disease or acute coronary syndromes, the term “coronary” has become synonymous with ischemia and is used to define an atherosclerotic stenosing-occlusive lesion that is responsible for all clinical patterns. The present review suggests a different meaning. In particular, silent or not silent ischemia is not a major determinant of an acute coronary event. Death is frequently triggered by a ventricular prema-
ture depolarization with a preceding short-long heart cycle that likely produces dispersion of refractoriness in an arrhythmic substrate (Gomes et al, 1989); and complications and death seem more related to myocardial catecholamine “toxicity” than ischemia while its onset may or may not be caused by the latter. In reality and in contrast with other opinions (Ambrose et al, 1992), each acute syndrome presents a specific morphology and clinical pattern which makes each an entity, irrespective of whether one may transform into another. We presented facts which justify why we prefer coronary heart disease rather than ischemic heart disease (Fig. 26).

Our data and concepts are an invitation to reconsider the linkage between atherosclerosis and the current epidemic of coronary heart disease; avoiding premature and misleading theories and proposing only well grounded working hypotheses. Why and how, in particular socio-economical conditions, atherosclerosis becomes the morpho-pathologic background of disease in some organs of some individuals is still a matter for research. Any idea or concept based on solid facts merits further investigations, to substitute preconcepts with truth.

As pathologists we make a plea for a high autopsy rate to allow continuing detailed studies of acute and chronic coronary syndromes. Pathology, before the astonishing and welcome development of clinical technology in the past 50 years, was the basic reference to resolve etiopathogenesis of diseases and an autopsy the main tool for a correct diagnosis. A crescendo of clinical imaging techniques, e.g., angiographic, scintigraphic, etc, has induced a continuing decrease in autopsy demand. On the other hand, pathologists are often unable to reply to clinical questions because they lack specialized knowledge to interpret clinical imagings. This suggests modifications are needed in training programs (Baroldi, 1993). In describing the natural history of any morphologic aspect within the heart—at least those we are able to see—we have shown how deep is the gap between clinical approaches and the complex reality of the structural, evolutive changes beyond vision in vivo (Baroldi, 2001). Without that information and a multidisciplinary collaboration applied to the problem of coronary heart disease, each of us, studying the condition, is like blind men examining parts of an elephant. The study of man is man. Each investigator provides snippets of information that must be synthesized to achieve full understanding; with the compulsory need for permanent contact between competent pathologists and clinicians.

This book has been written with three concepts in mind. The first is Donald’s (1974) that “the value of any investigation may lie more in the questions it raises than in those it answers”. The second was to list only solid facts which may promote new ideas and research protocols that lead to a better understanding and third is that any present pathogenetic theory of coronary heart disease is just that, a hypothesis. Progress to ultimate knowledge and disease prevention requires an accretion of facts and an intellectual challenge in which both agonists and antagonists are needed. Having in mind that coronary heart disease is the number one problem in health care.
Figure 1. Tridimensional plastic cast of coronary arteries injected via the aorta. (A) anterior view with the cast of ascending aorta and (B) posterior view (C) Types of anatomical distribution mainly based on the different course in the atrio-ventricular groove of the posterior right coronary artery. Reprinted with permission from Baroldi G. In: Silver MD, ed. Cardiovascular Pathology 2nd Ed. New York: Churchill Livingstone Inc., 1991:487.
Figure 2. Coronary artery collaterals in normal human heart (A) Intercoronary and (B) homocoronary collaterals showing (C) their characteristic “corkscrew” structure related to collateral vessel disposition parallel to the line of myocardial contraction. Normal collaterals are innumerable and located at any level of the intramural arterial vessel. (D) They have a capillary-like structure (H & E x 180), are part of the terminal bed and participate in its delivery function.
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Figure 3. Increased in size of collaterals, in chronic hypoxic states and cardiac hypertrophy with normal coronary arteries and in the presence of severe obstruction of extramural arterial vessels. (A) Right ventricular hypertrophy (“cor pulmonale”). A good example of maximal hypertrophy, the right ventricle reaching the size of the left one. The extramural coronary arteries increase in diameter and length in proportion to the increased cardiac mass. No new vessel formation (B) Collaterals with increased diameter and length. A similar increase in the intramural system, including collaterals exists in cases of chronic hypoxia, e.g., anemia. (C) Occlusion of the right coronary artery (anterior view) at its origin with its distal portion filled by innumerable collaterals (D). Anterior view with superior and distal occlusion of the anterior descending branch (left) and occlusion of the right coronary artery (right) in a 62 year old man dead from brain hemorrhage without any history of coronary heart disease and histologic findings of old or acute myocardial infarct. Note “satellite” collaterals topographically related to the vascular obstruction.
Figure 4. Compensatory flow redistribution: causes and structure of satellite collaterals (A) Occlusion of the left anterior descending branch “compensated” by a large collateral. Other normal collaterals are visible. This indicates that a pressure gradient is the stimulus for the enlargement of satellite collaterals, rather than ischemia. If the latter was the cause all collaterals of the ischemic zone should enlarge. (B) Histology of extramural collaterals sampled in the unique case with severe obstructive coronary disease in whom they were present joining subepicardial arterial vessels. Note the capillary-like wall despite a very large diameter (Mallory and H & E x 50). (C) Different aspects of collateralization. Relatively few very large collaterals vs many smaller ones in the presence of the same occlusion of the left anterior descending branch (D) Diagram showing the change in collateral flow redistribution in relation of new obstructions and following an infarct (see also Fig. 10).
Figure 5. (A) Divergence in incidence of severe stenosis between coronary and cerebral arteries in 41 acute myocardial infarcts (AMI) in patients without brain disease and 40 acute brain infarct/hemorrhage (ABIH) without cardiac disease. Note the very high frequency of coronary and very low frequency of brain artery atherosclerotic obstructions in both groups. A similar divergence is seen for physiologic intimal thickening in (B) which shows the LAD of a 18 year old man and his (C) middle cerebral artery with minimal nodular thickening (Weigert elastic x 30 and 60). The physiological intimal thickening becomes diffuse and affects the whole surface of the extramural arteries by the end of the second decade being thicker than the media, but without altering the vessel lumen. (D) Aging of intimal thickening ranges from early myoelastic to progressively fibrous stage (Mallory and Weigert elastic x 50). (E) Absence of intimal thickening in left anterior descending branch of a dog despite a similar anatomy and diphasic coronary flow as in man. This suggests that physiologic coronary thickening in humans is due not only to diphasic flow but its neurogenic control so frequently stimulated by many psychological and physical factors.
Figure 6. Coronary atherosclerosis. (A) Three different levels of an atherosclerotic plaque (top). minor nonobstructive changes with a normal lumen filled by a coagulum; (middle) severe concentric lumen reduction (≥ 70%) occluded by a thrombus with plaque showing deep proteoglycan pools + lipo-protein/cholesterol and (distal) suboccluded semilunar lumen without acute occlusion. The latter is the hemodynamically active stenosis in promoting collaterals (Movat x 15). (B) Early nodular proliferative myoelastosis (H & E x 100), with (C) proteoglycans collection deep in the fibrous intima, closed to the media (Movat x 100) and subsequent lipo-protein/cholesterol deposition (D) in part stored in macrophages ("foam cells") and/or calcium salts deposition (not shown). This sequence is typical of the “myohyperplastic" coronary atherosclerotic plaque found in both the general population and coronary heart disease patients.
Figure 7. Different aspects of coronary atherosclerosis: (A) semilunar plaque with an almost normal lumen when distended by blood flow (Movat x 20), (B) huge “atheromatous” plaque plus hemorrhage and a very small lumen (>95% stenosis) in central-right position (arrow) easily missed by a pathologist (Movat x 13), (C) “fibrous” plaque with >90% lumen reduction (Movat x 13), (D) pattern of an apparent plaque rupture at the site of a thrombus occluding a severely stenosed lumen (Movat x 13), while a section further downstream (E) shows a small (>90% lumen) lumen laterally. The empty lumen (arrow) surrounded by a proteoglycan layer and a huge, hemorrhagic plaque gives the false impression of a ruptured plaque with luminal thrombosis. A pathological diagnosis may be altered by the level of section, stressing the importance of step sections through the whole plaque. Equally, to evaluate flow dynamics in a plaque, all variations in lumen reduction along its course, type of occlusion and collaterals need to be considered. (F) “Hypercholesterol” plaque mainly formed by lipoprotein/cholesterol stored in foam cells. This is the plaque found in animals fed by hypercholesterol diet and in human familial hyperlipidemia (35 year old man with type A hyperlipidemia; Weigert elastic x 20). Its progression starts with and without endothelial damage, subendothelial lipoprotein/cholesterol deposition and monocytic macrophage reaction which in our opinion is more a reparative rather than an inflammatory process. (G) Obliterative intimal thickening found in various conditions, in this case a transplanted heart of 202 days, to show its completely different morphology from both myohyperplastic and hypercholesterol plaques. Note the absence of all atherosclerotic variables and a normal internal elastic membrane; (Verhoff elastic x 50). (H) Lympho-plasma cellular inflammation around a nerve of the tunica media: medial neuritis seen only in atherosclerotic plaques parallel to the proteoglycan deposition; and is not seen in allograft coronaryopathy without superimposed atherosclerosis.
Figure 8. Rhythmic contraction-relaxation cycle. (A) Diagram showing (a) ultrastructural view of a normal myocell adjacent to a myocell with a hypercontracted pathological band (b) normal contraction state, (c) distended and (d) contracted sarcomere. (B) Normal sarcomere with all typical physiological bands (see text; EM x 40,000). The sarcomere is the functional unit of the myocardium. (C) Myocardial cells may irreversibly stop in relaxation (left) “atonic death” (H&E x 100); in irreversible hypercontraction (middle) “tetanic death” (Luna and PTHA x 100) or after progressive failure (right illustration) “failing death” (Mallory x 100, H & E x 70).
Figure 9. Infarct necrosis (atonic death). (A) Diagram showing a gross view of an infarct and the stretching of the affected myocardium with paradoxical bulging by intraventricular pressure. In turn, there is an elongation of sarcomeres and nuclei. The loss of myocardial function occurs in a few seconds of nutrient flow arrest; if the latter is not reestablished within 20 minutes the myocardium becomes necrotic and the infarct is well established within one hour. (B) Different progressive stage of this lesion with polymorphonuclear leukocytic infiltration (see text) (H & E x 250). (C) Hyperdistended myocardial cells in early AMI stage. Note the absence of vacuoles, hemorrhage, edema, pathological contraction bands (H & E x 250). (D) Removal of the necrotic tissue by macrophages without granulation tissue formation (H & E x 400). The necrotic myocells maintain their sarcomeric registered order even in the late phase of the repair.
Figure 10. Infarct necrosis. Avascular area (A) anterior and (B) posterior view of a coronary plastic cast in a case of acute myocardial infarction. The latter shows a lack of injection material in intramural arterial vessels. This “avascular” area includes the distal part of the antero-posterior left ventricle and anterior interventricular septum. In this case the infarcted zone is related to a left anterior descending vessel with an almost normal lumen (only a few nonfunctional stenoses). The right coronary artery is occluded in its first posterior tract before the origin of the posterior descending branch. All arterial vessels distal to this occlusion are well filled through collaterals and no myocardial damage was demonstrated histologically in the vascular territory of the right coronary artery. Only by gross inspection, would a pathologist have diagnosed an infarct secondary to the right coronary occlusion. Development of an avascular area is an early process, already visible in the first hour. It indicates a sequestration of the affected myocardium from blood flow because of stretching of the infarcted tissue. In turn, this means it is difficult for therapeutic drugs to reach damaged tissue even in the early phase. (C) Secondary wall damage and fibrin-platelet occlusive thrombi of the intramural vessels within infarcted myocardium (H& E x 100-450). (D) Obliterative intimal hyperplasia at the margin of an infarct during the repair process (H & E x 420). (E) Lack of vascularization of a recent infarct in contrast with the new vessel growth in an associated endocardial thrombus (Movat x 125). The heart was injected postmortem. A good example to show that, when present, new vessel formation is visible.
Figure 11. Coagulative myocytolysis or contraction band necrosis (CBN). Pancellular lesion. (A) Histology (H & E x 400) and ultrastructure (EM x 4,765) of a hypercontracted hypereosinophilic myocell with extremely short sarcomeres and thickened Z line. This pattern represents the first morpho-functional change after 10 minutes of experimental intravenous infusion of noradrenaline or isoproterenol. (B) A focus of CBN (H & E x 250) and ultrastructural pathologic bands with total rhexis of the myofibrillar apparatus (EM x 11,500) and coagulation of hypercontracted sarcomeres (x 23,000). (C) Healing of this lesion with the typical alveolar appearance of myocytes (empty sarcolemmal tubes) plus macrophages loaded by lipofuscin and a few monocytes (H & E x 250). When the lesion involves the whole cell we defined it as pancellular lesion. One notes that the early repair process starts with monocyte (D) and macrophage activity (H & E x 250) a pattern easily confused with that of a lymphocytic myocarditis. Keep in mind that CBN is a frequent lesion found in many conditions, even in the absence of coronary heart disease; thus phenotype discrimination is needed for a correct diagnosis.
Figure 12. CBN - Paradiscal lesion. It consists of a band of about 15 hypercontracted sarcomeres without rhexis. It may show (A) two aspects: one clear band with thin irregular Z lines, not visible at histology (left-top; EM x 13,500) and thin (left-down; EM x 5,050) or dark increased electron density (right lower; E.M. x 4,400) visible at histology (PTHA x 640). In both pancellular and paradiscal lesions note the sarcolemma infolding corresponding to hypercontract sarcomeres and “squeezing” of mitochondria by the latter. The paradiscal lesion is present five minutes after the experimental intravenous infusion of catecholamines. (B) Wavy normal myocardial cells around a “hypercontraction center” (H & E x 250; EM x 5,200).
Figure 13. Other contraction band lesions: (A) Artifactual “cutting edge” lesion in an excised heart at transplantation. This lesion involves from two to five millimeters thick myocardial layer related to the cut edge. It shows hypercontracted sarcomeres with thickened Z line without rhexis (EM x 5, 200) and (H & E x 250). (B) Extensive pathological bands associated with massive interstitial hemorrhage found in reperfusion necrosis (“concentric hemorrhagic necrosis”). Hemorrhage is not normally associated with CBN.
Figure 14. Colliquative myocytolysis. (A) Intramyocellular edema and small granules (mitochondria) with disappearance of myofibrils (H & E x 1000). (B) Longitudinal (H & E x 250) and (C) transverse sections (H & E x 40) showing a progressive “vacuolization” till empty sarcolemmal tubes remain. Note absence of any cellular reaction. This is the typical lesion of the heart in congestive heart failure, irrespective of its cause and is independent of coronary blood flow (D) Myocardial disarray represents another form of asynergic myocardium (see text).
Figure 15. Morphologic findings in ventricular fibrillation. (A) Alternating myocardial bundles distended (left) and contracted plus segmentation (right; H & E x 100). (B) Stretched discs between contracted myocardial cells (H & E x 400). (C) Segmented myocardium (H & E x 400) with square instead of ovoidal nuclei because of contracted myocells (inlet, H & E x 400). (D) Stretching of sarcomeres in a myocardial cell between two contracted ones.
Figure 16. Intramural embolism and platelet aggregation in coronary heart disease. (A) Atheromatous embolus in an intramyocardial artery of a sudden/unexpected death case (H & E x 150). This embolus was found in normal myocardium and was the only one observed in hundreds of systematically studied hearts with and without coronary heart disease. (B) Arteriole filled by platelets in a normal subject dead by accident (H & E x 180). (C) and (D) Layering of red cells, fibrin, polymorphonuclear leukocytes and platelets (H & E x 100) in terminal stasis. Changes found in a coagulum and not in a thrombus. There is no proof that platelet aggregates or fibrin-platelet thrombi or emboli are the cause of an acute coronary syndrome (see Fig. 23).
Figure 17. Medial hyperplasia obliterans. (A) Thickened media formed by circular and longitudinal bundles of smooth muscle cells (H & E x 150) leading (B) to progressive fibrosis (Mallory x 100). This change is seen in arterioles of the papillary muscles, trabeculae carneae and interventricular septum. Several vessels with this change (C) can be present in the normal myocardium of a normal subject (H & E x 100). (D) A similar pattern without prominent longitudinal bundles can be seen around scars (H & E x 100) and in areas of myocardial disarray. Note a vascular plexus formed by collaterals within the scar.
Figure 18. Myocardial fibrosis. This damage is considered by some to cause congestive heart failure. By measuring the size of myocardial fibrosis in percentage of the whole histological area examined in each heart in different conditions, it is clear that the amount of fibrosis, - even in coronary heart disease patients with resultant congestive heart failure - cannot explain the functional failure. With the exception of the central part of a healed infarct where there is dense collagen with straight, packed fibers (A; Gomori x 250), the collagen shows an undulating or wavy pattern (B; H & E x 250; C Gomory x 100). This indicates that any fibrous proliferation, including the collagen matrix, occurs after hypertrophy and in a beating myocardium. Fibrosis adapts its growth by assuming the wavy structure that cannot reduce contraction. (D) Any time collagen size is measured by a direct or indirect method, one must consider the frequent transformation of a scar into adipose tissue: (D) extensive lipomatous metaplasia in a huge myocardial scar (H & E x 250).
Figure 19. Endomyocardial myoelastofibrosis. Endocardial thickening is generally thought to result from the organization of endocardial thrombi. However in our CHF cases, we observed an endocardial thickening which starts as nodular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia (A; H & E x 250) followed by hyperplasia of elastic tissue (B; Weigert elastic x 100) and subsequent endocardial fibrosis (C; Mallory x 100).
Figure 20. Vascularization of the coronary atherosclerotic plaque. (A) Plastic casts showing vessels bypassing a severe stenosis. This satellite system was documented histologically by serial section study of coronary artery plaques injected postmortem by radiopaque menstruum. It is formed by large, capillary-like adventitial vessels connected with proximal and distal secondary branches and (B) new formed arterioles with a well developed tunica media that are located in the atherosclerotic intima and (C) in turn are connected with intimal angiomatous plexuses (D) and the residual lumen (E; H&E x 250). Note that all vessels are arterial since the injected material penetrated within the arterial system only. In vivo, by cineangiography, these vessels can be partially seen and interpreted as possible imaging of an “active thrombogenic” plaque.
Figure 21. Secondary coronary thrombus formation. The thrombus is a multivariant phenomenon (A). Any time it forms it is located in a severe stenosis already bypassed by collaterals. It seems unrealistic to assume that the occlusion of a pin-point stenosis bypassed by collaterals (B) is the cause of a biological disaster i.e., an infarct. On the contrary, anytime there is an increased peripheral resistance resulting from myocardial asynergy and/or a still not clearly proven spasm, flow hindrance occurs at the plaque level bypassed by collaterals (C) with all the secondary changes within the plaque, i.e., hemorrhage, rupture, thrombus (D).
Figure 22. Angiographic coronary occlusion versus pseudocclusion. In a unique case of unstable angina monitored before and during the course of infarct formation and emergency therapies. In the few short periods of reperfusion, it was documented that the angiographic occlusion was in reality a blockage of flow due to increased intramyocardial resistance, likely secondary to extravascular compression by atonic myocardium stretched by the intraventricular pressure. (A) Severe angiographic stenosis of the left anterior descending branch associated with hypokinesis (not shown) of the depending myocardium; angiographic view before ECG ischemic changes. (B) Ascending occlusion from distal to the origin of the artery (C). The heart excised at transplantation for irreversible congestive heart failure 12 months after the infarct, confirmed that there was no occlusion related to the infarct at any extramural and intramural level (see text).
Figure 23. Small vessel diseases without evidence of coronary heart disease. (A) Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, showing a diffuse, severe obstructive lesion of most intramural arterioles (Movat x 250) and platelet aggregates in most normal ones (B; Movat x 250) all without evidence of myocardial ischemic changes. In not one of the 39 cases personally examined was there a history, symptoms or signs of coronary heart disease. Only foci of nonhemorrhagic CN necrosis not related to an occluded vessel, were found. (C) Similarly, we were unable to document any clinical and pathological finding of CHD in 52 sickle cell anemia patients, despite the entanglement (C) of sickle erythrocytes within vessels.
Figure 24. Myocardial stretching, slippage and new myocell formation have been proposed to explain the size/weight paradox (heavy hearts with normal wall thickness and normal myocardial cell size) in congestive heart failure. Interpenetration of the myocardial cells, i.e., slippage (A) contrasts with the normal myobridges between myocardial cells and collagen connection between the myocells and their surrounding. Furthermore, slippage should imply a destruction of all elements, blood vessels, lymphatic, nerves located in the interstitium. Similarly the hypothesis of myocardial cell growth contrasts with any proof that this happens in a beating myocardium. In an unique instance in an endocardial biopsy at the site of a previous one in a transplanted heart, we observed a node of myocardial cells structured like an atrio-ventricular node (C; H & E x 250) surrounded by normal sized myocardial cell (B; H & E x 250). A pattern never seen in all hearts we examined. The other explanation of stretching of myocellular elements is contradicted by histologic and ultrastructural findings. (C) normal contracted myocardial cells in a case of dilated cardiomyopathy (EM x 15,500) versus stretching (E).
Figure 25. Association of different forms of myocardial necrosis in coronary heart disease. (A) Early eosinophilic infarct well defined from normal myocardium in which a few isolated myocardial cells show pathological contraction bands without hemorrhage (H & E x 250). (B) Extensive CBN around an acute infarct (PTHA x 100). (C) Alveolar healing stage of CBN associated with a recent infarct (H & E x 100). (D) Colliquative myocytolysis in the perivascular (H & E x 100) and (E) subendocardial myocardial regions preserved by infarct necrosis.
Figure 26. Active plaque. Medial neuritis as a possible factor of intramyocardial adrenergic stress (A). A small plaques—usually undetected by angiography—shows this medial neuritis closely related to the atherosclerotic process (B; H & E x 100) while the normal wall of the same vessel (C; H & E x 100) is free of cellular infiltrates.
## Tables

### Table 1. Variation of maximal and average diameter of the coronary collateral channels in different states in relation to anastomotic index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Diameter µm Maximum</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Anastomotic Index Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>280 (180-350)</td>
<td>200 (150-280)</td>
<td>5 (3-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>240 (150-390)</td>
<td>170 (100-250)</td>
<td>4 (2-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrophy + hypoxia</td>
<td>315 (260-400)</td>
<td>218 (180-280)</td>
<td>6 (5-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophy</td>
<td>350 (200-500)</td>
<td>221 (130-350)</td>
<td>7 (5-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophy + hypoxia</td>
<td>486 (300-700)</td>
<td>304 (180-400)</td>
<td>12 (5-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoxia</td>
<td>395 (299-395)</td>
<td>249 (180-330)</td>
<td>12 (9-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild (&lt;69%) coronary stenosis + atrophy</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypertrophy</td>
<td>318 (250-390)</td>
<td>189 (150-250)</td>
<td>8 (5-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypoxia</td>
<td>400 (300-600)</td>
<td>242 (200-400)</td>
<td>12 (10-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe (70-99%) coronary stenosis + atrophy</td>
<td>345 (260-400)</td>
<td>170 (180-200)</td>
<td>8 (7-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypertrophy</td>
<td>450 (300-600)</td>
<td>150 (140-160)</td>
<td>11 (9-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypoxia</td>
<td>428 (230-1900)</td>
<td>254 (150-460)</td>
<td>11 (5-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary occlusion</td>
<td>461 (300-1000)</td>
<td>307 (150-500)</td>
<td>14 (5-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ atrophy</td>
<td>685 (350-1250)</td>
<td>347 (200-450)</td>
<td>16 (5-33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypertrophy</td>
<td>572 (500-650)</td>
<td>350 (300-400)</td>
<td>15 (11-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ hypoxia</td>
<td>729 (290-1690)</td>
<td>413 (125-600)</td>
<td>19 (5-35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple coronary occlusions</td>
<td>512 (250-780)</td>
<td>292 (170-550)</td>
<td>14 (6-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>780 (288-2000)</td>
<td>467 (100-600)</td>
<td>22 (15-38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum diameter=largest collateral found in single case.
Average diameter=average diameter of the larger collaterals (> 100µm) found in single cases.
Anastomotic index see text.
### Table 2. Correlative aging between occlusive thrombus and myocardial infarction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thrombus</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Infarct Necrosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fibrin/platelets</td>
<td>6-8 hours</td>
<td>Normal myocardium or PMN infiltration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endothelial sprouting/capillary ingrowth</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>Initial macrophagic reaction at periphery. Very early fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early organization/collagen fibril deposition</td>
<td>15 days</td>
<td>Diffuse macrophages/alveolar appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early to old organization</td>
<td>&gt; 20 days</td>
<td>Recent to old fibrosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3. Maximal lumen diameter reduction and number of vessels with severe (≥ 70%) stenosis in acute infarct (AMI) cases without and with postmortem fixation of coronary arteries under pressure*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMICases</th>
<th>Maximal Lumen Reduction%</th>
<th>No. of Vessels ≥ 70 Stenosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤ 69</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 without</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 with pressure</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* see text for details
Table 4. Frequency distribution of coronary atherosclerotic stenosing plaques in 97 adult “normal” subjects (88 men - 9 women) dying by accident, without history and postmortem finding of any disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>&lt; 50</th>
<th>50-69</th>
<th>70-79</th>
<th>80-89</th>
<th>&gt; 90</th>
<th>Anytype</th>
<th>Severe (% ≥ 70%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* % lumen diameter

Table 5. Percentage distribution of morphological variables of atherosclerotic and fibrous plaques in relation to lumen and intimal thickness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumen Reduction (%)</th>
<th>Total Section</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>ILI</th>
<th>ALI</th>
<th>ALI+ILI</th>
<th>FP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,519</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 50</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-69</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-79</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 90</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intimal thickness ≤ (µm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumen Reduction (%)</th>
<th>Total Section</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>ILI</th>
<th>ALI</th>
<th>ALI+ILI</th>
<th>FP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≤ 299</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-599</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-999</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1,999</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 2000</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: Absent, no morphologic variables; ALI, adventitial lymphocytic infiltration; AT, atheroma; P, proteoglycans; CA, calcification; FP, fibrous plaque without atheroma and/or basophilia; HR, intimal hemorrhage; ILI, intimal lymphocytic infiltration; IV, intimal vascularization. ≤ Only sections with lumen reduction considered here.
Table 6. Myocardial asynergy versus structural damage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabin et al</td>
<td>Acute infarct</td>
<td>RA/A</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>27(12%)</td>
<td>6(3%)</td>
<td>11(10%)</td>
<td>34(15%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinusas et al</td>
<td>Chronic IHD (48)</td>
<td>RA/A</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>6(3%)</td>
<td>35(9%)</td>
<td>61(16%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valvular Cpt (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dilated Cmp (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideker et al</td>
<td>Chronic IHD</td>
<td>Vq/A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8(11%)</td>
<td>4(4%)</td>
<td>12(11%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins et al</td>
<td>Chronic IHD (24)</td>
<td>V/A</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>56(40%)</td>
<td>16(11%)</td>
<td>2(3%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valvular Cpt (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson et al</td>
<td>Chronic IHD</td>
<td>V/B</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>12(11%)</td>
<td>4(4%)</td>
<td>15(14%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenheimer et al</td>
<td>Chronic IHD</td>
<td>V/B</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11(38%)</td>
<td>4(4%)</td>
<td>15(14%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RA, radionucleide angiography; V, ventriculography; q, quantitative; A, autopsy; B, biopsy; Cmp, cardiomyopathy; Cpt, cardiopathy; IHD, ischemic heart disease. False-positive: asynery + normal myocardium. False-negative: myocardial necrosis + normal contraction.
### Table 7. Sex and age distribution of cases studied personally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>&lt; 40</th>
<th>40-49</th>
<th>50-59</th>
<th>60-69</th>
<th>≥ 70</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD Men</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63*</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI Men</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45+</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27*</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD Men</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Man/Woman ratio: SD = 7.0; AMI = 2.2; AD = 9.7

SD, sudden/unexpected coronary death; AMI acute myocardial infarct; AD, accidental death in normal people

### Table 8. Frequency of maximal lumen reduction and number of vessels with severe stenosis (≥ 70% lumen diameter) in relation to age in sudden/unexpected coronary death (SD), acute myocardial infarct (AMI) and in healthy subjects dying by accident (AD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>≤ 39</th>
<th>40-69</th>
<th>≥ 70</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Stenosis ≥ 70% in Vess Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* in excess  \( P < 0.01 \)
Table 9. Maximal lumen reduction and number of main subepicardial coronary arteries with severe (> 70% lumen diameter) stenosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>No. Cases</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>&lt; 50</th>
<th>50-69</th>
<th>70-79</th>
<th>80-89</th>
<th>&gt; 90</th>
<th>Severe Stenosis in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML Ist</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>10 (7)</td>
<td>54 (37)</td>
<td>49 (34)</td>
<td>19 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML chr</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>8 (14)</td>
<td>35 (64)</td>
<td>16 (29)</td>
<td>22 (40)</td>
<td>16 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>10 (5)</td>
<td>56 (28)</td>
<td>89 (44)</td>
<td>77 (38)</td>
<td>71 (35)</td>
<td>35 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD Ist</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10 (8)</td>
<td>23 (11)</td>
<td>29 (14)</td>
<td>53 (25)</td>
<td>75 (36)</td>
<td>53 (25)</td>
<td>60 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD chr</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5 (7)</td>
<td>14 (18)</td>
<td>48 (64)</td>
<td>13 (17)</td>
<td>26 (35)</td>
<td>31 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>10 (5)</td>
<td>18 (9)</td>
<td>31 (32)</td>
<td>19 (19)</td>
<td>13 (14)</td>
<td>31 (31)</td>
<td>22 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>17 (17)</td>
<td>24 (24)</td>
<td>31 (31)</td>
<td>26 (26)</td>
<td>18 (18)</td>
<td>22 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8 (8)</td>
<td>31 (32)</td>
<td>19 (19)</td>
<td>13 (14)</td>
<td>6 (6)</td>
<td>22 (23)</td>
<td>13 (13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMI, acute myocardial infarct; SD, sudden/unexpected coronary death; NCA, non cardiac atherosclerotic patients; AD, normal subjects dying from accident; lst = first episode and chr=chronic, previous episodes of CHD. In parenthesis (%).
Table 10. Percentage distribution of morphological variables and “fibrous plaque” in different groups in relation to lumen reduction and intimal thickness\(^a\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group (Sections Studied)</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>FP(^a)</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>ILI</th>
<th>ALI</th>
<th>ILI+ALI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No lumen reduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI (309)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI (225)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (245)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDNF (335)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (405)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (1.519)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen reduction (\leq 69%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI (264)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI (77)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (346)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDNF (325)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (307)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen reduction (\geq 70%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI (227)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI (98)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (225)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDNF (188)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (64)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand total (2.121)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimal thickness ((\mu m)) (\leq 599)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI (43)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI (3)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (105)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDNF (98)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (112)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimal thickness ((\mu m)) (\geq 600)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI (448)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI (172)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (466)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDNF (415)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (259)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)Only sections with lumen reduction considered here.

Abbreviations: AD, accidental death; ALI, adventitial lymphocytic infiltration; AMI, acute myocardial infarction; AT, atheroma; P, proteoglycan; CA, calcification; CI, chronic ischemia; FP, fibrous plaque without atheroma and/or basophilia; HR, intimal hemorrhage; ILI, intimal lymphocytic infiltration; IV, intimal vascularization; SDNF, sudden/unexpected death without, SDF, sudden/unexpected death with monofocal extensive myocardial fibrosis (\(\geq 10\%\) of the left ventricular mass).
Table 11. Lympho-plasmacellular inflammatory reaction (medial neuritis) in coronary atherosclerotic plaques in different groups of population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>MN%</th>
<th>Stenoses</th>
<th>MN%</th>
<th>Mild</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Severe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute infarct</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic IHD</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unex. death</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy controls</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MN=medial neuritis; *total stenoses of any grade.

Table 12. Percentage distribution of lympho-plasmacellular inflammatory reaction (IR), proteoglycan accumulation (PA) and atheroma (AT) related to intimal thickness and lumen reduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intimal Thickness (µm)</th>
<th>IR</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction (%)</th>
<th>IR</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50-69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>70-79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 2000</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 13. Main significant variations of plaque variables in different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AMI</th>
<th>CI</th>
<th>SD1st</th>
<th>SDCH</th>
<th>AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All stenoses</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe stenosis (≥ 70 %)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentric plaque</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semilunar plaque</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short stenoses (3mm)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long stenoses (30 mm)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimal thickness ≥ 2000 µm</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimal thickness ≤ 299 µm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial thickness ≥ 200 µm</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial thickness ≤ 99 µm</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atheroma or advential lymphocytic infiltrate or intimal lymphocytic infiltrate or calcification</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same variables in most stenoses in single case</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimal hemorrhage</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteoglycans</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intima vascularization</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrosis plaque</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute occlusive</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute mural</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old occlusive</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old mural</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AD, accidental death; AMI, acute myocardial infarction; CI, chronic ischemia; SD1st, sudden death first episode; SDCH, sudden death in chronic CHD
+ in excess; - in deficit; ns in expected range.
### Table 14. Maximal lumen reduction and number of vessels with severe stenosis (≥ 70%) in relation to heart weight in different groups*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Heart Weight (g)</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction %</th>
<th>Stenosis ≥ 70% in</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 69</td>
<td>≥ 70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>≥3 Vess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI 1st</td>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI chr</td>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD 1st</td>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD chr</td>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In AMI the relation between heart weight and lumen reduction has been calculated in 100 cases. AMI, acute myocardial infarct; SD, sudden/unexpected death; AD, accidental death in normal people; 1st, first episode of coronary heart disease; chr, chronic CHD.

### Table 15. Frequency of acute occlusive and mural thrombi in acute infarcts and sudden/unexpected coronary deaths in relation to extensive fibrosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Thrombus</th>
<th>Occlusive</th>
<th>Mural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI 1st</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI chr</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD 1st</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD chr</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In healthy control group only one mural thrombus found. For legends see Table 14.
Table 16. Acute coronary thrombus in 200 acute infarcts (AMI) and 208 sudden/unexpected coronary death (SD) in relation to atherosclerotic (ATS) plaque variables, infarct size and survival. Percentage distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thrombus</th>
<th>AMI Occlusive</th>
<th>Mural</th>
<th>SD Occlusive</th>
<th>Mural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS plaque stenosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-79</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 90</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concentric</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atheromatous</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial neuritis</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infarct size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 50</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-180</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* in percent left ventricular/interventricular septum mass.
Table 17. Relationship of infarct size (% left ventricular mass), location in the left ventricular wall and acute occlusive thrombus in supplying artery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location in LV</th>
<th>Infarct Size (%)</th>
<th>10-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>&gt; 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner 1/3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner 2/3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmural</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P = patients; T = thrombi, LV=left ventricle

Table 18. Distribution of infarct size (% left ventricular mass) in 200 consecutive acute infarct cases without (AMI 1st episode) and with (AMI chronic) extensive myocardial fibrosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>≤ 10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>&gt; 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI 1st</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI chr</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 19. Infarct size, (% left ventricular mass) maximal lumen reduction and frequency of thrombus in supplying artery in 200 acute fatal myocardial infarcts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infarct Cases Size</th>
<th>≤ 59</th>
<th>60-69</th>
<th>70-79</th>
<th>80-89</th>
<th>≥ 90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = no thrombus; O = occlusive thrombus; M = mural thrombus
**Table 20. Lack of relationship between number of severe coronary artery stenoses (≥ 70%) and infarct size (% left ventricular mass) in 200 consecutive acute myocardial infarct cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infarct Size (%)</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>&lt; 69</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction (%)</th>
<th>≥ 70</th>
<th>in 1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≤ 20</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 20</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P < 0.05 for trend

**Table 21. Degree and length of maximal stenosis in supplying artery related to presence of acute thrombus in acute myocardial infarcts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luminal Stenosis (%)</th>
<th>Length Stenosis (µm)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occlusive thrombus</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mural thrombus</td>
<td>5-20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No thrombus</td>
<td>&gt; 20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 70</td>
<td>&lt; 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occlusive thrombus</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mural thrombus</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No thrombus</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 22. Distribution of infarct size (% left ventricular mass) versus survival in 200 consecutive acute infarct cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survival Days</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>&lt; 10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>&gt; 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 23. Infarct size (% left ventricular mass), survival time, acute occlusive coronary thrombus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survival Days</th>
<th>≤ 10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>&gt; 50</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11*</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P = patients; T = thrombi
* Occlusive thrombus not in supplying artery in one patient.

Table 24. Infarct size (% left ventricular mass) in relation to its main supplying vessel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>≤ 10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>&gt; 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left anterior descending</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left circumflex</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right coronary artery</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 25. Heart rupture as a cause of death in 200 consecutive acute myocardial infarcts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>No Cases</th>
<th>Infarct Size (% Left Ventricular Mass)</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction %</th>
<th>Occlusive Thrombus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 10</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>21-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ rpt</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ rpt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st, first episode of IHD; 2nd chronic IHD; rpt, rupture of the heart
Table 26. Histologic pattern in different types of myocardial necrosis in CHD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myocardium</th>
<th>Coagulation Necrosis (Infarct Necrosis)</th>
<th>Coagulative Myocytolysis (Contraction Band or Zenker Necrosis)</th>
<th>Colliquative Myocytolysis (Myocytolysis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Function status</td>
<td>Irreversible relaxation (&quot;atonic&quot; death) + stretching by intraventricular pressure</td>
<td>Irreversible contraction (&quot;tetanic&quot; death)</td>
<td>Progressive loss of function (&quot;failing&quot; death)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle fiber</td>
<td>Early thinning</td>
<td>Normal or swollen</td>
<td>Increasing edema - vacuolization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td>Elongation-pyknosis progressive karyolysis</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myofibrils</td>
<td>Elongated sarcomeres in normal registered order, even in late stage</td>
<td>Rhexis - Anomalous irregular cross band formations (coagulation of hypercontracted sarcomeres)</td>
<td>Progressive disappearance &quot;empty cell&quot; (colliquation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessels</td>
<td>Secondary wall degeneration and thrombosis</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltration</td>
<td>Massive polymorphonuclear exudation</td>
<td>No early cellular infiltrates. Possible late lymphocytes</td>
<td>No infiltrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension-Location</td>
<td>In general unique massive focus of different size. Subendocardial to transmural</td>
<td>Multiple (mono or pluricellular) disseminated or confluent foci of different size in any area</td>
<td>Focal progressively spreading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irreversible in</td>
<td>At least 20-60 min</td>
<td>Few minutes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Healing: Removal by Macrophages. Collagenization of Empty Sarcolemmal Tubes

Frequency in IHD: Acute infarct:
- 100% 100% at outer limit of early infarct
- 85% in myocardium elsewhere

Sudden death:
- 17% histologically demonstrated 72% (unique demonstrable lesion), 86% (including cases with infarct)
- 38% subendo-perivascular
- 8%
Table 27. Type of myocardial necrosis and fibrosis, lumen reduction and acute occlusive thrombus in 208 sudden/unexpected death cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myocardial Damage</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction %</th>
<th>≥ 70% in 1 vessels</th>
<th>≥ 70% in 2 vessels</th>
<th>≥ 70% in 3 vessels</th>
<th>Acute Occl. Thr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infarct size (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 70% in Acute Occl. Thr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coagulative Myocytolysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimal</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarring</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colliquative Myocytolysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No or minimal</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 28. Frequency of platelet aggregates and number of occluded intramural arterial vessels in sudden/unexpected death and healthy controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cases</strong></td>
<td>208</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA absent</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>present in</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-60 vessels</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total sections</strong></td>
<td>3328</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA absent</td>
<td>2793</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>present in</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-15 vessels</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD= sudden/unexpected coronary death; AD= accidental death in normal people; PA= platelet aggregates

### Table 29. Frequency of arterial platelet aggregates versus survival time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Survival (min)</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Platelet Aggregates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD= sudden/unexpected coronary death; AD= accidental death in normal people.
### Table 30. Frequency of arterial (AP) and venous (VP) platelet aggregates in relation to intramural blood stasis (total sections), in sudden unexpected death (SD) and healthy control cases (AD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stasis Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No demonstrable stasis</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ AP</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ VP</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial + venous stasis</td>
<td>1512</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ AP</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ VP</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venous stasis alone</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ AP</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ VP</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sections</td>
<td>3328</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ AP</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ VP</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 31. Frequency distribution of medial hyperplasia obliterans (MH) and its localization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Localization</th>
<th>Number of Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cases</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD, AD</td>
<td>66 30 12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV, RV</td>
<td>39 26 8 1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM, RPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS, A, CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LV, RV, LPM, RPM, IS, A, CS: as defined in Table 30.

### Table 32. Medial hyperplasia obliterans (MH) in relation to age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>SD Cases</th>
<th>MH</th>
<th>AD Cases</th>
<th>+ MH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 70</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD, sudden/unexpected death; AD, accidental death in normal subjects.
### Table 33. Main parameters in cases with congestive heart failure and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Total Cases</th>
<th>% Men</th>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>Heart Weight (g)</th>
<th>Transverse Heart Diam. (mm)</th>
<th>Ant. LV Wall Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Coronary Stenosis ≥70%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>51±1</td>
<td>565±14</td>
<td>137±2</td>
<td>12±0.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>42±1</td>
<td>639±20</td>
<td>148±2</td>
<td>15±0.5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>46±2</td>
<td>827±42</td>
<td>147±4</td>
<td>16±1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>49±1.5</td>
<td>419±19</td>
<td>108±11</td>
<td>14±1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAGAS'</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>49±2</td>
<td>464±28</td>
<td>114±3</td>
<td>15±0.6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>31±2</td>
<td>368±11</td>
<td>91±8</td>
<td>13±0.6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58±2</td>
<td>427±19</td>
<td>107±4</td>
<td>18±2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>42±3</td>
<td>364±7</td>
<td>106±2</td>
<td>12±0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hearts excised at transplantation for CHF. AIDS=acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; BH=acute intracranial brain hemorrhage in absence of heart disease; Chagas'=sudden and unexpected death in apparently healthy subjects serum-positive for Chagas' disease; DC=idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy; HT=accidental head trauma; IHD=ischemic heart disease; TH=transplanted hearts; LV=left ventricle. VP=chronic valvulopathy; SE=standard error. The weight of excised hearts was adjusted adding theoretical atrial weight (see text).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Infarct*</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>CBN**</th>
<th>Colliquative***</th>
<th>MFI</th>
<th>Lymphocytic****</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x 100 mm² SE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>x 100 mm²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1±0.2</td>
<td>11±2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2±1</td>
<td>12±4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1±0.5</td>
<td>5±2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36±9</td>
<td>262±47</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAGAS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3±1</td>
<td>34±16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4±2</td>
<td>13±5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26±7</td>
<td>67±21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10±6</td>
<td>23±11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Most microfocal subendocardial **CBN, contraction band necrosis or coagulative myocytolysis All stage from early cross bands to healing in all groups; normal head trauma group only early cross bands. ***For grading see method of heart examination; ****only intermyocellular-perivascular infiltrates. IHD, ischemic; DC, dilated cardiomyopathy; AIDS, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; BH, brain hemorrhage non cardiac patients; HT, normal subjects dying from head trauma; TH, transplanted hearts; MFI, myocardial fibrous index (see text).
Table 35. *Progression of atherosclerotic plaque in relation to increasing intimal thickness and lumen reduction*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intimal Thickness (µm)</th>
<th>Morphologic Variables</th>
<th>Lumen Reduction (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 300</td>
<td>Nodular myosmooth/elastic hyperplasia</td>
<td>&lt; 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ fibrosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>proteoglycan deposition in deep intima</td>
<td>50-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ adventitial/intimal lymph/plasma cells inflammation - media neuritis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ lipoprotein/cholesterol-Ca++ salts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Complications</td>
<td>&gt; 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hemorrhage - mural/occlusive thrombosis with or without fissuration/rupture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 36. *Old coronary stenosis (≥90% lumen-diameter reduction) without monofocal extensive (≥10% left ventricular mass) myocardial fibrosis (EF)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Stenosis (%) ≥90%</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>≥3 Vessels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no EF</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no EF</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no EF</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no EF</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMI, acute myocardial infarct; SD, sudden/unexpected coronary death; NCA, non cardiac atherosclerotic patients; AD, accidental death in normal people.
Table 37. Platelet aggregates and fibrin-platelet thrombi formed in situ or embolized in sudden coronary death and “controls”. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Survival</th>
<th>Microvasc. lesion</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>No. Vessels</th>
<th>Subepi ac. Lesions</th>
<th>Infarct Acute</th>
<th>Old</th>
<th>Focal Necrosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen 1968</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>&lt; 15 m</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PAS</td>
<td>“small number”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haerem    1972</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>&lt; 10 m</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>PAS</td>
<td>3 (1-22)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>months</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (1-21)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FPTE</td>
<td>2 (1-16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frink 1978</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>FPTE</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC 1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Maraghi 1980</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>&lt; 24 h</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>FPTSE</td>
<td>31±31°</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 24 h</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>11±17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocar 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>36±49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk 1985</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&lt; 24 h</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>FPTSE</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15***</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies 1986</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>&lt; 6 h</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>PAE</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22**</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No unstable angina</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*mainly in subject <45 yr old; + 26 coronary thrombi in 25 cases; + Frequency of microemboli calculated on 26 perfusion territories: 72 in 29 of 260 histo-sections related to thrombosed arteries and 4 emboli in 4 sections not thrombus-related; ** 23 with focal necrosis PAE in 15 (65%), 22 with infarct necrosis PAE in 16 (75%) 45 without necrosis PAE in 6 (15%); *** not clear if 15 or 20, SD, sudden death; IHD, ischemic heart disease; NC, non cardiac patients; PA, platelet aggregates; FTP, fibrin-platelet thrombi; PAS, PA formed in situ; PAE, PA embolized; FTP e FPT embolized; FPTS, FTP formed in situ.
Table 38. Sex and age distribution in sudden coronary death. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>M/W</th>
<th>Mean Age (yrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munck</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabson</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelson</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiekerman</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberthson</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haerem</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62 72.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolis</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perper</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenbach</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroldi</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbustini</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W, white; B, black; -, not reported
Table 39. Atherosclerotic lumen reduction and sudden coronary death. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Stenosis ≥70% (%)</th>
<th>Stenosis ≥70% 1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 Vess.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moritz</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>84 (73)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelson</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>338 (68)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55 (93)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libethson</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>207 (94)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>377 (93)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perper</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>153 (91)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roichenbach</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80 (92)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60 (92)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbustini</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25 (93)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>1379 (84)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroldi</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
<td>87 (65)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD chr</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70 (93)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD, sudden/unexpected coronary death; 1st, first episode; chr, chronic CHD
Table 40. Acute occlusive coronary thrombosis in sudden coronary death. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Thrombus Occlusive (%)</th>
<th>Acute Infarct (%)</th>
<th>AI + Occl. Thrombus (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathanson</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>39 (27)</td>
<td>30 (21)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10 (24)</td>
<td>30 (73)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moritz</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>31 (27)</td>
<td>15 (13)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munck</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>141 (36)</td>
<td>74 (19)</td>
<td>26 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabson</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>165 (27)</td>
<td>31 (5)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>102 (25)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branwood</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14 (36)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelson</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>164 (33)</td>
<td>63 (13)</td>
<td>43 (68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>39 (52)</td>
<td>24 (32)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>21 (11)</td>
<td>45 (24)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9 (38)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>25 I</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 S 28 (82)</td>
<td>7 (21)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13 (15)</td>
<td>34 (39)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>79 (42)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>84 (46)</td>
<td>118 (64)</td>
<td>55 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libethson</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>70 (32)</td>
<td>59 (27)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>69 (17)</td>
<td>148 (36)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuller</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>30 (25)</td>
<td>13 (11)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baba</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>64 (53)</td>
<td>50 (41)</td>
<td>11 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenbach</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9 (10)</td>
<td>22 (15)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21 (32)</td>
<td>6 (9)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11 (16)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44 (44)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragel</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6 (29)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbustini</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7 (26)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>63 (31)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4524</td>
<td>1309 (29)</td>
<td>834 (22) *</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baroldi 1979

| SD 1st       | 133 | 11 (8.8) | 16 (12) | 8 (50) |
| SD chr       | 75  | 21 (28)  | 19 (25) | 3 (16) |

I instantaneous sudden death; S sudden death within 24 hours - AI Acute infarct

* Percentage calculated on the total of 3714 cases in whom the frequency of an acute infarct has been reported.
Table 41. Frequency of pathological heart weight in sudden coronary death. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Heart Weight (500 g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;</td>
<td>≥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathanson</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moritz</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>115*</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelson</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuller</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haerem</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frink</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baroldi 1979
SD 1st 133 76 57
SD chr 75 18 57

* All soldiers less than 40 yrs old. For legends see Table 39.

Table 42. Intimal hemorrhage in sudden coronary death. Reports in the literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Cases</th>
<th>Hemorrhage Alone</th>
<th>+ Rupt Plaque</th>
<th>+ Thrombus</th>
<th>Rupt-Th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libethson</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuller</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baba</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragel</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbustini</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>641</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Heart Weight</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anomalous origin cor. artery</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17-22</td>
<td>450-480</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoplasia right cor. artery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mural” left ant. descending branch</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13-30</td>
<td>360-650</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floppy mitral valve</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17-27</td>
<td>420-530</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiopathic LV hypertrophy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16-28</td>
<td>420-465</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart tumor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture aorta</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung thrombo-embolism</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anomaly conduct. system</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11-35</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventr. dysplasia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16-26</td>
<td>410-540</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherosclerosis coronary</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17-58</td>
<td>345-480</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 44. Collective cardiovascular pathology from reports in the literature in 78 athletes who died suddenly related to their age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>&lt; 20</th>
<th>20-29</th>
<th>30-39</th>
<th>&gt; 40</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anomalous origin cor. arteries</td>
<td>5 (17%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7 (9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoplasia right cor. artery</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mural” left ant. desc. branch</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>10 (34)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floppy mitral valve</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiopathic LV hypertrophy</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart tumor</td>
<td>2 (7)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture aorta</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long thrombo-embolism</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anomaly conduct. system</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventr. dysplasia</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherosclerosis coronary</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>10 (40)</td>
<td>4 (66)</td>
<td>18 (100)</td>
<td>33 (42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>29 (100)</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 (100)</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 (100)</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 (100)</strong></td>
<td><strong>78 (100)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References quoted in the text and table 45.

### Table 45. Collective pathology from reports in the literature in 36 joggers who died suddenly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Age (yrs)</th>
<th>Heart History</th>
<th>Physical Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.I. hemorrhage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mural” coronary artery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34-54</td>
<td>400-460</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherosclerosis coronary</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18-58</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 46. Silent acute myocardial infarct in sudden/unexpected death (SD) versus clinical infarct cases and SD without histologic infarct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morphologic Variables</th>
<th>Silent Infarct 35 Cases</th>
<th>Clinical Infarct 200 Cases</th>
<th>SD no Infarct 173 Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coronary stenosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥70</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥70 in 1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or more vessels</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occlusive thrombus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acute</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organized</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute infarct</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age (days)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subendocardial</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal half</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transmural</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myocardial fibrosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absent/microfocal</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extensive</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart weight</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 500 g</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Table 47. Frequency and extent of contraction band necrosis in different groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Foci**</th>
<th>Myocells**</th>
<th>Histologic Stages of CBN</th>
<th>Cross Band</th>
<th>Alveolar Healing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coronary</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28±8</td>
<td>508±200</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ infarct silent*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29±10</td>
<td>171±698</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no infarct</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27±10</td>
<td>185±48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no resuscitation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9±2</td>
<td>102±59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resuscitation</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39±16</td>
<td>241±65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagas</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3±1</td>
<td>34±16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26±7</td>
<td>67±21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 1 day survival</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16±5</td>
<td>26±29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1 day survival</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37±14</td>
<td>108±134</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36±9</td>
<td>262±47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4±2</td>
<td>13±5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2±0.3</td>
<td>11±2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4±1</td>
<td>11±4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head trauma</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1±6</td>
<td>23±11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 1 hour survival</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1 hour survival</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12±6</td>
<td>21±12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrocution</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co intoxication</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1±0.5</td>
<td>5±2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The four cases with silent acute myocardial infarction excluded when CBN extent was calculated in coronary group. **Number of foci and myocells + CBN, standard error.

**Source/No. of Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>LV</th>
<th>LV+RV</th>
<th>LV+IVS</th>
<th>LV+RV+IVS</th>
<th>RV</th>
<th>RV+IVS</th>
<th>IVS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coronary</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagas</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LV, left ventricle free wall; RV, right ventricle free wall; IVS, interventricular septum.

* Cocaine and AD groups excluded because sampling limited to anterior LV (see methods).
Table 48. Colliquative myocytolysis in relation to extensive (≥ 10%) myocardial fibrosis (F) in different conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>0 (F)</th>
<th>1 (F)</th>
<th>2 (F)</th>
<th>3 (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congestive heart failure *</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>5 (3)</td>
<td>44 (14)</td>
<td>81 (37)</td>
<td>14 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary heart disease</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>14 (11)</td>
<td>39 (34)</td>
<td>9 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilated cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>28 (3)</td>
<td>28 (-)</td>
<td>4 (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valvular disease</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>2 (-)</td>
<td>14 (3)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unexpected death</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>47 (13)</td>
<td>12 (8)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19 (5)</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Chagas’ disease</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28 (8)</td>
<td>6 (3)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplanted hearts</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33 (-)</td>
<td>11 (3)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival (days) ≤ 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 (-)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival (days) 7-30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival (days) 31-365</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9 (-)</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival (days) &gt; 365</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6 (-)</td>
<td>6 (2)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain hemorrhage</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>1 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33 (-)</td>
<td>3 (-)</td>
<td>2 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine abusers</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26 (3)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon monoxide intoxication</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head trauma</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45 (1)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrocution</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21 (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
<td>- (-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hearts excised at transplantation; (F) + extensive fibrosis
### Table 49. Frequency and extent of “pathological” (≥ 20% x histological area) myocardial disarray in different conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Myocardial Disarray Sites +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial brain hemorrhage</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unexpected coronary death</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplanted hearts</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>survival &lt; 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-365</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 365</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unexp. death silent Chagas</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine abusers **</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestive heart failure *</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon monoxide intoxication **</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head trauma **</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrocution **</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hearts excised at transplantation ** Only anterior left ventricle available for study.  
+ Site corresponds to myocardial samples in each heart: anterior, lateral, posterior of left and right ventricle, anterior and posteri interventricular septum.

### Table 50. Frequency of endocardial myoelastofibrosis in different conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Endocardial Myofibroelastosis</th>
<th>Myocardial Disarray Sites +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Nodular Myo Hyper-Plasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unexpected coronary death</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplanted hearts</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestive heart failure *</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden/unexpected death silent Chagas*</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial brain hemorrhage</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine abusers **</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon monoxide intoxication **</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head trauma **</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrocution **</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hearts excised at transplantation ** Only anterior left ventricle available for study; LV, left ventricle; RV right ventricle; IV, interventricular septum.
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